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Khomeini to let hostages have visitors
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — AyatoUab 

Ruhollah Khomeini today gave 
permission to Foreign Minister 
Sadegh Ghotbsadeh to invite in
dependent observers to visit tbe 50 
American hostages at the U.S. 
Embassy, and the embassy occupiers 
said they would allow the visitors in. 
No date for tbe visit was announced.

Khomeini’s move, on the 40th day of 
tbe siege, was reported by Tehran 
Radio which said the ayatollah or
dered Ghotbsadeh to form  an In
ternational commission as soon as 
possible “ to investigate the 
aggressive policy of the United States 
in Iran especially during the 
treacherous deposed shah's r e ^ e ...

"Also, to confront the adverse U.S. 
aggressive propaganda in connection 
with the b o s ta ^  at the ‘den of spies,’ 
you can invite an Independent (team 
of observers) to visit them.”

Tbe embassy captors earlier had 
denounced Sen. Edward Kennedy as 
one o f the “ filthy pawns”  of 
“ American inq>erialism”  after he 
disavowed a b o ^  letter to Khomeini. 
Meanwhile, Iran ’ s form er chief 
prosecutor u id  the captives should be 
freed unharmed even if convicted of 
■pying.

“ American imperialism is trying 
hard to get out of the trap and dead 
end created for it by tbe revolutionary 
people o f Iran and has recenUy

prepared a great plot,”  the capU»-s 
told the newspaper Bambad.

“ It has put revolutionary clothes on 
its filthy pawns like Edward Kennedy, 
who is a friend of Carter and is trying 
to negotiate with the great leader of 
the revolution. Imam lOiomeini...

“ How can a person like Edward 
Kennedy say to the imam of the 
nation, ‘I shall give my blood for you,’ 
... Sudi shamelessness. Your filthy 
blood given for our unam? Never.”

A leading Tehran newspaper also 
(Kd an about-face and published a 
condemnation of Kennedy after his 
disavowal of a bogus letter expressing 
support for Khomeini and offering to 
s h ^  blood for him.

“ It would be dangerous for tbe 
Iranian nation to th i^  that there is 
any difference between Kenne<l^ and 
Carter,”  the newspaper Islam ic 
Republic said, quoting an unidentified 
spokesman for the Committee of 
American Residents in Iran.

The spokesman said if  Kennedy 
criticizes the deposed shah today and 
expresses support for Khom eini’s 
revolution, “ he is only interested in 
strengthening his position against 
Carter and as such it is yet another 
maneuver to benefit h im s^. ”

The paper also quoted the 
spokesman as saying that the 1953 
coup which overthrew Prem ier 
Mohammed Mossadegh and returned

the shah to power was “ initiated and 
planned by Edwa rd Kennedy’s group 
which included Jolm Kennedy,”  and 
that tbe senator was “ one of the in
stigators”  of tbe killing of religiouB 
figures by the ishah’s forces that 
preceded Khomei ni’s exile in 1982.

The membersh ip of tbe Committee 
of American Res idents is not known. 
But it presumably is the same group 
that supplied thn;e American women 
to a government news conference last 
week at which they expresssed sup
port for the sUudents holding 50 
Americans hos.tage in the U.S. 
Embassy since Nov. 4.

The condemiuation o f Kennedy 
contrasted shar|>ly with the praise

heaped on the Massachusetts senator 
locally following bis San Francisco 
speedi Dec. 3 in which be blasted the 
shah’s regim e as one of the most 
repressive in history.

H ie fake letter was first reported by 
Tehran Radio Wednesday. It was 
quickly denied by Kennedy’s 
spokesman in Washington, and an 
Iranian Foreign Ministry 
spokeswoman then conceded it was a 
fraud. But Foreign Minister Sadcqgh 
(Shotbzadeh later brushed aside both 
denials and insisted the letter was 
authentic.

In Beirut, Lebanon, today, PLO  
spokesman Mahmoud Labadi denied 
tlw report.

Big Springer captures 
home of shah on film

Aramis (T it o )  Arencibia of B ig 
Spring took ad-vantage of an unex
pected opportun ity to snap a picture of 
the former home of the Shah of Iran 
while on a trip to Mexico (^ty and 
Acapulco recent ly.

The palatial ’ /ilia sits on a hillside 
alongside Acapiulco Bay, about ten 
miles from downtown Acapulco.

Arencibia was on a fishing trip in 
the bay when the home was pointed 
out to him by a Capt. Ursa, who 
commanded Uk i fishing vessel.

Arencibia reca lls  he became 
seasick while im the village and had 
little opportunity to angle for the sail 
fish whidi fre<|uent the waters off 
Acapulco but w ill remember the trip 
for a far different reason.

Arencibia sa'w no evidence of life 
around the v il la  but was told the 
estate is heavily' guarded. The glass in

the broad windows of the residence 
have been bullet-proofed, Arencibia 
was told. There is a turret at one end 
of the quarters which could be 
manned by lookouts guarding the 
cantrovershd former leader of tbe 
Iranians.

The Acapulco residence is one of 
several pimdiased by attendants to 
the Shah a fter he had taken up 
residence in Mexico.

Since the Shah flew to the United 
States for medical treatment, the 
Mexican government has annowced 
that his visa will not be renewed.

Arencibia and his party were 
quartered at El Presidente Hotel 
while in Acapulco, one of the plush 
hotels in the community.

He recalls Acapulco was full of 
vacatkming Americans. The resort 
city has become a year-round tourist 
mecca.
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United States taking 
a risky approach?

HOME AWAY FROM HOME FOR SHAH OF IRAN 
Vltts sMs besMe the bay at Acapulco, Mexico

Defense Secretary Brown testifies

U.S. needs more ‘military capability’
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Defense 

Secretary Harold Brown, giving 
Congreas an unusual preview of 
defense spending for tbe next Rve 
years, said today the Iranian crisis 
has produced a consensus that “ we 
need more mibtary capability.”  

Elaborating on a program 
announced Weikieoday by President 
Carter, Brown urged spending $142 
bUhea on defense in 1981, an increase 
of about 3.4 percent, discounting the 
effects of inflation.

Testifying before the Senate Armed 
Services Omunittee, Brown said tbe 
United Staten would have to spend 
more to imnrove strategic nuclear 
forces than tne Carter ad ^ is tra tlon  
is contemplating if the Senate fails to 
ratify t b e ^ T  II treaty.

Brown’s testimony is part of an 
adminiatratian campaign to ' win 
support for the troubled arms 
limitation pact with tbe Soviet Union.

He said the United States and the 
Soviet Union are about equal in 
military power, but the Russians have 
been spending far more than the 
United States for years.

“ Not only has the military balance 
between us detariorated,”  he said, 
“ but the Soviets have now built a war 
machine far beyond any reasonable 
requirements for their own defense 
andsecirity.”

The Carter program, which em
phasizes improving America’s ability 
to rush troops to remote trouble spots, 
calls for $1S7 billion in budget 
authority for U81.

Carter’s bhieprint provides for 
increasing detaise budget authority 
by 4.K percent annual^ above in
flation through 1906, an amount clooe 
to that demanded by Sen. Sam Nunn, 
D<ki., and others skeptical of the 
SALT treaty.

He said the program’s main goals

are to assure a balance of U.S. and 
Soviet strategic nuclear forces, and 
an equivalent between NATO and 
communist Warsaw Pact forces.

It also is intended to guarantee that 
the United States can help friends 
around the world and that "our Navy 
will continie to be the most powerful 
on the seas.”

Brown said the Pentagon is plan
ning to build 96 new ships over the 
next five years, with heavy empbacis 
on new guided-missile ships to cope 
with air attacks. The building 
program includes three new ship 
designs — a m ajor fleet escort, an 
anti-submarine frigate and a new 
nuclear-powered attack submarine.

Nunn and former Secretary of State

Henry Kissinger, along with others, 
have been demanding a 5 percent 
increase in defense budget authority. 
Among other demands, Nunn alM 
called for money to compensate foi 
unpredicted increases in inflaUoiL 
Carter said Wednesday he would do 
that.

Nunn is not expected to announce 
his position on SALT II before 
Christmas, and perhaps not until the 
start of debate on the treaty next year.

In his speech. Carter said, “ Recent 
events in Iran have been a vivid 
reminder of the need for a strong and 
united America, a nation which is 
supported by its allies and which need 
not bluff or posture in the quiet 
exercise of its strength”

BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — The 
North Atlanth; Treaty Organization’s 
decision to ntation new American 
nuclear miasilies in Western Europe is 
a step toward! arms control, officials 
of the Carter a dministration claim.

They contend that tbe best way to 
get the Russians interested in 
decreasing m ilitary tensions in 
Europe is for the West to show 
resolve.

The Sovieto have more than 100 SS- 
20 missiles aimed at Western Europe. 
Because of the action taken Wed
nesday at NATO’s winter meeting, the 
United Staten will deploy 572 Pershing 
II and Tonuthawk cruise missiles in 
West (Senna ny, Britain and Italy, and 
possibly in tbe Netherlands and 
Belgium, bnginiang in 1983.

A new round of arms-control 
negotiations, to scrap those missUes 
and the Ruisian SS-20s “ begins with 
the publication of this communique,”  
said a U.S. strategist after tbe an
nouncement of the NATO decision.

It’s a tricky, two-track approach the 
United States is taking with its allies 
— building ig> nuclear weapons to 
convince the other side to join in

slowing down tbe arms race.
To demonstrate the sincerity of its 

commitment to arms reduction while 
deploying tbe missiles, the United 
SUtes will withdraw 1,000 old nuclear 
warheads from Western Europe. And, 
Secretary of State Cyrw  R. Vance 
said, it is ready to negotiate cutbacks 
with the Russians right away, even 
before tbe Senate votes on the SALT 2 
treaty.

Tbe question is how tbe Soviets will 
view NATO’s dedsion.

Last week, foreign ministers of the 
seven Warsaw Pact countries swit
ched from harsh warnings against 
new Western nuclear arms to an 
appeal for broad East-West disar
mament taks.

At the same time, they cautioned 
that “ the acceptance of a proposal on 
the pnxkiction and deployment of new 
types of American-made missiles in 
Western Europe and the realization of 
this proposal would destroy the basis 
for negotiation.”

Tbe Russians may be trying to 
make tbe point that they won’t give up 
on negotiation until tbe weapons are 
actually deployed three'years from

Focalpoint
Fox, cornered by VA security 
guard, determined to be rabid

A security ^ r d  at the Big Spriiw 
Veterans AdnlnistTatloo Medcai 
Center took tbe problem of a rabid fox 
in hand, literally, Friday afternoon.

Patlenta at the hospital had spotted 
the wild animal acting s tra n g ^  on 
the gromdi, and reported it to tbe 
security g u ^ .  After making sure 
that no one had come into contact with 
the 9w y fox, the guard walked up to 
it, mbfaed it by the seniff of the neck, 
aM  threw It into a metal trash can.

CUy Code Enforcement odiclals. 
arrived shortly thereafter and pickad 
m> the f a .  It was later behsaded by a 
vetertoarian, and tbe h a d  was s a t  to 
Austin to determine whether the fox 
had had rabies.

Tbe answer, erhich canm Weihies-

dsy, was affirmative. The VA security 
guard has b e a  advised to seek the 
counsel of a doctor in the e v a t  he 
might have bera bitten or scratched 
by the f a

Although no iqjury seems to have 
occurred in this situation, experts 
warn that if an apparatly rabid or 
sick animal is spotted, it should be 
avoided at all costs. Code Enforce- 
nunt offleers, trained in apturlng or 
killing such animals, should be 
catacted iinmediataly.

Three more gifts 
for Christmas Cheer

Ib r w  more ^ I s  have arrived for 
the Christma O ieer Fund, which is 
being administered by the local 
Sahratka A m y  post 

The money raued In the cam pain  
win be used fo supply food for needy 
famlltes and toys for undar-privUsgsd 
chilikaatYulsIide.

Among the most recent donors are 
Woslay M a ’s Bible Oass, $ » ;  Mr. 
and M n. Jeff Grant |3S; and Mr. and 
Mrs.OsdlHansan.910.

Action/reaction: Texans’ taxes
Q. The ueacy Texans pay in taxes at the gas pumps b  bound to mount 

npT What ta the money nsed for. anyway?
A. Over 50 per cent goes for maintenance of highways. Nmrly 25 per 

c a t  is used in public schools. The remainder goes for the support of 
public agencies.

Caiendar: Trustees to meet

Trustees of Big Spring Independat School District will cavene for a
TODAY 

ndepen
regular sessia at 5:15 p.m. in Om  b a rd  room at the high school.

Commercial Fur Show at Dorothy Garrett Colisam  East

The Big Spring High School Key CTub Volleyball Game for Canned Food 
will be tonight at 7:90 in the Steer Gym. Admission b  at least one a n  of 
food.

SATURDAY
Living Christma tree, compoeed of 80 local choirs members and large 

instrumental group, 7 p.m., in sanctary (d First United Methodtot 
Church. PuhUc in v iM , m m ery opa .

O p a  Home and S a te  C lw s  at the Howard County Library, fourth aird 
Scwry,from9a.m. m til5p.m .

A gerage sale wiD be conducted by Girl Scout Troop 141 at 901 Mountain 
Park Dr. from 10 a.m. a t i l  4 p.m.

Annual Shria  Crippled ChiMka’s Party will be staged at the B ro s  
Nail Restaurat at 11:90 a.m.

8ATVRDAY AND SUNDAY
The Big Spring PoUeg Asaociatia will sponsor a turkgy shoot from 10 

a.m. to 9 pjn., Saturday and Sunday at the Police Shooting Range. Entry 
fm lsflSO .

SUNDAY
WatddeConamunlty C a te r  openhouse, 1911W. 4th, from 9-4:90 p.m.
Living Christma tree, compoaed of $0 local choirs members and large 

instrumental group, 7 p.m., in sanctuary of First United Methodist 
Church. Public In v iM , nurary opa .

Tops on TV: ‘The Last Hard Men ’
The ch c ia  tonight is a m a g  a coig>le of new Christm a specials and a 

violent esMtern. Bob Hope will welconoe Angie Dickinson, Adam Rich and 
Bonnie Franklin for his a a u a l Christma celebratla  at I  o’clock a  
NBC. At the same time, Charlton Haton and J am a  Coburn star in “ The 
Last Hard Mra”  over a  CBS. This o a  deals with a retired lawnun who 
returm to duty to track down an esaped  c a v ic t  a t  to revenge the ac- 
d d a ta l <teath of his wife. I f  thb i a ’t your cup of tea, D e u  Martin will 
h a t a “ IThristmu In California”  s p e ^  at 9 o’clock a  NBC. Several 
stars appitsu- as guests, and comedy and music fill the air.

inside: Screws tightening
H IE  CARTER administratia, in its latest turn of the screw against 

Iran, b  telling most of tbe Iranian diplomate in the United S tata  they 
must taa'/e. Sm page ll-A.

WOUL D N T  YOU know a fashion designer would be in the audience the 
night Tommy Yetta wore hb blue and yellow ahoa. As it turned a t ,  
though, Nt w u  J a t a  well. Actually, the shorn w o e  the second ob- 
servatiou the designer made about Yetta. Ih e  first w a  the way her own 
shore took to tapping w h a  Yetta blew his horn. Sm  page 4-B.

E d tte tb ib ............................ 4-A
Fa ably News...............B,9-A,9-B O
Spw te.................................1 , Dl

Outside: Rain
Cleudy with a Chaace e f than- 

den toriM  thb alleraem. Decreaateg 
dsndhHws tselght with a c h a w  ef 
rate, nigh today hi the mM 48s, law 
tanigbl tin the upper 99s. Friday hi
Ihe mM 99s. TTteds win Maw M 19 to l i  
frMB to
• to 19 soph tealght. Chance e f rate b  89 
percent. today and 99 percent t e n i ^

.T-9-B

.9-A

CLOUDY



2-A Bifl Spring (T»xot) H ro ld , Thun., D«c. 13,1*?79 Yule program  
packs house

The Elbow PTA  presented 
the children of the Elbow 
^ h o o l in a Christmas 
Program  Mondav 

ho
Monday

before a packed house of
night

&

VIEW RECENT WORK — Madeen Blair (left) and Jani e Harmon view some of their 
recent art work currently on display at Citizens Fed eral Credit Union. The tote 
painting by Harmon, which is shown in the background was sold within a few hours 
after the show opened.

arents, grandparen ts, 
friends, teadiers and school 
officials.

The children from  kin
dergarten through fifth  
grade, under the direction of 
Bill and Sharon Cregar, sang 
Christmas carols, Brst by 
classes and then as a grwp.

In conclusion, the audience 
joined in singing. Lance 
Soles, Chad Rader, R icky 
Hope, Julie W illiams, 
9uinnon Fader, and Brian 
Martinez led songs in
dividually. As Brian Mart
inez, a kindergarten student, 
led the group in “ Rudolph, 
The Red Nose Reindeer,”  he 
was accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. W.T. McRee, 
who is Mrs. C regar’s 
mother.

Following the program, 
the PTA  served refresh
ments and enrolled new 
members into PTA.

Drive to aid 
fire victims
starts rolling

Artists selected  
to d isp lay works

Attendance 

drops by four

Friends of Mr and Mrs. 
Don Taylor, w hose home was

nearly destroyed by fire over 
the weekend, have begun a 
collection to help the family 
out during the Christmas 
season

Two more members of the 
Big Spring Art Association 
have been selected to exhibit 
their works at Citizens 
Federal Credit Union. The 
show, which features the 
recent art work by Madeen 
Blair and Janie Harmon of
Big Spring, will be on display 

Ih
Donations of clothes anc 

other items may be made at 
the office of La Casa Realty, 
Sterling City Route near the 
Brass Nail Restaurant. Mrs.
Taylor wears a size nine 
dress, and the couple's three-

year-old son wears a size 
three or four slim

For further information, 
contact either Del Austin or 
Dixie Hall at 263-1166

Digest

at the credit union through 
the end of December and is 
open to the general public 
from 10a.m. to4p.m.

Even though the artists 
differ in the amount of time 
they have devoted to paint
ing, both have similarities in 
their styles and approach to 
their subjects. Janie Har
mon, who began painting 
three years ago when she 
moved to Big Spring, first 
began doing tole and 
decorative painting. She 
later expanded her field to

Confession permitted-
N EW YORK (A P ) — A state supreme court judge 

has ruled that no inducements were made to a man 
accused of pushing a teen-ager in front of a subway 
train and therefore his confession will be permitted 
at his attempted murder trial.

Renee Katz, 18, had one hand severed in the Jan 2 
incident However, microsurgeons reattached the 
hand and the music student is expected to regain at 
least partial use of it

Allen l>ewis, 26. was arrested Aug 21 afer 
making what police said was a confession His at
torney. Johathan Marks, contended on Wednesday 
that l,ewis was coerced into making a statement.

Firing range draws many
MIDDLETOWN, N J. (AP ) — On a given day at 

the police firing range here, you might see 2(K) 
visiting German police chiefs practicing 
marksmanship or an Israeli security squad armed 
with submachine guns rehearsing commando 
tactics

"W e’ve had an endless number of police.... Navy, 
Marine and Army personnel use the range," said 
Police Chief Jose^  McCarthy 

Range officer Lt. Harold Reilly said local police 
exchange tactical data with the Israelis "They 
have some of the best tactics. We can learn from 
them " Reilly said he was contacted by Israelis 
stationed at Kennedy International Airport about 
using the range

Reactor do wn agains
TWO RIVERS, Wis. (A P ) — A nuclear reactor at 

the Point Beach nuclear plant that went back on line 
Dec 1 after a two-month shutdown is down again 
due to leaks, Wisconsin Electric Power Co officials 
said

Company spokesman Dennis Kois said Wed
nesday steam generator tube leaks caused the 
shutdown The reactor has 3,260 tubes. So far, 648 of 
them have been plugged because of leaks. It was not 
known how long the reactor would be out of service.

The reactor was shut down Oct. 5 for refueling 
and maintentance. It was then officials found more 
tube corrosion than expected
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include canvas and ex
perimentation with other 
medias "1 like to try dif
ferent techniques and 
styles," Harmon said.

Talking about her paint
ings, Harmon said "most of 
my paintings are the 
realistic style. Often my 
subject is an old barn or 
windmill. However, I enjoy 
painting flowers, butterflies 
and many other things."

“ Painting for me is a 
rewarding challenge,”  she 
continued, "which gives me 
great pleasure and a lasting 
remembrance of places I’ve 
been and things I've seen."

Madeen Blair, who also 
enjoys working in various 
medias, began her art career 
when she was a very young 
child. Recounting her early 
interest in art, Blair told of 
an incident which happened 
to her when she was five 
years old and living in a 
ranch in far West Texas.

“ My father would go to 
town in a wagon to buy 
winter supplies — coal for 
the fires, cottonseed cake for 
the cattle, and little gifts for 
us children. There was 
always candy and my 
request for crayolas," she 
said

C-City votes 
peddler law

"The distance being far 
iind traveling slow in the 
wagon, my father never 
returned before bedtime. I 
rem ember on awakening 
•larly one morning, I ran in to 
e.xamine all the packages 
aiid sacks for my crayolas. 
Ttiey were not there, and I 
w as so disappointed.

"Then I thought perhaps 
they had fallen out of the 
siicks and were still in the 
wagon among the coal and 
cottonseed cake, because I Victim of bus
k.new my father had not • . ■ i
forgotten them. I ran outside C r O S n  IC lG n t l t lG C l  
in my gown, and since the
temperature was way below 
freezing, I can still 
remember how cold that iron 
on the wagon and the coal 
was to my hands and bare 
fee I, "she said.

'' But I started searching 
for my crayolas, and after 
Ioo'k ing over and under many 
lumps of coal and sacks oif 
cottonseed cake, I sighted 
that little box of magic color. 
I shall never forget how 
excited I was,”  Blair con
tinued. "(3olor still excites 
me. I like to use it in many 
form s — oils, watercolor, 
and pastels. My favorite 
sub.F^cts now are portraits."

Police beat

» »

r
A TASTE OF WINTER — City employees got a bitter 
taste of winter Wednesday when this city truck sunk in

(PHOTO SY aiLI. PORtHEB)

its own street repair job in the alley next to the Permian 
Building.

Attendance in Big Spring 
Public Schools last week was 
four students less than the 
week before.

Elementary school gains 
and losses balanced out to no 
change from attendance of 
the week before. College 
Heights indicated the largest 
gain with an increase of four.

The district's losses came 
from Runnels Junior High 
and Big Spring Senior High 
where students dropped 
from the rolls during last 
weeks totaled two each.

Total attendance from the 
same week last year was 174 
students higher.

t
t)eaths.

Company employees are 
co n s id e red  h on o ra ry  
pallbearers.

Fern Bedell'

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Peddlers and door-ttxloor 
salesmen in Colorado City 
will henceforth have to be 
bonded and obtain permits 
from city hall, the city 
council has decided.

The requirements will cost 
the applicants about $45 
each, according to city at
torney Pete McKinney. 
Exempt from the new 
regulations are persons who 
sell agriculture products.

D M. Merritt, R V. Becker 
and Sefton Pickens have 
been appointed com- 
tnlssiontm of the City 
Housing'Authority by the 
city council.

The Colorado City 
Museum Board has 
recommended the ap
pointment of Mrs. Evelyn 
Rose as museum curator, a 
nomination approved by the 
council.

The council, which met 
Tuesday evening, also voted 
to set up an airport zoning 
commission, with all 
discussions postponed until 
the January meeting

GEORGE H. GENTRY 
(l$30’s picture)

^ G.H. Gentry

(PHOTO «V  SILL FORSHEfl
NATURE’S ART — Folks in these parts woke up to a 
world that looked like it was ouule of crystal Wed- | 
nesday morning. Everyday ^objects, like the ice-
encased branch above, 
works of mixlern art

took* 00 .the appearpnee of

Dr. Kirks will be featured 
speaker at medical meeting

SNYDER — The victim of 
a schoolbus crash which 
occurred near here Wed
nesday was identified as 
Teddy Lloyd Keith, age 8, 
son (if Mary Ellen Keith of 
Fluvanna and SKonie Keith 
of Arizona.

The North Elementary 
School student died when he 
fell out of a window of the bus 
which was overturning.

Driver of the bus was 
Robert Adams, 42, who is 
reported in stable condition 
at a Snyder hospital. Adams 
reportedly has no serious 
injuries but reportedly has 
b^n in a state of shock.

of Rice University of 
Houston and a 1968 graduate 
of Washington University 
School of Medicine in St. 
I,ouis, will speak about the 
use of. and subsequent 
treatment for, diseases of 
the intestinal tract.

All interested persons 
including doctors, nurses 
and pharmacists as well as 
ostomates and their families 
are invited to atterxl the 
meeting.

ODESSA -  Dr Donald R 
Kirks, associate professor of 
Radiology and Pediatrics,
Duke University Medical 
School. Durham, N.C., will 
be the featured speaker for 
the Midland-Odessa Chapter 
of United Ostomy 
Associabon, Inc., at its 
regularly monthly meeting 
schedule for 2:30 p.m 
Sunday, in the auditorium of 
Medical Center Hospital.
Odessa.

Dr. Kirks was selected a® . . 
the recipient of the John A A a p p i D g  
Caffey Award by the Society '  ~  ^
for Pediatric Aetiology at 
the annual meeting of the 
society in Toronto, Canada, 
recently. Dr. Kirks' articles 
have been published in the 
Journal of Radiology, the 
Pediatric Radiology Jour
nal, the American Journal of 
the Diseases of Children^and 
in many other professional 
journals. A recent article in 
the pediatrics radiology 
journal concerned a study of 
Crohn’s disease

Dr. Kirks, a 1964 graduate

progress
reported

AAan assaulted in mouth

NEW YONIC (AP) -- Cotton fvturot 
No.2 Mort of midday doollnet
today
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Sean P. Mound, 18, 
Ruidosa, N.M., was treated 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
after being hit in the mouth 
with a beer glass. 1:10 a m. 
today.

F’olice learned details ot 
the assault from Mound 
while he was being treated. 
According to reports. Mound 
had been at the Bogart's 
Gub when the assault oc- 
cun«d. Officers have a 
suspect in the incident, but 
no a (Test has been made.

Another assault was re- 
portixl by Susan Magarity, 
18, :011 West Highway 80. 
Accerding to the victim, a 
man she knows hit her 
seveiral times on the heaa 
with a telephone Wednesday 
night.

Thxee local men were 
arret ted at a pool hall on 
Main, 11:10 p.m. Wed- 
nesd.iy, on suspicion of 
possessing m arijuana. 
Bearing a search warrant, 
memlsers of the Major Crime 
Task Force made the 
arrestts, but released all 
three pending further In
vestigation.

James Schaffer believes 
he knows who stole his pistol 
from his apartment at the 
Silver Saddle Motel, 
sometime between 7 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Wednesday. The 
pistol was a .25 caliber 
automatic valued at $32.

Gerald M. Bailey believes 
that repairmen working in 
his Barcelona apartment 
may have lifted an onyx 
pawn from his chess set, 
Monday. The piece was 
valued at $50.

Three mishaps were re
ported Wetkiesday.

Vehicles driven by Lester 
Arnold, 609 Bucknell, and 
Thomas Pecoraro, Denton, 
collided at 1710 E. 3rd, 7:25 
a.m.

Vehicles driven by Paul 
Smith, Sterling City, and 
Lynn Wilson, Lubbock, 
collided at 1900 S. Gregg, 
9:42a.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Dorothy Janaway, 2610 
Rebecca, and Lisa Wheeler, 
Gail Route, collided at 
Fourth and Birdwell, l i  **̂  
a.m.

Howard County Tax 
Appraiser Earl Dean 
reported Wednesday af
ternoon to the Howard 
County Tax Appraisal Board 
on the progress in creating 
county ownership maps.

Mapping has been com
pleted from the east boun
dary of Coahoma to Cosden 
Refinery and one section 
wide along the interstate.

Dean said deed research 
on the maps uncovered 
several lots that have been 
built in the wrong place. The 
Coahoma school, he said, 
built a house a block from 
where the deed says it would 
be.

"Overlapping ownership,”  
he said, "Is not our problem 
but we notify the landowners 
of the discrepancy ."

The mapping process has 
been going on for .12 months 
now and the maps are 10 
percent finished. Dean said 
the process would take 
another seven years with one 
appraiser and one mapper 
working on it.

With the maps Dean can 
appraise the land more 
accurately. He said he is 
putting two values on the 
land; agriculture use and 
market value.

George H. Gentry Sr., 74, 
principal of Big Spring High 
School in the late 1920s and 
early 30s, died in a Baytown, 
Tex., hospital Wednesday 
afternoon of an apparent 
heart attack. He had entered 
the hospital Tuesday.

Services are scheduled at 
10 a m ., Saturday in 
Memorial Baptist Church in 
Baytown. Officiating will be 
Dr. W. Edward Thiele and 
the Rev A.L. Jordan. Burial 
w ill follow in Memorial 
Gardens in Baytown.

Mr. Gentry served as 
superintendent of schools at 
Baytown for many years. He 
^n ed  the Baytown system 
in 1946 and retired in 1970 but 
remained active in the 
National Retired Teachers 
Association, having served 
on thatorganization’s Texas 
Legislative Council.

He was a past district 
governor of the Rotary Club 
and a past president of the 
Baytown Rotary Club. He 
also served the Baytown 
Memorial Baptist Church as 
a deacon.

Before ipoving to
Baytown, Mr Gentry was 
associated with the Temple 
school system. When he 
resided in Big Spring, Mr. 
Gentry came by the
nickname of “ Cap." He was 
a firm  believer in school 
discipline but developed a 
great rapport with the 
students. He served under 
the late W.C. Blankenship in 
school administration here.

Survivors include his wife, 
Laura, of the home; two 
sons, O o rge  H. Gentry Jr., 
and Tom Gentry, both of 
Baytown; and six grand- 
childrea Tom formerly was 
mayor of Baytown.

li ie  body is at the Paul U. 
Lee Funeral Home, 403 W. 
Sterling St., Baytown.

Mrs. Turner

Don Kretchmor

Bond members will compete
Fifteen Steer Band 

members traveled to Odessa 
last Saturday for region 
band tryouts. Eight of these 
(pialified to play in the region 
band clink and concert Jan.
25-26. Four qualified for pre
area tryouts which will be
held Monday. Prom pre-
area, these may (lualify to go 

eldon to area tryouts to be hel 
Wednesday.

Region band members

include Patty Griffin - pic- 
coio, Sherri Rogers - alto
saxophone, Kathie Timmins
- french horn. Prissy Mann - 
french horn, Steve Chavez - 
baritone, Lorraine Langford

- bass clarinet, Scott Shorten
- coronte and Jim Freeze - 
clarinet Pre-area finalists 
are Patty Griffin, Kathie 
Timmins, Scott Shortes and 
Jim Freeze.

1.05 inches 
of rain noted

Official rainfall for the last 
three days is 1.05 inches, 
according to a Big Spring 
E xperim en ta l W eather 
Station spokesman. Rainfall 
the last three days is the only 
rain for the month.

Total rainfall for 197V is 
13.06. Average rainfall for 
this time of year is around 18 
inches.

Fern Bedell, 51, died at 4 
p.m., Wednesday in a local 
hospital following an ex
tended illness

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
R osew ood  C h apel. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Dan Sanford, Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church, 
and Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
First Baptist Church. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park

Mrs. Bedell was bom Mav 
11, 1928, in Glasscock
County. She grew up in the 
Garden City and Forsan 
areas. She graduated from 
Forsan High School. She 
spent most of her life in this 
area, except for a few years 
in Weatherford and 
Arkansas.

She attended Schoggins 
Beauty School in Abilene and 
worked at the Settles Beauty 
ShM. She was a member (rf 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her 
father. Clay C. Bedell, Big 
SpHng, five brothena, Ggy 
and Brooks Bedell, both Of 
Big Spring, E,H. Bedell, 
B&iMlale, Tex.i and J.B 
Bedell, Kingfisher, Okla., 
and Deecye Bedell, Kermit; 
two sisters, Mrs. W.M. 
(Frankie) Sowers, Homer, 
Alaska, and Mrs. Joe 
(Wenoka) Roberts, Oran, 
Algeria; and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death 
by her mother, Stella, Aug. 
15,1970.

Pallbearers will be Johnnynny
Bedell, John Ed Bedell, E.H 
Bedell Jr., Clay Thomas 
Bedell, David Roberts, 
Ronald Roberts, Ronnie 
Burgess and Deecye Bedell.
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Services for Mrs. Hettie 
Jane Turner, 66, who died at 
8:15 p.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital, will be at 2 p.m., 
Friday in First Methodist 
Church in Barnhart, Tex. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Joe Stockton of Big Lake. 
Burial will follow in Barn
hart Cemetery in Barnhart 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

t n e r a i

Mrs. Hettie Jane Turner, age 
66, died Tuesday night. 
Services 2:00 P.M. Friday, 
December 14, 1979, First 
Methixlist Church in Barn
hart, Texas with interment 
in Barnhart Cemetery In 
Barnhart, Texas.

Funeral for Dan L. 
Kretchmar, 71, who died at 
1:30 a.m., Wednesday in 
Root Memorial Hospital In 

,Colorado City, will be at 10 
a.m., Friday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel,

I ^  L. Kretchmar, age 71, 
died Wetkiesday morning. 
Services 10:00 A M. Friday, 
December 14, 1979, Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside services 10:00 
A.M. Saturday, December 
15, 1979, Moore Cemetery in 
Moore, Oklahoma.

Hapel,
with the Rev. Bob Roby, Tye, 

.......... “  vesideTex., officiating. Gravi 
services will be at 10 a.m., 
Saturday in Moore Cemetery 
in Moore, Okla., with the 
Rev. Don Cline, associate 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church In Moore, of ficiaung.

Pallbearers will be Oscar 
C a ^ ,  Price Stroud, Donald 
A. Jackson, Wayne 
M cK Ib b en , M a r ion  
Spraggins and Jerry Swaim.

All El Paso Natural

Fern Bedell, age 51, died 
W edn esday  a fte rn o o n . 
Services 10:00 A.M 
Saturday, December 18, 
1979, N a l le y - P ic k le  
Rosewood ChapM with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Ir a n ia n s  to  c o n t in u e  h u n g e r  s t r ik e  in ja i l
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — F ive  Iranian 
students, yanked from the 
steps of City Hall as a curs
ing mob swarmed around 
them, have decided to 
continue their hunger strike 
in jail.

‘Tt’s unfortunate there’s 
enough trash in this town to 
make such a scene," City 
Manager Tom Huebner said 
of the ntob that was closing 
in on the students when 
police hauled the Iranians 
away. *

The angry crowd of about 
20 persons was led by a 
former Marine who claimed 
his brother is among the 50 
American hostages at the 
U.S. Embassy in Tehran.

The San Antonio C<dlege 
students, charged with 
obstructing a passageway, 
were on the third day their 
protest fast on the steps. For 
two days they sat silently on 
the side of the wide entrance 
as crowds taunted and 
threatened them.

The student’s lawyer, 
Louis Linden, feared the 
charges would jeopardize 
the students’ vizas.

H o w eve r , R ic h a rd  
Casillas, district director of 
the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service in 
San Antonio, said his in
vestigation had determined 
that the students’ action was 
not a deportable offense.

“ I was hoping it would be. 
We’U just have to grin and 
bear it," Casillas said.

Linden said the students 
chose to remain in city jail 
Wednesday night and con
tinue their fast.

“ They feel they were 
unjustly arrested,”  he said.

At noon Wednesday Steven 
Kyle, who said his 26-year- 
dd  l^othei' Pfc. John Kyle is 
a hostage in Tehran, 
demanded the students take 
down anti-shah signs and a 
picture of Ayatollah 
Khomeini.

The students silently 
refused, and Kyle led the 
crowd into City Hall. Both 
City Attorney Jane Macon 
and an assistant to the 
mayor tried to calm the 
crowd.

“ We want that picture of 
Khomeini off those steps or 
we’re going to take it,’ ’ Kyle

W  eather--------------------
Scattered light rain

falls overTexas
A cold high pressure 

ridge covered Texas 
today, causing cloudy 
skies and scattered light 
rain over most of the 
state.

Only the Panhandle had 
mostly clear skies early 
today.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 40s with extremes 
ranging from the upper 
3Us in the Panhandle to 
the 50s in the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas 
and the Lower Rio 
Qrande Valley.

Light rain fell early

W SATH S* rOMSCAST
WEST TEXAS — Comldarablt 

cioodirms with Bc«tt«rMl light •nd 
ch«nct ot f«w  thwhd«r«tormt 
Bovth F«tr north DocrooBing 
clovdIntBft with prt<ipitotion 
•nding tonight, bocoming fair ovtr 
mOBt ot OTM txcopt BOUthOOBt 
Friday Cold today, liigh tly  
warmar Friday High» wppar Mb 
north to mid SQo ipgth. Lows low 
Mb horth to mid M l Booth Might 
Fratay moatly SOb avcagt Mb Sig 
Band

IX T B N D ID
* WEST TEXAS — MOBtly fair 
with a Blow warming trand HlghB 
in tha SOb north to Mb Booth 
Saturday warming to Mb and 70b 
firBt of tha waak lowb 30b north 
and mountairm Saturday warming 
to moBtiy 30b firtt of tha waak

today over much of 
Southeast and South 
Texas and drizzle was 
reported in portions of 
Southwest Texas.

Dense fog in Northeast 
Texas reduced visibility 
to near zero at Tyler and 
Texarkana during the 
early morning.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 2US in the Panhandle 
to around 50 in far South 
Texas with most areas 
having readings in the 30s 
and 40s. Extremes ranged 
from 22 at Dalhart to .50 at 
McAllen.
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WEATHER MAP — Cold weather is expwted in the 
forecast period, today until Friday morning, for the 
northern half of the nation. Warmer weather is 
forecast for the southern regions. Rain is forecast 
from the central Gulf to the mid-Atlantic region and 
for coastal areas of the Pacific Northwest. Snow is 
forecast for northern New England.

Ferguson ropes 

$10,000 at NFR
( ipiclA l M Hw HaraMI

OKLAHOMA a T Y ,  OkU. 
— Tom Ferguson broke 
Larry Mahan’s all-time 
rodeo record, as the National 
Finals Rodeo (NFR ) ended 
here Sunday. The most 
phenomenal of modern-day 
profeatioiiBl rodeo cowboys, 
Ferguson of Miami, Okla., 
won $10,000 at the NFR to 
embrace his sixth con
secutive wcrid all-around 
UUe.

It was a stunning day for 
Ferguson, and the 
Profeasianal Rodeo Cowboys 
Association, in which 
Ferguson moved to $525,000 
in career earnings (2nd on 
the all-time Uat, behind Dean 
(Miver who has $557,000). He 
also pushed Mahan’s record 
of five consecutive PRC A all- 
around crowns aside, to 
establish a mark no other 
cowboy may ever equal.

“ I really wanted mia one," 
Ferguson said. His dream of 
a pro rodeo triple crown 
(calf roping, steer wrestling 
and a l l-a r a ^ ) — which he 
did not achieve — fell 
secondary to his sixth all- 
around buckle. Ferguson’s 
total earnings for the year 
came to more than $M,000, 
and he will collect a $10,000 
bonus from Wlnaton Rodeo 
Awards for the win.

Ferguson's bid for the 
tr^tle < ctMunpionship was 
cut short by a bad run in 
steer wrsatllng (midway

said. " I f  it’s not down in an 
hour we are going to walk 
down the stairs like 
American boys are raised 
and take that sucker.”

Mrs. Macon said that the 
foreign students, though not 
citizens, have the same 
rights as Americans.

“ What about it brothers, 
do you want it removed or do 
you want to hear a bunch of 
college stuff?" Kyle, 32, 
asked.

The mob pushed out of the 
room — past City Council
man Van Archer who made a 
last-ditdi call for clam — 
and headed for the steps.

As the crowd got there.

police dragged the shouting 
students away. It took three 
officers to subdue one of the 
students, who yelled, “ Long 
live Khomeini.”

The students were dragged 
through the building, out the 
back door, and into a police 
van. It was the same route 
taken 'Diesday night when 
police officers escorted them 
away for their own 
protection.

Huebner earlier had made 
it clear the students would be 
asked to leave — or taken 
away — if the crowd again 
became threatening.

Mrs. Macon initially said 
the students were taken into

“ protective custody." But 
she said charges were filed 
after the students vowed to 
return to the steps if freed.

During the first two days 
of the fast, city officials said

the students were violating 
no laws.

The misdemeanor charge 
can carry a $1,000 fine and 
180 days in jail. A justice of 
the peace set $1,500 bond for

each student.
Arrested were: Mohsen 

Towliat, 21; Jalil Rezal, 23; 
Farshad Rafizadeh, 25; Ali- 
Seyed Fanai-Khayat, 29; and 
Fazshid Furoozandeh, 24. All

five did not want to be freed 
on bond, according Linden.

The Iranians were
separated from other
prisoners at the jail in an 
effort to protect them.

Your |unk could bo 
som o o n o 's  
troosurol List it in 
Closslflodl

mrougn me N FK ) and a 
gritty all-around and calf 
roping challenger, Paul 
Tierney. TTie Rapid City, 
S.D., cowboy kept the 
pressure on, finally taking 
the PRCA world calf roping 
championship by just $186 
over Ferguson. Tierney’s 
earnings for 197B totaled 
more than $62,000.

Oklahomans monopolized 
the world standings, taking 
four of the eight titlea on the 
line. Bobby Berger, a 
Lexington saddle brcnc rider 
long overdue for the PRCA 
world title, squeezed out a $5 
win over Tom Miller of South 
Dakota. Stan Williamson of 
Kellyville, who was the No. 1 
qualifier in 1979 NFR steer 
wrestling, maintained Us 
lead to win the crown in that 
event. Verden’s Carol 
Goostree coasted to her first 
global title in GRA barrel 
racing, adding a 9S,(X)0 check 
at the NFR.

C^orodoan Bruce Ford 
crossed the $80,000 line in 
barelMck riding to eet a new 
winnings record and “ the 
world.”  Don Gay of Texas 
cindtad hit fifth PRCA world 
bull riding crown, even after 
being iiilured for the last 
seven rounds of competition. 
In team roping, Aritonan 
Allen Bach won tha NFR to 
come from behind and take 
the world championship 
also.

FRESH WATER 

FROM AN OLD WELL
A Red Cross attendant found a dying soldier on the 

battle field during World War I. He was beyond all 
human aid, yet his lips were moving as though in 
speech. Tenderly, carefully, the attendant pillowed the 
dying man’s head on his arm and spoke in his ear, 
“ What is it, what are you trying to say?”  The dying 
man, with a peaceful smile on his face, whispered, 
“ The roll-call of heaven is being called and I am 
waiting to hear my name.”  Presently with a radiant 
smile on his face, he was heard to explain, “ They are 
calling my name. Here! Here! I am here!”  With that 
explanation on his dying lips he passed into God’s 
presence. Luke 10:20.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
2000 FM 700 

Big Spring, Texas 
263-7127

Pastor; Phillip McClendon

CHRISTM AS STOREj
POINSETTIAS

Red-White-Pink

SPECIAL
BAVARIAN PINE PERMANENT TREE

6V4 Ft., Originally $119.95................... $ ^ g 9 S

^CUSTOM-MADE CHRISTMAS CANDLE HOLDERS^

Originally $34.95 .......... ♦24” Olginally $19.95 »14” \ Q
9*

LIVE T R K S
Nobel Fir-Grond Fir-Douglas f t
Plontalion Fir-Scotch Pine

o

STORE HOURS
Mondoy Thru Saturday 
10;(X) A.M. to 7:00 P.AA. 

Sunday
1.00 to 5:00 P.M. 2301 Or«aO

aaa-aass

m  to 50»/o off.

50% Off* W om en's 

Dresses— Pantsuits

Sale9.00 to 16.50
Orig. $18 to 833. Over 200 pieces of Juniors', Misses’ and 
half-size chesses and pantsuits taken right from stock

V a tO  V i O f f .  G irls ' 
Dresses— Sportswear

Sale3.33 to 14.00
Orig. IS to 831. Toddlers, pre-school and school-age 
fashionsatterrifiesavings. *

V a tO  y2 0 f f .
Boys' Tops 'n Bottoms

Sale 1.66 to 8.66
Orig. $L8t to $13. Pre«:hool, school-age and prep fashions 
at spectacular uvinp.

3D% to 5D% Off.
W om en's Outerwear

Sale29.40 to69.50
Orig. 143 totl3S. Juniors,. Misses' and half-size winter coals 
and jackets at great savings

Reduced 1 Vi Price
Girls' Coats-Jockets

Sale 4.00 to 20.00
Orig. 88 to S4S. Entire stock now one-half price

Reduced! Vi Price
Boys' Coots-Jockets

Sale 4.50 to 14.00
Orig. IS to 138. (Xir entire stock of boys’ winter coats and 
jackets at geat m  vings.

SO % Off.
W omen's Sportswear

Sale 3.50 to 12.50
Orig. 87 to  825. Junicr and missy sportswear fashions 
Pant tops, blouses, jackets, sweaters, skirts, slacks and 
jeans

Vi to Vi Off. ,
M en's Shirts'n Pants

Sale99* to9.99
Orig. 82.48 to $18. Mens' polos, sport shirts, sweaters, 
slacks and jeans.

3D % Off.
M en's Coots-Jockets 

Sole 21.00to 28.00
Orig. 838 to 148. (Xir entire stock of mens' dressy and 
heavywei^t outerwear.

Parcantoga elf rapraaania aavinga on original grteaa. 
tnitra Block nel Inchictod. *
latoratodlato marlidoama may have boon tokan.

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
I  TOt. SATURDAY T IL  I.

•laia xenMm c*. mt

XPenney 
The Christmas Place

307MAIN STRin, DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING.

Now, two great 
ways to charge!



Is 50-cent-a-gallon gas tax the answer? Interesting change
Th« 50«ents-a-gallon gasoline tax 

reportedly b^ing considered by 
President Carter understandably is 
not meeting with much enthusiasm 
around the country. Why should it?

What it would do would make more 
money available to the politicians, 
and the people are legion who reason 
the people we have appointed and 
elected to run our governmental 
agencies for us have sadly mishan
dled what money we have already 
allotted to them.

Gasoline prices here are hovering in 
the mid to high 90-cent-a-gallon range 
here and un^ubtedly will go higher. 
That already represents a whopping 
increase over what we were paying a

year or so ago.

OilR APPETITE for motor fuel 
remains undiminished, in fact likely 
has grown more ravaneous. A S(H:ent 
increase in the cost of a gallon of fuel 
would only serve to accelerate the 
inflation rate.

Carter cannot be faidted for want
ing to do something about conserving 
oil. He and other government leaders 
have repeated^ appealed for 
voluntary action on Um  part of the 
driving public, but they might as well 
have bKn talking to the wind.

The need to conserve is no joke. It is 
absolute Higher prices at the pump

might make consumers Mink but it 
would not stop them from buying. 
They would cut back in other areas In 
order to feed their gas tanks.

Carter says he would use the 
revenue derived from the levy to help 
reduce Society Security, individual 
income and Inisiness income taxes. 
That's a proposal that should appeal 
to the rank and file.

THE REGRESSIVE nature of the 
tax, however, worries a lot of people. 
It would cripple low-income families 
— those who even now have a hard 
time making ends meet and who, at 
the same time, desperately need Uieir 
cars for essential travel.

In that manner, It is not unlike a 
heavier sales tax which results in the 
same thing — penalizing the people 
who most need and often can't afford 
the necessities of life.

Middle-income families would have 
to sweat it out. Wealthy people would 
complain but would pay their bills 
and, no doubt, would do as much 
driving as they do now.

Such a tax, no doubt, would add to 
the ranks of the poor. Certainly it 
would make a lot of people think they 
are poor who previously have 
regarded themselves among the 
middle class. It is that aspect that 
worries us most.

Howto
argue

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

The published excerpts from the 
book exposing the Supreme Court 
make good, salacious reading but do 
nothing much more than confirm that 
the vanities, intrigues, sloth and guile 
v.e are all heir tosimilarly afflict men 
\«ho end up on the Supreme Court 
rearing black robes and wielding 
heavy maces

Oh yes. we learn also, yet again, 
that there is no surviving code of 
honor in government. It literally 
makes no difference whatever, in the 
new dispensation, whether you give 
your word that you will never break a 
conlidence You just do it anyway — 
publish the private papers of Senator 
Thomas Dodd, the minutes of national 
security meetings, classified 
(kK'uments of the military, and you 
have to duck to get away from the 
Pulit/er Prizes and other badges of 
pi'olessional esteem that will be 
hurled at you. The people who made 
ixissible the Woo^ard-Armstrong 
iMHik pledged not to reveal the in- 
lormation they came upon during 
their clerk.ships So far as we know 
they are all sleeping soundly on the 
satin sheets they can afford to buy in a 
society whose litigiousness results in 
considerable part from the con
stitutional depravities of the justices 
they have just finished betraying.

MV ( i l  KSS IS that when the Wood
ward Armstrong book has come and 
gone, the relatively modest con
tribution of Sen Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan. published in the current 
numtter of The Public Interest, will be 
engaging the attention of serious men 
H is  essay is called. "What Do You Do 
\̂  hen The Supreme Court is Wrong?" 
And he tells us You debate, you 
litigate and you legislate

Fortunately, it is not necessary to 
convince anybody that the Supreme 
Court can be wrong It has, for one 
thing, reversed itself dozens of times. 
.And everyone will agree that the Dred 
Scott Decision was "w ron g ” : 
everybody, that is, who believes that 
people are not properties The ex
traordinary cultural phenomenon is 
that the Supreme Court has never 
tieen reversed by Constitutional 
amendment ( arguaMy the income tax 
amendment is an exception). For 
reasons Moynihan and others have 
commented on, the republic prefers it 
when the court is made to change its 
mind And this is done first by 
ikdiating the court's mistakes, then 
litigating it. finally legislating unti 
the court finally lets in the light, in 
this case the right of the government 
to aid church-related schools

As things stand, the court's position 
IS chaotic It IS nicely summarized by 
.lodge Joseph F Weis of the Circuit 
Crxirt "An analysis of the cases 
touching upon state assistance to 
nonpublic schools could proceed at 
length, hut would merely illustrate the 
lack of a principled and logical 
thread The reality is that the 
Supreme (,'ourt has marked out a 
series of boundaries and points of 
departure on an ad hoc basis Thus, 
school hooks may be loaned to pupils. 
Hoard of Education v Allen ..(1968), 
but weather charts nnay not, Wilman 
V Walter (1977) Buses may be 
provided to allow for transporUtion of 
pupils to school. Everson v Board of 
EducaUon ..(1947), but not for field 
trips to courthouses or museums, 
Wolman v Walter, supra Financial 
aid for the construction of buildings 
may he given to colleges, Tilton v. 
Kichardson (1971), but granU to 
provide peeded maintenance to 
parochial schools in slum neigh
borhoods are forbidden. Committee 
for Public Education v. Nyquist, 
supra"

NOW MOYNIHAN shows that in the 
past 20 years scholarship has 
established beyond reasonable doubt 
that the original Everson decision of 
1947 ("the wall of separation” ) was 
mistaken.

Hidden infection affects diabetes

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue I am tit) ami 

tiave lH-< n a d abeiic lor alxiut Nevi-n 
VT.ii 1 us< iiiNuliiitwiceuday 1 wetuh 
i.'ii) iMMinds and ,im .ileel. 7 inches lall 
I aiii t il in g  to reduce and have 
iii.iiuiged Mime Keccniiy. a diKior 
si.it 111 tir.iiing me wiili antibiotii s 
loi .III eat iiitiriinn I had Ix-cn h.ivmg 
(iiiiibli keeping my blmKlsugar tkiwii
I h.ive |U'( lost live extra pounds
II I ugh will power M> blood sugar 
-Cl Ills to lie m Ix’iicr coiiii nl

t nolo tlien lie a connection belwei n 
he .iiiiibioi c. the weight, and the

III ml Mig.ir siuatioii iinpri'Vmg'
M .s (. H

Ac Then n oin-n a cimiiiis 1 mn U- 
(A ll II a hidden inieiiioii ami poor 
di.ibelcN contiol o ile ii abscessed 
eeih lot example, can cau-e a 

di.il>eti< s IiIk k I sugar (n go quite high 
■All .iilei led ear can do i Ik' -anie 

The s.ime is li ue ol oliesil v It is 
very hard to control an obese 
distotic's blood sugar Attainment of 
normal weight is a must, therefore 

With yiMir weight loss and control ol 
vour iniiviion things should improve 
markedly for you Good luck in 
I ••niinuing lo redui e 

De.ir Dr Donohue I had a physical 
'li.it included laboiatoiy tests When 
niy bill ariiveil one test listeil con- 
lU'i-d me Just what dix's the T-.l ' 
aial' T l  by HI A me.in What kind 
ol a test IS i f  What does it show’  I 
le.irn a lot by reading your column. — 
.S A

The test tells il your thygoid gland is 
making loo mui h. enough, or loo little 
ol cert am thyroid hormones

Now I know Tm not going lo get olf 
that easy, ber ause you want to know 
what all the initials mean K igh f "T- 
.1 and ■ T-V refer to the thyroid 
hoimones being mea.sund, the "T' , 
Ol courM'. standing for' thyroid The 

KIA ' stands lor "radio- 
iinmunoas.say, the technique used to 
measure (he amount of Ihe thyroid 
horinmie in the bluid F'or practical 
(lurposes that's about all you need 
know

Because of space limitations here I 
n-ler you to tt^ booklet, "How Your 
Thyroid Works for You. ' which 
covers tliese matters in greater detail 
For a copy send 50 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr Donohue: Would you tell 
me how women determine (heir bra

s/I ' A o il woiilil Ik' surpriserl al the 
iiu iiiIm'I uI women who wvwr>flw . 
wfniig si/e hr;i If MtikUMnW mt'T iNiW’**
o lxH ii ' h s  III ih is  c iH u m n  y e a i s  a g o .
Iml dnlii I clipn out v Mrs l,.J

I'lie easie-l way lo Imil out is. ol 
( iHii 'c  tuaskalaiiy lingerie counter 
Hot I .ou ihiiik a lot ol women ai e liMi 
eliibar .is'i il (ii ask. here g lS 's  I stnle 
Il s t l III a avineii s Imok en hieast

( I I I

\\i h .III o . i l in a i  v I lo i l i  la|M r i i ic .

ine.isiin li e disiaixe around your rib 
e4gs'. oiMler I lie bust Add live niches 
l•»•♦r'.ll Tkit giv'es yrnt your cini vet 
s-ze I e ill- To lind cup size, 
iiMMsiire ariiunil llte back and bust at 
Ihe luliesi II that measurement is Ihe 
s.iiiie as Hie lirsi one the cup you 
te»|iiiie IS an A ' TIh- bia si/e is 

-•■A II II comes out to luie iiK'h 
inou' ili.in i Ih' bia si/e. it's a 'H. ' if 
Iwomoie.a ell 

I siiil think it s easiei lo consult the 
evjx'ris who sell bras

r
Big Spring Herald

a i lb a g

l)«'ai Kililrr
.Mailelyn Murray O'Hare notwith

standing. Hig Springers have been 
treated lo a variety of Christmas 
pidgrams in the past few days 
(rresenled hy our school children 
Each schrxil has had. or will have. 
ciMicerLs lor Ihe proud parents in 
which Ixgh religious and secular 
so n g s  have lieen sung for the en
joyment of all

II has been my pleasure to attend 
two Ihe community-wide concert of 
.six'ond thru filth graders at Dorothy 
Garrett Cofiseum and the concert of 
Washington Elementary fifth graders 
al ixjr monthly PTA meeting. In both 
instanevs. the children were well 
prepared and presented an en
tertaining and inspiring program

I'm sure I speak for all in at
tendance when I thank the ladies who 
work so hard with these children and I 
would particularly like to express the 
appreciation of the Washington PTA 
to a most dedicated individual, Kathy 
Tedesco, who does a magnif leant iob

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 

H erald
I may disagriH* with what you 

h.i\e lo sav hut I will defend to 
the flealh your right lo.say it ' -  
\ olijire

I'iihlished.Sunday morning and 
weekrlay afternoonH. .Monday 
(hriwgh Friday, by Big .Spring 
Herald Ine . 7IO.Scunv .SI. 79721) 
l elephone 9I.V26.1 7.111 • Second 

I l.iss postage paid al Kig Spring, 
lev

Thomas Watson

Tommy Hart
(0'tOT

Oliver Cofer

(larcnceA Benz
(>*( uMi'On

Hob Hogers
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DEAR DR GRAHAM I read a 
leligioua tract the iHher day that 
said il was important to consume 
Ihe right fixxland drink in order lo 
be close to God. Do you have any 
views on this? — S B H.
DEAR S B.H. I do not know exactly 

what Ihe tract said, of course, but 
fioni what you say I would disagree 
with it. The rea.vm is that food and 
(fe'ink do not bring us close to God, 
only Christ can do that. That if not lo 
say proper food and drink are 
unimportant, Ihe Bible certainly 
teach^ that such things as proper diet 
and exercise should be part of our 
lives. (Note, for example, in the Old 
Testament that there were many 
dietary laws, particularly concerning 
fixKis which would be unhealthful.) 
The Bible also condemns such 
practices as gluttony, and speaks of 
men "whoae end is datruction, whose 
God la their belly”  (PhilippianaS:19).

But nowhere does the Bible suggeal 
that eating certain foods will bring ua 
chwer to God. I suspect that the tract 
lo which you refer presenta the idea 
that a healthy body is somehow in 
tune with the universe, and therefore 
Is closer to God But what It it that

sepuraies us from God? The Bible 
m ^es il clear — our problem is sin. 
How IS sin lo be taken away? It will 
never be erased by our own efforts, 
whelher we try lo be morally good or 
physically pure The only answer to 
Ihe problem of our sins is Jesus 
Christ. He alone made our forgiveness 
poaaible, by shedtflng Hit Mood on 
the cross as a sacrifice for our tina. 
By trusting Him alone we can be 
forgiven and saved "For Christ died 
for sina once for all, (he righteous for 
the unrighteouB, to bring you to God” 
(I Peter 3:18). Have you ever com
mitted your life to Jesus Christ? If 
not, I h ^  you will turn to Him and 
follow Him.

Yes, a Christian will be concerned 
about what he eats and drinks because 
he knows that he now belonga to God. 
He knows that his body is the temple 
of the Holy Spirit, and should not be 
defiled. (See I Corinthians 6:19-20.) 
But he also knows that he is to be 
righteous in everything, seeking to be 
obedient to God. “ For the kingcram of 
God is not a matter of eating and 
drinking, but of righteousness, peace 
and joy in the Holy Spirit”  (Romans 
14:17).

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

If you can't beat them, join them.
The traditianal women's magazines 

look a traditional view  towards 
women working outside of the home. 
That was when most woman also 
shared the traditional view that their 
place was in the home.

Along with fashions, recipes, 
crochet patterns, interior decorating 
information and "Helpful Hints”  from 
Heloise, there were articles written by 
psychologists, psychiatrists and 
sociologisis telling homemakers that 
they had chosen the right path.

As more and more women found 
reasons for changing their concepts 
about women and work and their 
pluci* in il all, the magazines also 
I'hanged Iheir policies. After all, with 
so many potential subscribers 
working, who was left at home to read 
about why women shouldn't go to 
work?

THAT PA R T  OF the magazine 
indusiry that caters lo women have 
hud a heck ot a challenge — how lo 
appeal to Ihe new market of working 
women without losing a well 
established and still very large read- 
ersliipol full-time homemakers.

The change has been mleresting. A 
new breed of experts was found who 
could appease lx>(h groups without 
oHcndiiig either — maybe tliere can 
lx‘ more than one right path, they told 
us

In (he last lew years, the women's 
magazine industry has entered a 
w hole new market place. Magazines 
dial at first adempUxt to primarily 
aim ihemselves at Ihe established 
readership while trying a few new 
ihiiigs lor iis lew working women are 
discovering that the fem ale work 
loiee >s now solid enough lo support a 
niagaziiH' designed exclusively for the 
working woman.

' McCall s . a liHigtime favorite 
niaga/ine lor homemakers, (or 
example, has venlunxi into this new 
market with a second magazine, 
' McCall's Working Mol tier

Oiher companies have gone lurlher
WiHking Woman' and ' Savvy' are 

two new products designed ex
clusively lor working women.

Savvy ' goes a step lurlher than 
' Working Woman' — il caters to
Women executives
On llie way up. however, tlie 

m.igazine indusliy lorgot a lot of us 
The industry jumped overnight 
.ilmosi li'om providing inlormalinn on 
In iw  to  manage a household to how to

manage a corporation. This leaves a 
kit of us who are somewhere in-be
tween also in-between subscriptions.

One of the new magazines that has 
entered the working women's 
readership includes in every issue 
(this is no exa^eration — it is every 
issue) a rewritten article that was 
published the month before from the 
month before that on how to write a 
resume, get through an interview and 
walk out with a job.

Another popular article subject 
which appears continuously through 
the year is how to set up a female net
work so that you can use other women 
executives to get a better job than the 
one you have.

Much of the print is also allotted to 
enlightening us on the difference be
tween being aggressive and being 
assertive and making us aware of the 
lact that there's nothing wrong with 
either — just in case you were won
dering.

ENOUGH ABOUT writing resumes, 
giving dictation and managing your 
investments. Where is the meat — 
articles like how to manage your 
home while you're managing a cor
poration, how lo find Ihe time to 
manage your investments, how to 
deal with just about anyone you're 
going to come up against in your job, 
how lo train yourself to get up at 6 
a m., or how to make your grocery 
shopping fit inloyour lunch hour.

Enough about getting jobs. How 
about some articles lo keep you in- 
tercsteil after you've gotten the job. 
Gelling the job and spending the 
puycheck take only a minimal amount 
of lime. But what about the work it- 
Mi'll? How about some creative ideas 
-m making Ihe lime spent working a 
liltle easier and more productive.

The magazine industry has made its 
atlempi to give some attention to the 
market that has until now been 
largely overUxiked. But tlx- novelty 
has quickly worn olf.

It's not enough to be recognized 
1'he Mile and cover tell me that this 
magazine is for me. hut Ihe iii- 
loimation is all wrong as lar as 
meeting anv real needs go.

The one working woman s 
magaziiH' tliat is going to realize a 
steady readership and increasing 
circulation and profit is going to be the 
one lhat hasn't come out yet — the ixie 
lliat not's only written for working 
women, but is written by them.

Hotly opposed
f.-

Jack Aruderson,

with the Washington music students 
F or example, il you have ever tried 

lo I'CMitrol .il) or HO fifth graders at one 
lime, you will be able to belter ap- 
IX'eciaie her challenge She not only 
cixilrols them, but they love her to 
ik'iilh and sing Iheir little hearts out 
loi her Alxxjt the only job I can think 
ol that would be more difficult would 
lx* controlling Khomeini's students

Mike Faulkner, President 
Washington PTA

Dear Editor:
We appreciate all your publication 

has done for Southwestern Auxiliary 
Uhampionship It would be impossible 
to have a contest of this scope without 
help from Ihe news media We expect 
the contest to grow to 3,000-4.(XX) 
young people in competition We hope 
you and your staff will be with us 
again next year.

Mrs. Wayne Basden, 
Executive Director, and 

Bill Bradley, 
Contest Director

WASHINGTON -  For the gea- 
tlemanly Cyrus Vance, words like 
"counterproductive" and “ inap-' 
propriate " are as scathing as he ever 
allows himself to use. Both words 
appear in an angry memo, which he 
has addressed to Zbigniew Brzezinski, 
the bantam national security chief.

Th IS IS ihe luiest development in a 
shil ling. s< elhiiig. behiiid-tlie-scenes 
I uniiovei sy, which I rcveali'd on Oct. 
:tl I r< poritxl tlial Brzezinski had 
it aliitl a lop-sei I'd mcmoiundum, 
iHiliiiiiiig a tlinx'-phasi prngram to 
pul ihe Sovicis and Cubans in ihcir 
pl.ici II cixjIiI only be desirilieii as a 
Mui'piml lor leviving the Cold War

As p in  ot the St heme. Br/.czmski 
oidcnd a quest mnnaire sent lo all 
I' '  ambasMidzH's requesting data on 
Culian .iciiviiies in ihciraieas lor u.se 
III a worldwide propaganda cam 
paign

THE gUESTIONNAIKE. stamped 
Top .Six'id Umhia. was opposed by 
Vance The Secretary of State 
believes lhat Ihe United Stales should 
six-k detente, not confiuntatuxi. with 
the Sovieis. TWo-lhnds of Ihe am
bassadors also protested the lu
st ructions. an unprecedented show of
OfipOSItllHI.

But Brzezinski would not be 
dissuaded He wouldn't even allow the 
lianian crisis lo inlerlere. On Nov. 7, 
four days after tlie American hostages 
had been seized in Iran, Ihe am- 
bas.-adors were reminded not to miss 
Ihe Nov 15 deadline (or filing Iheir 
Cuban reports.

This was loo much for Vance. He 
dasherl off a sharp memo intended for 
Brze/inski's eyes only. "T h e  con
tinued U..S. diplomatic emphasis on 
Ihe Cuban-Soviet relationship is 
counter-prixluctive and particularly 
inappropriate at this lim e," declared 
tlie secretary of state.

The U S. can best secure the 
cooperation of Third World countries 
lx>lh in Ihe long-run and during this 
crisis," he suggested pointedly, "by 
recognizing lhat they have legitimate 
national concerns entirely apart from 
Ihe U.S.-Soviet relationship."

The responses from the am 
bassadors. meanwhile, flooded into 
Uie State Departmeid by secret cable 
fnim diplomatic poata all oveti. Ihe 
world. There was noenthuaiaam in the 
mes-sages. The ambassadora to anti
communist countries reported that a 
new propaganda campaign would be 
preaching to the converted. The 
ambas.sadm to non-aligned countriea 
warned that they had to keep a low 
profile.

Ambassador M arilyn Johnson 
cabled from Togo, for example, that 
the tiny African nation "doesn't look 
at the USSR-Cuban retationship as 
nefarioua”  and "doesn't believe the 
U.S. ia threatened by Cuba.”

SHE CONCLUDED tersely:

Eciinumic and social development 
can keep Togo more moderate, 
piupaganda campaigns against a 
Thiid Wurlil natiixi will not The ante 
lor stiong anti-Soviet positions is not 
wmds. but economic anil military 
'iippoit

From the neighboring nation of 
Benin, Charge d'Allan es John David
son reported: " It  Is not productive In 
undertake an eilort lo get out Ihe lads 
about tlie extent ol Cuban dependence 
on Soviet aid...Benin has little reason 
for focusing on the darker side of the 
affiliation between Cuba and the 
Russians.”

Bi/ezinski's Cold War campaign 
has aroustxl widespread revoll in the 
loieign |X)licy establishment. Vanee 
Ixih complained privately lliat the 
Bizezinski plan would "reverse 15 
years of American diplomacy, 
sixii 1 es told my reporter Ron McRae 
But Pn-sident Carter is going ahead 
with It.

IRANIAN THREATS: Incredibly, 
some Iranians in Ihe United Stales, 
far fiom keeping a low profile during 
Ihe Tehran hostage situaliixi, have 
been passing out literature urging 
acts of violence against Americans.

Among the Urronst suggestiiMisan' 
attacks with knives and razor blades 
on Jewish women, aimed al 
preventing Ihe reproduction of 
Zionists.

The FBI knows who is responsible 
for tixtse threats, and has them under 
constant surveillance. But because 
our laws forbid the arrest of someone 
who makes general threats without 
taking action, the police art* helpless.

Meanwhile, the Senate's sergeant- 
at-arms has advised senators to 
change Iheir personalized license 
plates and avoid niutine routes on 
Iheir way to work. And addiliunal 
metol detectors are being installed al 
entrances lo the Senate office build- 
• '« *  .

UNDER THE DOME: Rpbert 
Strauss. Jimmy Carter’s rew l^ ion  
campaign chief, expects a b itterii^ it 
with Teddy Kennedy f o r , the 
Democratic nomination — and > he's 
not all that sure that the president will 
come out on top.

"W e may not win," he told a recent 
meeting of top party leaders, "But 
we're going to fight like hell.”

Susan's confusin' the U.S. Mint as 
well as the public. A Gainesville, Fla., 
resident recently ordered a mint set of 
the new Susan B. Anthony silver 
dollars, and received instead a mint 
set of quarters. The 2S-cent piece is 
cloae enough in kize and shape often to 
be mistaken for the controversial coin 
dollar.

So you think our energy policy is in 
good hands, do you? When William 
Lewis, recently named a i an assistant 
secretary at the Department of 
Enern. was asked what experience 
he had in the meray field, he replied, 
” I've flown over a f ^  oil fields '
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HAMS • TURKEYS • G IFT BASKETS • GIFT CERTIFICATES • I

r - WE HAVE ‘EM 
BY THE 
TON

THE CHRISTMAS SI
V

IE li T H E  CHRISTMAS ST CHI

■SF ' V '■V. ' ••Ir the heet w i " d«

'•K TU nC ITS
or
c o u «u

A PERFECT 
GIFT!

HAMS ' i

A V m O U  HAM  —  BAKID K M  
H O U M IN  O U R O W N O V IN t —  
O iA Z ID  WITH SUOAR AND
n n irr d c c o r a t i d — a  
m n c T O iP T

ROUT14ARS. •2*’ I 5 o 1 5 u ! 3 i ^ t i m i H

S'! lO  fR IU N T , POR Y<

^ : | k l k t i o n s  a r i  c o m

TURKEYS' 
BY SWIFTn
[THIS t * S
v i A r t  \ t b

Im CIMRIR | ;|
TURKIYS

CHRISTMAS TREES =  *4’®Up

ORANG

S .H O .T  RUSSET

POTATOES.'! 
c

Ranch
Brand
BOIOGNA

POINSETTIAS
10 LB
PLIO
8AO

FRBSH —  Bt AUTIFUL 
O IANT SIZf 
6Vi" POT

N iW  CROP V IN I I

m̂ ches
■ ■*

> Iry

A V IMi *

r Q t - r \
• — Iff . j'\-

, *’*'■ ’OG 0. . «■■«■■

^ C O R N
•g r e e n

PEACHES
O R

BEANS

16 OZ. 
CANS

$

COCKTAIL
•CORN 
•POTATOES 
1«GIIEEN BEANS

16 OZ. 
CANS

red

POH

•MIXED
vegatabi.es
• BLACKEYES

•TOMATO]
•POTATOES 
•BEETS

16 OZ. 
CANS ^

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

JiLLIID O R  W HOLi

wmrt 2 f

16 OZ. 
rSOF**! CAN

KRAFT HALF M O O N

.\5.0NGH0RN 
^  CHEESE

V-J

l U  FULL 
'.1 1 1  POUND

T
^  JLV >reA W *C *T  V ^ K J .  V  A. C 1 V .Z V S

6 PACK 
PRISIRVI

r . ^ v

CATSUP

99

All qrprn
• ^ p a r a g ^

OIL MONTE 
BIO 
32 OZ.
JUO It-

ASPARAGUS9 9 c
WHITE 
SWAN 
14% OZ. 
CAN

KOU
CHRIST

FLOUR 

$ 3 9 8

PINEAPPLE
OIISHA _  „
RIO NO. 2 O V

CU]
BAKID
FRtBM
HOURLY

LIOHT CRUST 
25 LB.
BAO

RENCH FRIESI
9 9 c

i h w M i T
M s w a j
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CHRISTMAS CARDS by KAY KREST-H ALF PRICE! THE CHRISTMAS STORE

^ S I S u M ^ L i m i  HAMS — C O O K ID  HAM S — BAKIO HAMS — C A N N IO H A iM t—  ■ARBIOUID HAMS —  BM OKIO HAMS. A O A IN  IM S  YIA K  M W aOM *t M PROUD 

CO M NM NT, K M  Y O U t  HOLIDAY IN JO Y M IN T. TMI MKMT C O M K JT I t IL IC n O N  O f  HAMS IN A U  W IST T IX A t. ODOD DY AND SILIC r Y O U M  W HNJ 

: t iC T IO W S  A M  COMW JTB —  A U  S l lT U —  A U  KINDS. OVBD 7.000 U S . FgOM WHICH TO  0«>O S B  —  SIS DOM OP C  O . W  QUAMTITY DtSCOUMTS TO O .
KEYS'
J W IF T * *

'J

_C L U B  STEAK
/ GOOCH 1 $ 0 3 9

JIRLOIN STEAK
1 ^ 1  $ 0 3 9

LB.

ROUND STEAK
t T  9 8

KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
CHRISTMAS DECORATED

CUP CAKES
3 ^ * 1

BAKSD
PMSH
HOUDLY

CORN
16 0 Z . 
CANS

ICE
CKEA>1

' ,  GAL. BOBOf N 
ROUND CARTON

CHEESE
$ 2 ^ 3 9

KRAFT 
SINOLIS 
12 0Z.R K0

WHITi SWAN —  CAN OF

BISCUITS 5 FOR

KRAFT

G R A P E J E L L Y

2 “» 9 9 ®

FRESH CAKES

f it ]

VELVEETA
111. $ 0 4 9
DOX ^

WHITI SWAN COOL WHIR 
FROZIN

TOPPING

BUlTERMlLk
7 9 '

OANOY
% O A L
CARTON

RAKED FRESH HOURLY
• RANANACAKI
• ROUND CAKI
• LIMON CAKI

HOMEMADE CAKES

CHRISTMAS

CO O KIES
OVER 100 KINDS FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE! 

BETTER CALL EARLY FOR< 
HOSE CHRISTMAS PARTIES^

r

1

GIFT BASKETS «
FRUITS-PRESERVES-CH EESES  

CREATED BY C .G .
ELEGANT!

CALL N O W -A  PERFECT GIFT  
FROM *3”

COTTAGE
CHEESE

COFFEE 
$ 0 7 9

W ANT  
24 OZ. 
CTN

1 LB.
CAN

LIMIT 1 WITH 
$104)0 ADDN.

HALF 
PRICE 

ON
CHRISTMAS :* 

CARDS

CHRISTMAS 
CAKES

FRESHLY BAKED 1^  
AND DECORATED! \

EiioMs
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at 106
BvROBBl^OW ,

WBI N «w » U tH r
If you ask her, Aunt Cora 

Shaffer w ill tell you- she
attributes her longevity to 

hard w on ."

rtUNCH ANYONE? — The Big Spring High School Office 
Education Association held its annual Christmas Open 
Hbuse Wednesday from 9 a m. until 3 p.m. The event 
provided the opportunity for former OEA-VOE students, 
faculty, and present student employers to tour the class-

Eastern Star order 
elects new officers

President Elva Biffar and 
lla Keathley were hostesses 
ul a 'butch T re a t ' 
Chnstnias dinner meeting 
Tuesday evening for the Past 
Matrons' Club of Big Spring 
Chapter No. b“ . Order of the 
Eastern Star, in the El 
Matador Koom of the 
Spahish Inn Restaurant.

Candy Andrews was 
elected president; Vera 
Grr îs. vii-e president; Dons

•ICYCLES

V

;  1

B.
A. A

A. Red velour |umper with sotin blouse 
Toddlers 2-4, $25.99

B. Luvitond Wiggles leons —  $14 99 up 
Velour arid Terry tops —  $8.99 up.

C Heolth-Tex jumper ond blouse $17.00
(Smilor to iNustrotiOfl)

Mak* It a Prwtty aiul Practical Holiday 
from

THE KID'S SHOP
Third & Runnels

I BY SILLFOM SHBe)

room. Pictured, left to right, are VOE students Larenda 
Gamble, Gwynne Bryant and Ellen Karwedsky serving 
refreshments to their teachers, Mrs. Voiuia Swim and 
Mrs. Anna Walker.

Mason, secretary; and 
liorothy Hull, treasurer.'

Worth Grand Matron 
Kathy Johnson. Grand 
Chapter of Texas. Order of 
the Eastern Star, in her 
Chnstmas message gave the 
thought for December — 
"Happiness is a kindness 
from the heart”

The Christmas program 
"What Christmas Means to 
Me" was given by Mrs. 
Keathley, Mrs Gross. 
Dorothy Parish, Pearl 
Ulrey, Ortry Boatler, Mrs. 
Mason. Mrs. Hull, Ruth 
Pittman. Mae Hayden and 
Mrs. Andrews 

The members sang 
"Happy Birthday" for Mrs. 
Hayden. Isla Davis. Willie 
Mae Dabney and Margie 
Baker

H is Last Letter
W a s First C ia ss

D E A R  A H B V : I'm sitting here on the plane reading the* 
letter in your column about the son who didn'r want to put 
his father up temporarily because he (ell his lather's visit 
would he an invasion of his privacy.

That item caught my eye because I am on my way to visit 
my son in Omaha lor two weeks ,il his insistence. 1 was 
reluctant to do so initially hc-cause I lelt I might be inlerfer 
ing with his personal activities.

I wonder il the son who wrote Ih.il h-ller ever gave a 
thought to the privacy his lather might have lorleited dur 
ing hig son s time at home'.’

There were limes during mv children's lives when, given 
my druthers, I d have (irelerred some alternative activily. 
but now I don l regret one miniile ol the time I spent with 
l^em. I m only sorry il couldn't h.ive been more. Their lime 
at hiMne seems to have been so brief.

I won t mall I his. of course, since 1 realize y on w ill receive 
thousands of more arliculate letters on the above This is 
just my way ol

D E A R  .AIIHV: .My husband is .13 but sonielimes acts like a 
I hild. Ill relu.sis II, shiiVi i,r i.»iiif> his hair on wiiki.-ids, 
thinks deiMfori^nls are lor women, walks arouml bareliMii. 
slurps his coffee, blows on his IihmI. cracks his knuckles, .md 
when he belches he never says, Kscuse me

■ ve been married lor seven vears and he seeii

“ many years of hard
Miss Shaffer celebrated 

not her 86th, not her 96th, but 
her 106th birthday Dec. 6 at 
Mountain View Lodge 
Nursing Home. '

As she sat near a window 
in the room, she reminisced 
of the many years now past. 
Various old-time portraits of 
her fam ily and friends, 
hanging on carefully chosen 
spots of the wall, instilled an 
atmosphere depicting the 
IBUO's in the room.

Miss Shaffer has seen life
styles change, change and 
rechenge. She’s gone from a 
period in time when families 
had very little, to an era of 
modern conveniences now 
deemed necessities by most 
people who never knew hard 
times beyond having to wait 
a payday or two for a new 
outfit.

But when you ask Aunt 
Cora about hard times, all 
she wants to talk about are 
the many decades of-fun 
limes.

“ As I look back now over 
my life, I see it has'been 
pretty good. I just don't 
recall any especially >hard 
times, " said Miss Shaffer.

With a twinkle in her eye 
and a couple of family 
portraits in her lap. Aunt 
Cora- re-lived some of her 
3Tiast memorable childhood 

'  experiences as the ,-^ ly  
daughter in's family of five 
sons.

Aunt Cora said growing up

Prevent
holiday
fires

COLLEGE STATION -  
Prevent holiday fires with 
simple safely steps, cautions 
Claudia Kerbel, consumer 
mtonnatiiNi specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 

tensiun Servj

with a house full of ram
bunctious brothers produced 
the opportunity for a little 
aches and pains, bumps and 
bruises, as wdl as times of 
fun and games, gaiety and 
laughter.

“ My brothers and a few 
friends dared me to do it," 
she said, recalling a day 
remembmd mostly for its 
aches and pains rather than 
its fun and laughter.

“ They dared me to jump 
out of a window holdinig an 
umbrella. They just knew I*d 
fly ,"  she said laughing now 
at something that wasn’t so 
funny bMkthen. 
i “ My feet hurt for weeks," 

sh e 'b om p fc in w h ’ ''- 'r -
Miss Shaffer was born in 

Bradford, Penn., and later 
moved with her family to a 
town in Ohio when she was 
IS. She didn’t venture from 
the home nest until she was 
29 years old.

“ Over 75 years ago, I took 
on my first job at A.J. 
Fletcher’s Department Store 
for $6a week," she recalled.

Aunt Cora holds fond 
memories in her heart for 
her years with Fletcher.

“ He was such a good boss 
and-no much, fun to be 
around. Once when I quit, he 
told me 'anytime you want to 
come back to w (^  for me, 
just come in and hang up 
ydur hat.’"

Cora Shaffer didn’t see the 
tumbleweeds of Texas until 
she was 96. She made Big 
Spring her home at that time 
and moved in with her niece, 
Mrs. L.G. Ta lly  until 
becoming a resident of 
Mountain View.

Although Aunt Cora never 
married, she had plenty of 
opportunities.

“ 1 had seven boyfriends,”  
she revealed, "but 1 really 
only cared for one of them. 
We met when I was 16 and he 
was 18.

Miss Shaffer’ s beau 
popped the question when 
she was but only a mere 
child at the age of 18.

"M y mother had always 
warned against me

marrying at an early age. 
She UB^ to say ‘ I got 
married when I was 22 and I 
should have been 32. I 
thought I knew something 
nobody dse did. Well, I 
didn’t.’”

Even though that state
ment started Miss Cora 
thinking twice about 
m arrying at 18, it was 
something else her mother 
said that finally did the trick.

“ My mother told me that I 
reminded her a lot of my 
Grandma Shaffer. She had 15 
kids. ’That did it right there. I 
didn’t want to chance raising 
15 kids,”  she said jokingly.

One-hundred-six-year-old 
Aunt Cora is an avid believer 
in exercising the mind.

“ I heard a doctor say once 
that if a person, when he got 
old, would exercise his mind, 
there would be less chance of 
mental illness."

Miss Shaffer reads at least 
three large print books a 
week brought to her from the 
Howard County Library by 
Mrs. John Coffee.

Miss Shaffer has only one 
childhood friend from 
Pennsylvania still living and 
they both correspond to each 
other on a regular basis.

Although she admits 106 is 
too long for anyone to live. 
Aunt Cora has more than 
enough happy memories to 
r ^ e c t  back upon. She truly 
believes life has been good to 
her.
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SiMival soot allows banch to bo plocod 
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! safety spps

D E A R  .\.\GKY : How you "correct’’ him in important. 
Take one oflenae at a time, explaining that his xlovenlinexx 
oflendx you and hix rudeneax hurts and irritates you.

When you attack a man. he’ll instinctively either try to 
defend himself or counter-attack. Anger generates anger. 
Love generates love. Think about it.

D E A R  .YBBy: 'Thank you for printing the I r l lcr  Ironi the 
16 year old girl w ho had recently undergone a hyslereelomy 
as a result of gonorrhea So many people believe gonorrhea 
is a minor infection that's easily detected andi|uickly cured.

Like the girl who wrote to you. I wasn I a 'sleep around " 
type either I had only one biiyfriend. but even though he 
K N E W  he was intected. and had seen his doctor for treat 
menl, he didn t mention it to me. My diM-tor misdiagnosed 
my symptoms, and even though I was 24. I was naive and 
uninformed, which resulted in my basing a hysterectomy, 
too. I m still single, but I plan some day to adopt lu-cause I 
want a family.

Please keep warning your readers ol the consei(uences 
land symptomsi of V I )  This  letter is sincere, but please 
forgive me for not signing my name.

A R E A D E R

D E A R  R E A D E R :  V D  it ttill a tcriout epidemic. Anyone 
rending thin fregnrdlett ol ngel who tunpeett thnt he lor thel 
hnt it thould p ^ n e  the V D  hotline Itoll-freel 800-523-1885. 
All  quettioni will be nniwered by trnined peroont, and 
you'll be told where to get nn exnminntion and treatment
free!

11 Keep the Christmas tree 
away from fireplaces, 
radiators and healers. Place 
il ill a water stand and water 
It daily. Dispose of the tree 
w hen needles begin to fall off 
in large quantifies — a sign it 
is dangerously dry.

2) Use only flameproof de- 
'‘corations

31 Don't set up elec iric  
Irains — or similar equip
ment — near the tree.

41 Check labels before 
buying outdinr lights — to 
make sure they're weather
proof.

51 Check tree lights and 
outdoor lights each year 
before using.

Look for frayed wires, 
loose connections, broken or 
cracked sockets and spots 
where bare wire is exposed.

Repair them or throw 
them away.

Be sure all lights have 
been tested for safety and 
have a “ U L" Underwriters 
Laboratory seal.

r r m i ,

V  7

e ,

Open til 8 p.m. 
Mon. Thru Sot. 

Until
Christmas
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North Gregg

Fashion
Jeans
and

Overalls

LEE
and

WRANGLER

JEANS

Friday & Saturday

X-MAS 
SPECIALS

M20 0
/  Faded 

Glory
Lamb Lined yCoordi na tesi= '

SUEDE

VESTS

^35 0 0

f = ' 2 0 % O F F \
All Jewelry ‘C c ircfu rny ^

Purses, Belts Blazer ^
and other =  Jackets =  

Accessories

DENIM

JACKETS
A

VESTS
Gold 
Filled 
Neck 

Chains

Sizes To Fit 0 Thru 46

BE AN
A R TO O ...D E TO O  

M ETOOl 
W ITH O FFICIAL

C E E S
BY

A Large Variety 
o fC ele rs - 
OOIO 

'i »L v n  
r  MOWN 

NAVY 
TAN

Bock-To-School Special!
A ll STAR WARS SHOES 

MOW $ 1 4 9 5 ^
_ _ -

Here, nowl Oter Wert shoes for cMIdren, 
young ladles and young men.
QUALITY. FIT. SIZES. PRICE.
Stop In jnd see these popular styles today.
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Daughter faces 
moving choice

By Robert W allace, Ed. D. SAFEW AY
Dr. WaUace: My pareau 

are diverced. My dad is re- 
marryiag la a few weeks, 
my mem Is alse In a eeaple 
of meatfes.

Whea my mom marries, 
we are moviag M another 
Iowa.

My best friend Is sad that 
I’m moviag and wanU me to 
live with my dad.

My mom wanU me to live 
with her and I want to, but I 
will miss my friends. 
Besides, my dad never said 
he wanted me to live with 
him.

Whea I try to explain this 
to my friend, she says I’m 
Just giving np and not 
trying. I don’t want my par

ents to get Into a hnsslo tvnr 
tMs, hat my host Mead dans 
mean an awM lot to ma. 
What shonM I do? — Mar
gle, OrovUe, CaHf.

Margie: In your letter you 
stated “ Mom wants mo to 
live with her and I want to. 
...”  So young lady, you 
made up your own mind and 
I agree.

Dr. WaUace: I’m U and 
have been laid that I have a 
saper body. Every tfme I 
tee tMs certaia gay who 
lives on Uw tame Mock, he 
is always tonehlag me. 
SomettaMS he hags me or 
patt Ms arm areaad my 
waist. Other times he 
sneaks a Uttle feel here aad

Oaoa M
Itto. K

aaeohattMogaylalEWfeM 
*oaM I do? -  Lay, M l  
iMaad, U.

UUy; You are In toiM 
control of who toueiioB you.' 
The next tlnw bagraha Mr 
you, aay "Ploaaa don’t loueb 
nm.” That should do It!

Dr. WaUaea: Pa  a 14- 
ynarMi gM wksoa Mfear 
awBo Ms awn bMhNaa. n io  
marnliv (Batardny) at 1:11.

n i l

■ ' - ' v.« .. :•« ^

F a m ilie s  sh o u ld  d e a l H s C t C H r  

with problem s a s  group
'  Moos sMd aha wauM have a

NEW YORK, N Y .-W h a t  
iuippens when a young honor 
student suddenly starts 
skipping classes and failing 
subjects? Or when a quiet 
eighth leader without warn
ing gets into fights with his 
classmates and starts 
sneaking beer from the 
refrigerator?

Ten years ago, the families 
ol such children might have 
sent the "problem child" to a 
psychiatrist. Today though, 
It's more likely that each 
family — as a group — will 
participate in a new and 
increasingly popular type of 
coun.seling: family therapy, 
says writer Dan Carlinsky, 
in I he November issue of 
Seventeen.

Family therapy follows the 
principle that if one member 
of a family has a problem, it 
may be a sign of trouble 
throughout the group. Thus, 
parents and children attend 
sessions and no one member 
is singled out as the person 
iK>eding help.

The family therapist usu
ally starts by asking the 
group questions to get 
everyone's opinion. "Each 
parent, each child, sees only 
a piece of what's going on," 
says Ur. Donald B loclt 
director of one df 'tM  
country's leading fam ily- 
ihertpy centers. "W e have 
to get everyone together to 
see the whole picture."

A common reaction to

these discussions among 
parents and children is " I  
didn’ t know that was 
bothering her." In a good 
session, everybody leama, 
then the therapist takes over 
with suggestions. Fam ily 
therapists see themselves as 
short-term crisis counselors 
helping to find pragm atic 
solutions to pressing 
problems.

Although the successes of 
family therapy have 
generated a lot of excitement 
in recent years, many in the 
mental health fie ld  argue 
that the family approach is 
superficial in that it doesn't 
deal with the individual's 
deepest problem.
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Tracy: No, I don’ t. 
Motliar didn’t koop har wont 
and Mw should havo. iutthc ' 
fact ramalas that your (h- 
thar nsadad you and you 
decided not to help him so 
you ware using Mom to sof- 
tad Dad aad It dldnl work.
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M ENFORCEM ENT — 

Emmette Woodard has 
successfully completed 
Military Police Aca- 

r*i>iUemy training at Fort 
McClellan, Ark. He will 
be stationed in Ger- 

^  ,*^any. He is visiting his 
' parents and friencb in 

Big Spring while on 
leave. "When I com
plete my military train
ing, I hope to get a job 

, ->'ith the 'Big Spring Po- 
: •.’ •̂“ Jice Department.’”

-Quake kills 
33, injures 

2 ,0 0 0  more

'*» • 4 v# »o«
» foor »«*>•('• #4

' foMbOr hr.o*t »
I 4 -nfa rnu' '«e« Aou'.̂ i
l’•- # < r s

Brody wom an 

asked about

insurance

KERRVILLE, Texas (A P ) — A 
Brady woman whose mother and 
sister were shot to death 4Vk 
months ago was asked Wed
nesday abwt $65,000 in the vic
tims’ insurance policies that 
named her as the beneficiary.

Nita Ellison, in response to 
questions from defense attorney 
Richard Mosty, testified that at 
the time of the slaying she knew 
only of a $10,000 policy, which 
was in her sister’s name.

District Attorney Ron Sutton

criticized Mosty later for the 
“ innuendo”  that Mrs. Ellison 
“ had some reason to gain.”

Her nnother, Molly Farr, 55, 
and her sister, Tandy Bennett, 25, 
were found shot to death in early 
August in one bedroom of the 
trailer house they lived in on a 
ranch north of Brady.

Mosty is the lead defense 
attorney for Donald Edward 
Smith, 19, of Tampa, Fla., who is 
charged with capital murder in 
the killings.

The trial was moved from 
Brady on a change of venue.

Rotert Shirl Gandy, 40, a 
former Brady high school foot
ball star, was found shot to death 
in another bedroom, but rw 
chargee have been filed in his 

urder.mi
Mrs. Ellison testified earlier in 

the trial that she played cards 
with the three until 2 a.m. the 
morning they were killed.

Earlier Wednesday, the 
defense anounced it had sub

poenaed a "surprise witness”  
and that it would name "the real 
kiUer.’ ;

The state is basing lU  case on 
tape recording, made secretly 
by an undercover, officer In 
Florida, in which Smith 
described the murder scene and 
said he had committed the crime.

Mosty, calling the state ’ s 
investigation "slipshod,”  said he 
will present evidence showing 
another person has admitted 
killing Mrs. Farr and Ms.

Bennett, 25, as they slept.
Mosty said he would show the 

state’s entire investigation was 
based on “ suspicion, innuendo 
and loose theories.”

Furthermore, he said, he would 
produce evidence that the 
defendant was several hundred 
miles away at the time of the 
slayings.

Mosty said telephone records 
showed Smith called Florida 
from the Fort Worth area at 1 
a.m. on Aug. 2.
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B O G O T A . Columbia (A P ) 
'.<eu-.The earthquake toll in 
‘ 'l«obthcrn Colombia rose to 
 ̂ "'(W3 (lead and as many as 
•’■'■•Ti.txio injured as searchers 
■•’t’l'Ombed the rubble and 
‘ *D(\reckuge in six coastal 
[ 5(iMns E.stimates of the 
•■'dt^vising ranged from 200 to 
"I’ /eixi
;  ‘The Red Cross declared 
‘ ’ ‘Ihe southwest coast near the 
i4*iWder with Ecuador a 

disaster area President 
■■‘‘.Wlio Cesar Turbay ordered 

army to join in the rescue 
•'and relief w ork, and the local 
^ ilic e  called out auxiliary 
! forces to assist in searching 

ruins
’ •* Emergency crews worked 
■ to ' power and telephone 
'v^fMce

.Seismologists said the 
dinake early Wednesday 
'hveasured from 7 8 to 8.1 on 
’ fhr Richter scale it lasted 

?:,t9 a m to 3'04 d.m., 
iWoot high lidfit Waves 

'-t îfitshing into the coast and 
>bi«.s followed by 10 af- 
$f>rshocks during the next 

' tinur
• The scientists said the 
(fuake's epicenter was about 
SI miles off the coast.

1’ fharco. a fishing town of 
•>4.000 people 16.') miles north 
'■M’ the border, was hit hard- 
*4411; Police said at least 62 
'•^rs(Mis were killed there 
■'Ifnfl more than 350 were 
''<4njiired as their huts, built on 
’ ••tfHs alnnf^ide a lake, were 
‘‘Ifrought down Many of the 
'■•hoH tell into the lake

(''Everything is knocked 
'kkiwn. ' said the Rev Jose 
’'TM)lo "The few houses that 

left standing are 
sernxisly damaged ’

'•■''Forty more dead were 
'^ep<K t ^  in Tumaco. a port 
■•W miles north of the border 
•Tfu* four-story hotel was one 
^  'the buildings brought 
'Mitivn
-'dCMher fatality reports 
;fhifludcd Curval. 18. Gural 
and Olaya Herrera. 4 each. 

'TMiiti. 3. and San Juan and 
'■ikcuande. 1 each 
'^''T-he quake also shook 
*4Mldings in Bogota. 400
• miles to the northeast, and 
'M is tilamed for a fire that 
Mdly damaged a subsidiary 
ol the Scott Paper Co. It was

'fe lt across a wide area of 
•ibifiador, including Quito, 
•tbevapital 120 miles south of 
•'IM^txirder. but no casualties 

reported in that
‘T o u n iry

The U S  Geological 
’•SfiTvpy in Golden. Colo., said 
"it'Was the strongest quake in 
‘'fiiM part of Colombia in 
Tlearly 22 years, since one on 
Vafi. 19, 1958, that registered 
rg"on the Richter scale An 
'^thejuake measuring 6.7 
'OWHirred farther north in 
•(Colombia on Nov. 23 and 
■4Wied 44 persons

The Richter scale is a 
measure of ground motion as 
recorded on seismographs. 
Every increase of one whole 
number means a tenfold 

^n^a .se  in magnitude.
An earthquake reg|i8tering 

the scale is considered a 
^**Major" cpiake capable of 
IWmspread heavy damage 
■'fitille one with a reading 8 is 
^(iftsidered a “ great”  quake, 
’'Satiable of tremendous 
’^A iage .

The San Francisco quake 
’W ' 1906. which occurred 
■•h^ore the Richter scale was 
,'?le^sed, has been estimated
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C a r t e r  t e l l s  I r a n ia n  d i p l o m a t s  in  U . S .  t o  g e t  o u t
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The Carter administration, 
in its latest turn of the 
screws against Iran, is 
telling most of the Iranian 
diplomats in the United 
States to get out.

About 183 Iranians will be 
leaving within the next four 
days, leaving only skeleton 
staffs at Iran’s embassy in

Washington and its con
sulates in New York, 
Chicago, Houston and San 
Francisra, according to the 
State Department.

Undersecretary of State 
David Newsom called Iran’s 
charge d’affairs. All Agah, to 
the Apartment Wednesday 
afternoon, and told him oil 
the American demand for

staff reductions, department 
spokesman Thomas Reston 
said.

Iran must reduce its 
embassy staff to 15 persons, 
from the current level of 57. 
Its consulates, w ith a 
combined staff of 161, will be 
left with only five staff 
members each, Reston said.

He called the move a

“ measured step’ ’ to show 
continuing A n d e a n  con
cern for the plight of the 50 
hostages in the embauy in 

•  Tehran.
“ We don’t know what will 

lead to their release. We 
want to bring the Iranians to 
the point of realising it’s in 
their interest to &  so,’* 
Reston said.

Last . week. President 
Carter was described as 
telling a group of about 100 
House members at a White 
House briefing that be was 
hoping a policy of economic 
denial — “ tightening the 
screws a little tighter”  every 
few days — would prompt 
the Iranians to free the 
hostages.

Iranian embassy offfcials 
could not be reached for 
comment on Wednesday’s 
order. Reston said thatasfar 
as the State Department was 
concerned, the embassy and 
consulates could stay open.

Normally, governments 
reach a mutusJ agreement 
on the size of the embassy 
staffs. Tdling a government

to reduce its embassy is an 
unusual step, but falta abort 
of breaking relations en
tirely.

Until Wednesday, the 
administration had allowed 
the Iranian diplomats to 
continue to operate nor
mally.

State Department officials 
said the embassy staff

, " f
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reduction baa b a n  oa tba 
adminietratioB’s Uat of 
opticna for some time. ’They 
■aid lh«y did oot know 
whether the Umia| of 
Wedaeeday’a action waa 
rdatod to a fddaral aaurt 
dectoion’Tuesday.

’That dedalon, now baing 
appealed, held -iin - 
constitutional tha ,.tad- 
mintotration’i  program for 
checking the vtoaa of Iragian 
students and departing dtoee 
without valid viaas.

Meanwhile, the State 
Department said it did not 
know whether the thnntjlnda 
of pieces of Chrtotmaa'yludl 
Americens arc sending to 
the hoatages w ill get 
through.

C IA  key  to 
o rga n iz in g  

S A V A K
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) -  

The CIA was the architect of 
SAVAK, the shah’s secret 
poiioe, trained its agents in 
the United States a ^  gave 
them guidelines on “ physical 
and peychologicar’ methods 
of interrogation, a former 
official of the organization 
says.

Former SAVAK adviser 
Hassan Sana made the 
allegations during a day-long 
tour Wednesday by foreign 
reporters of the police 
agency’s farmer prisons, 
l l ie  Ministry of National 
Guidance corxlucted the tour 
to publicize the 
revo lu tion ary  r e g im e ’ s 
charges that the United 
States was a partner in the 
torture and murder of 
thousands of Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahtavi’s 
opponeiks.

“ It wasn’t )ust cooperation 
with the CIA and Moeaad 
(the Israeli secret service), 
it was joint activities,”  said 
Sana, who told reporters he 
had advised the SAVAK 
commander on security and 
economic a ffa irs  for 11 
years. “The CIA devised our 
entire system.”

He said the Americans did 
not give SAVAK agents 
direct training in torture 
methods. But be said they 
proyidod general guktoltaee 
on interrogation tedmiquea, 
such as attaching eiectrades 
to aenaitive parts of the body, 
aixl taught agenta how to 
carry out surveillance of 
dissidents.

SAVAK also worked te a 
lesser degree with the in
telligence services .o f 
Britain, West Germany, 
France, Pakistan, Iraq and 
EgypL Sana aaid. He aaid 
Britain and West Germany 
provided information on 
Iranian students sfaroed. In 
exchange, be said, the 
British received information 
about vartauB Arab countries 
and the West Germans got 
information about the Weat 
German Baader-Meinhof 
terrorist group.

The tour • included 
emotional accounts by 
people who said they had 
survived SAVAK torture and 
statemeida by former of- 
fictals of the shah’s regime 
who denounced the exiled 
monarch and said they 
welcomed the revohitian.

“ I tMnk be has committed 
many, many ertinea,”  said 
formar Health Miniater 
Sbeikhoieaam Zadeb, now 
serving a life sentence. “ I 
will be very happy in any 
courttosay whatever I (can) 
againathim.”

Form er prisoners « f  
SAVAK said cooditkins In the 
prisorn improved meikadly 
in 1877 a fter Presidaat 
Carter began pressuring the 
shah to end vtolattons of 
human ri^its.

Zadeh said be initiated a 
study of torture practices in 
1877 and torture was halted 
“within a month’ ’ aftar he 
pr Been tad the ftndtngi to the 
■bah’a prime minister. 
Zadeh said he was tha enly 
member o f the shah’s  
regim e tried by e  
rcvolutionery court ewd 
allowed t o  Uve.

Sw eetw ater ; 

o k a y s  g a s  hikie
SWEETWATER — Sweet

water city commiestooers 
have paaaed on first randlng 
a Lone Star Gaa Co., rsqugM 
calling (or an addition of 40 
cents a month from 
realdantial and commercial 
cuatamera.

Lana Star officials aaid tha 
chaiMa shnuld bt oaUad ,■ 
p a  eost arttiatasant ralbsr 
man an Incraaas. A  aaeoiid 
raading Jan. I la needed 
before the change nan
4-    - 1 ggl. S I I *  ̂DMCBOfWICtiVM.

f
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1 Three  oil 
exporters 
hike prices

TREK.
rHG m o t i o n  p i c t u r c

SHOW TIMES 
7:00&9;30
(9:30 tickets on sale at 
7:30)
AtfvttsfJ 
11 aiNM tortl 
NO PASSES PLE A S I

MOVIE HOT LINE 
7-5561
rA o n fm n v a u i

«MLT DMMfV MWOUCTNMrl

T H E  A P P LE  
D U M P U N G  

G A N G
R ID E S  A G A IN

TfCMMCOlOM

7:15&9:00

RITZ TWIN

THE
T > I ( J S O N ] ^

O F Z E N I ^

- . ’ li I’ih; ,PG
c • ■ s .

7:00&»:I5

ABU DHABI, United Arab 
Emirates (A P ) — Saudi 
Arabia, Qatar and the United 
Arab Emirates will increase 
their oil prices $6 a barrel on 
Jan. 1, UAE Oil Minister 
Mana Said al Oteiba said 
today as he left for the winter 
meeting of the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries.

There was no immediate 
confirmation from Saudi 
Arabia, the world’s largest 
ml exporter and a 
moderating influence on 
OPEC oil prices, or from 
Qatar. But Oteiba's brief 
sialement appeared to be an 
attempt to set a guideline for 
the oil cartel's meeting 
Monday in Caracas, 
Venezuela.

The $<> increase would 
raise Saudi Arabia's base 
price ol a 42-gallon barrel of 
oil :(3 per cent, from $18, the 
minimum set by OPEC at its 
meeting last June, to $24, 
(Neiba said in a statement 
reieased by the official UAE 
nevis agency.

This would be 50 cents 
above tlie OPEC ci‘iling set 
in June. But a number of the 
(III countries have already 
breached the ceiling, and 
some ministers have been 
talking about a new base 
priceof $:iUa barrel.

The report said the UAE's 
base price would go up $27..56 
a barrel, an increase of 27.8 
per cent, while Qatar's 
would rise to $27.42, an in
crease ol 28 per cent

Saudi Arabia is now 
priiducmg9.5 milium barrels 
of crude oil daily and sup
plying nearly 2ii per cent ol 
the United States' imports

R-70

■

k J ^ P L I G H T E K

Th« Ramada bin
I-S. 20

4MBry
to to  wfkir MW ar«L

M — Sugar foot 
T — Disco 
W,— Disco 
T  — Sugar foot 
F — Sugar foot 
S — Alternates with 

Band & Disco 
Every other week

HAPPY HOUR
widi 

TONY STARR 
5 -7

DAILY

h

With tiidmontis for C'hrisfmas shes 
sulilcnly flic lovck'sf laify alive!

Make her feel beautiful and cherished 
Aiifh a gift of dianvxids And be sure 
Tiey come from The Diamond Store*

0. $350 b. $575 
Both in 14 karat gold

Kn|oy It now w ith Z ak>  o v d il 
Mislrr C har|(r * VISA * Amemjn ExpfPM 
(  BUncKe* Diners O yb* lAyjw jy

ZALES, TH E  D IA M O N D  STORE

R h o d e i s a n s  h e a r  g o v e r n o r

fNif-li.iiioM ( iil.tn;' 1̂

A^ LASEE PHOrO

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY — Entertainer Frank Sinatra waves to veteran co-stars and 
celebrities who attended his gala party and show Wednesday night which celebrated 
his 40 years in show business and his 64th birthday. Old Blue Eyes was the center of 
attention at the three-hour gala Wednesday at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas. He was 
presented with the first “ Pied-Piper Award,’ ’ given by the American Society of 
Composers, Authors & Publishers. The show was taped by NBC television and is 
scheduled to be aired Jan. 3. Behind Sinatra are actors Glenn Ford and Rich Little.

Congressional comment

Guardians of the soil
WASHINGTON, DC -  

Two of our nation’s most 
valuable resources — 
resources that cannot be 
replaced — are now being 
inadvertently exported with 
every bushel of grain and 
every bale of fiber that we 
ship (oa foreign port 

As a recent speaker to the 
National Conference on Soil 
Con.servation Policies here 
in Washington put it. “ We 
are marketing. unin
tentionally. our soil and 
water resources, in the guise 
of increased expemts 

There is no doubt that we 
have grown to depend 
heavily on the agricultural 
export market i6l percent of 
our feed grains and .55 
percent of our cotton, for 
instance, are grown for 
export! as the only bright 
spot in our otfH'rwise dismal 
halanceot payments picture 
We have long outproduced 
domestic market needs and 
are now looking toward even 
greater export income in the 
years ah^d Agricultural 
exports play an invaluable 
role in our balance of 
payments and we must not 
downplay their importance 
But, it Ls equally important 
to note that we can have the 
best of Imlh worlds only if we 
are willing to work at it.

C ongrM M nan

Charies W.
S te n h o lm

Congressional Comment
We must recognize the 

.seriousm-ss of the loss of 
these resources and lake 
imnusliate steps to reduce 
soil and water las.ses or we 
must accept the respon- 
siliility ol p;issing on a 
tiarren land to future 
gemMaticms

Landowners and those 
miereslisi in agriculture are 
not the onl> groups b«‘gin- 
ning to lake locus on con- 
.scrvalum protilems. for the 
land IS a resource of im- 
IKirlance to all There are 
indicalioiw in Cqn^«M  of 
support ;to r m indalbry 
conservation  p ractice  
prograius which wcxild be 
tied to current farm 
programs This type of plan, 
generally know n as the "red 
ticket " approach, would 
re<|uire Ihiit every farmer 
must have his conservation 
work eerlified br-lore he is

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Asioefcf
they wreft
loket...
the twelve
nutt$tost,
gooflc$t,
ipooftest,
singfn’cst,
dandn’tot
chancten
tecvcrcaN
them$clve$
a team!

OPENS FRIDAY
— FREE—  

SWEAT BANDS
to first 50 to see 

“ FIS H ”

JULIUS ERVING- 
JONATHAN WINTERS- 

MEADOWLARK LEMON-

FLIP WILSON i i  Coach Dtianty |

PUBLIC NOTKIC

NOTICE OF 
EXECUTION SALE 

t h e  s t a t e  OF TEXAS; 
COUNTY OF HOWAEO:

theJDTENTDRESof /'
JODTSHINM [f
YESTERDAI HE
TURNED TWEIYE... S J
TODATHEBECAME

m m    J

■ mapoho p ro ductm  m  pr«Mntaliofi

CO tierreig

J0€Y kEE«R RON MiJMERSON
aectoi gttoto topaa sra • and leie «ong by Q Q7|3y 
* rotoyr^ I97B 'ontttyQff

Im S iw N  OF n m  am m n o  o f  g M C iu iN C 'f ]  
•PXMrEwi tff 9m AOrNory BoArd

! Sorry No C«tb accepted fortbis tbowl 
. CANNED GOODS ONLY
|Set.-Ooc. 15 1:00 A 3:00 only

Bonoflti fbo Solvofien Army

Look to future, not post
SALISBURY, Rhodesia 

(A P ) — Rhodesia’s first 
British governor in 14 years 
has started “ settling in and 
meeting people.*’ Look to the 
future rather than the past. 
Lord Soames told black and 
white Rhodesians.

The new governor said he 
understood he had to walk a 
fine line. “ I ’m just settling in 
and meeting people. I don’t 
want to rush in where angels 
fear to tread,”  he said.

He made the comments to 
reporters Wednesday night 
after his first TV address to 
the nation. “ This will not be 
an easy period for any of 
us,”  Soames said in the 
broadcast.

The black nationalist 
guerrillas of the Patriotic 
Front, which has waged a 
war against the Salisbury 
government since 1972, has 
insisted Soames was wrong 
to come to Salisbury before a 
cease-fire took place.

But Soames said he hoped 
the British-sponsored p ^ ce  
talks between the guerrillas 
and the outgoi^ govern
ment of Prime Minister Abel 
Muzorewa, now in its fourth 
month in London, will bring 
a cease-fire soon.

He urged Rhodesia’s 6.8 
million blacks and 230,(XK) 
whites to support him

case to you and seek your 
votes.”  After elections and 
legal independence, he said, 
“ My task w ill then be 
complete and I shall return 
to London.”

A son-in-law of the late Sir 
Winston Churchill, Soames is 
a caretaker governor 
charged with ending the 
guerrilla war and organizing 
new elections leading to 
black-majority rule.

Soames will meet today 
with local politicians, 
businessmen and other key 
black and white figures. His 
security chiefs will meet 
with their local counterparts 
to discuss implementation of 
a cease-fire and supervision 
of new elections. A 1,200- 
strong Com m onwealth 
military force will be on 
hand to monitor the cease
fire and voting.

The governor’s arrival 
Wednesday and the hoisting 
of the British Union Jack 
over the colonial mansion 
that will serve as his 
headquarters offic ia lly  
ended 14 years of rebellion 
against Britain.

Absent from  the 
welcoming ceremony of 
brass band and guard of 
honor at Salisbury Airport 
was former Prime Minister 
Ian Smith, whose all-white 
government unilaterally 
declared its independence in 
1966 in a move to bead off 
black rule.

THE AM ERICANA

■267-9.1.5 f t V r
e;n t k h  T\ i N m .;m

S K .in i 5
M (IM ) \5 s M l HIIA5

ROACHES?
CALL:

267-8190
2 000 M rOwtol I

“ In emerging from a long 
and bitter war mere will be
many difficulties. But 
together we must overcome 
them, looking to the future 
rather than the past,”  he 
said.

Soames said his task was 
“ to hold the government of 
the country in trust while the 
political leaders put their

12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS 
C O U P O N
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eligible for any type of 
support or loan payments. 
Big Brother would be saying, 
"you will comply ”

A second, and certainly 
more favorable direction, is 
the "green ticket" approach, 
or voluntary compliance, 
with strong incentives to 
encourage conservation 
work. But time is growing 
short for a voluntary 
program. The message we 
are receiving from non
farming interests, the vast 
majority of the population 
and therefore the majonty of 
the Congress, seems to be 
"do it yourselves, or we’ll do 
it for you”

Our area has been identi
fied as one of the three or 
four most critical areas of 
the nation in terms of soil 
erosion and we certainly 
have never had a drop of 
water to spare We must 
continue to utilize con
servation methods that work 
to keep the topsoil in place 
and retain its productivity. 
We must also expand the 
landing of research to find 
lietter and more economical 
ways to accomplish those 
purposes

PUBLIC NOTICE
Factory Authorized Liquidation

ENTIRE DEALER IN V EN TO R Y
of new

Y A M A H A — PIAN O S— O R G A N S

*500C LO SE-O U T
SAMPLE *'000

S A V IN G S  AND MORE
This is a genuine Clearance Sale - 

All Merchandise Must Be Sold— 2 DAYS ONLY
Friday and Saturday Decem ber 14 & 15 

Noon til Dark

ARMSTRONG UNITED VAN LINES WAREHOUSE 
3207 COMMERCIAL DRIVE— MIDLAND

One Block East of Midkiff 
V4 Mile North of 1-20

Financing Avaliable With Good Credit

The problems are many 
hut there are none which 
cannot be overcome. The 
bottom line is simple, con
servation is costly and a 
long-term  investm ent. 
Farmers cannot be expected 
to make long-term in
vestments with income 
returns of less than five 
percent on equity. Young 
farmers particularly are 
having a difficult time 
making land payments or 
just operating with 67 per
cent parity prices 

Soil conservatiotT, then, 
needs to be looked at as an 
investment of all the people, 
because all will benefit.

We must not fail to 
recognize and deal with the 
consequences of poor soil 
and water management. We 
are but guardians of the soil 
and another generation is 
waiting for their turn to use 
it

By vinu* o( Ml •xKullon Ittutd out 
04 tho UBIti JimJIcIoI District Court ol 
Howard County, Tout, on o ludgmant 
rondortd In sold causo No. IM M , In 
such Court, on tho Sth day ot 
Novombar. IWS, In tavor ot Otollo 
FortwM asolnst Jorry Byrd and yyllo, 
Masino Byrd, and Itioir unknown lOBOl 
roprossntotlvos, hairs, dovisoos or 
sstigns, and tho unknown ipousts at 
ooch ot thorn, tho unknown logot 
roprosoniotivts, hairs, and dsvisaosol 
ooch ot tho unknown hairs, dovisoss. H 
any, el each ot tho portans abovo 
notnod, and all parsons clolmlnp any 
mio or imorost In Iht sold land ad 
varsdtoPlaIntItt.

I did on tho zin day ot Docombor, 
IWS, at l :N  o'clock p.m. levy pn tho 
(odowlnp doscribad tracts and porcols 
ot land situstpd In tho County at 
Howard, Stato ot Toips, os tho 
proparty el sold Jorry Byrd, and wHo, 
MaslnaByrd,otal:

Lot Twenty (Ml, Block Throe 111, 
Wasaon Place Addition So in# city at 
Big SprlOB, Howard County, TokBS, 
and on the 1st day ot January, ISBB, 
bolna mo tirst Tuesday tt saM monm 
botwian Iht hours at 10: N  dc lock p.m. 
and 4:00 o'clock p.m. on llw said data 
at tha courthousa door ot Howard 
County. Ttxas. I anil etior ter solo, and 
soil at public auction tor coon, all tho 
rlphts, tiflo, and Intarast at such 
Detandants, kiandtosatdproparty.

DATED this tha 7tn day at 
Oocambar, ISOS

A.tl. tTANOAMO, 
Mar HI at 

Howard County, Tanaa 
By PaulO. Silva 

OoFwty
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„ The AU-New 1980 
Rcmakl McClonakfCokili^ CalendaE

R infbr 
little kids.99

f t j T '
kids.

The all-new RDnald McDonald
Coloring Calendar is availiujie right 
now at McDonald’kTit’s full of
money-saving coupons you’ll love 

Mir kkU 1^ 1  love.and Am facts your 
Everything from Nationa 
Aaravark Week to Davey 
Crodeett’B Birthday.

Every month 
your kids will

COUPONS A ll
WOlTNOVil

flixl different McDonakUand* 
pictures to color and youH find a 
different McDonald’s coupon to 

redeem.
H all adds up to Am for kids 

. . and parents, too. Sa make a 
date to get the 1900 Ronald 
McDoiiald Colortng Caleixlar 
while supplies last al 
parheipaang McDonald’s.
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A w fc h b t o
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Midland College ups mark to 14-0
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Undefeated Chaps 
outscore Hawks

'  By NATHAN FOBS
tpsTtaaenM-

The Midland College 
Chaparrals extended their 
unbeaten season to 14 games 
by using the first half 
shooting ^  John Tate and an 
impressive display of overall 
epth in taking a fast paced 

k06-91 win over the Howard 
-ollege H§wks here Wed- 
fiesday night in Dorothy 
Sarrett Coliseum.

The Western Conference 
jv in  gives the Chaps a 4-0 
reco il in league play and a 
14-0 mark overall, while the 

iHawks fall to 1-3 in league 
^ a y  and are 8-5 overall, 
i The talented Chaps led 
Ifrom the start, taking a 
-quick 8-2 lead in the first two 
Minutes and gradually in- 
;creasing that margin to 24-14 
{with 11 minutes remaining in 
^ e  first half.
\ Both teams pressed from 
Jthe onset of the contest, and 
the Howard College team 
Sdrew a quick foul advantage 
■on the Chaps at the halfway 

» inark in the first half to go 
I into a bonus situation. Four 
I of Midland’s first seven fouls 
I that put the Hawks into the 
I one-and-one situation came 
I from Charles Johnson, form- 
] er District 5-AAAA Most 

Valuable Player at Midland 
i High.

I This appeared to be a 
'  chance for the Hawks to 
f narrow the Chaps lead, but 
 ̂ Tate nearly singlehandedly 
! stopped this. The 6’4" 
^sophom ore guard from 

'Chicago scored 20 points in 
■the final 10 minutes of the
I

half to lead a scoring 
bonanza that gave Midland a 
comfortable 68-49 halftime 
bulge.

In the 10 minute span, Tate 
was nearly unstoppable, 
connecting on 10 of 11 shots, 
with most of them coming on 
a patented 18-foot jumpo- 
from the baseline.

The Chaps, who sub
stituted at will and with no 
effectiveness lost with non
starters in the game, con
tinued to add to their lead in 
the second half.

Ron Freeman and Kenneth 
Young led the surge at this 
time for Midland College, 
and the Chaps appeared to 
be in the process of a rout, 
holding a 98-72 lead with nine 
minutes left to play.

But Howard College 
staged a furious rally at t l^  
point, combining the inside 
play of Michael Wallace and 
Ron Akins with the outside 
shooting of Paul Green, 
allowing Howard to outscore 
their opponents by a 17-4 
count over the next four 
minutes and cut the un
defeated Chaps lead to 100-89 
with five minutes remaining.

But Midland kept their 
poise at this stage, as they 
slowed down the tempo. 
MC's Tim Shelby hit two free 
throws and Tate another of 
his jumpers in the next two 
minutes of the ChaM ball 
control tactics, and Midland 
College in c re a ^  their lead 
to 108-89, as the Hawks could 
score but two points in the

last five minutes of the 
contest, those being on a 
Rocky Rawls field g ^  with 
1 ;291’emaining.

Besides Tate’s shooting, 
the obvious difference that 
was noticeable in the contest 
was the balanced attack of 
the Chaps in comparison to 
the Hawks. Tate wound up 
with 34 points, while three 
others also connected in 
double figures and two more 
hit for eight points.

H ow ard , m ea n w h ile , 
received 35 points from 
Wallace and 25 from Akins, 
but no otjliCT Hawk hit double 
figures in the two-man at
tack.

Most of Wallace’s points 
came follow ing rebounds 
and on foul shots, as the 6’7”  
soph continued his torrid 
scoring streak.

'The game was the final one 
for both teams before the 
Christmas holidays.
HOWARD COLLSOB 
R«wlt 1-0*3
WollAC* 13f35
Akint 10*5̂ 35
Jon»ft 30-0
Word 03 3
Robinson 3-04
Foobion 1 3 5
Grton 4-01
Goston 00-0
Hall 304
TOTALS

M ID L A N D C O L L IO l 
Sholby 2 4 1
Jobnion 3 04
Young 3 0 U
Willingham 5-3 13
Tate 10334
Tutwiler 2 04
Slay 3 04
Freeman 0-012
R«y 04 4
Wilson 401
HC tip^in
TOTALS 4013IN
Halftime Score: Mkfland 00, Howard
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S te e le r s  d o m in a te
!a f c

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Franco Harris, Pituburgh’s 
perennial 1,000-yard rusher, 
was among 10 Steelers 
named today to the 
American Conference All- 
Star team for this season’s 
National Football League 
Pro Bowl.

The Steelers’ total 
represents exactly one- 
fourth of the 40-man AFC 
squad that w ill play the 
National Conference All- 
Stars Jan. 27 in Honolulu, 
Hawaii.

The defending Super Bowl 
champions, p layoff par
ticipants for a record-tying 
eighth straight time this 
season, will ^  represented 
by two other starters on 
offense — wide receiver 
John Stallworth and center 
Mike Webster.

Also, five  Steelers will 
start on defense: end L.C. 
Greenwood, tackle Joe 
Greene, outside linebacker 
Jack Ham, middle 
linebacker Jack Lambert

and safety Donnie Shell.
Harris, who has gone over 

the 1,000-yard mark this 
season for the sixth straight 
time and seventh of his eight 
years in the NFL, will play in 
his eighth straight Pro B<wl. 
He is the only AFC player to 
be picked every year ckiring 
that period.

San Diego quarterback 
Dan Fouts, the AFC’s No. 1 
passer, is one of six Chargers 
cn the AFC team. Fouts will 
start along with wide 
receiver John Jefferson and 
tackle Russ Washii^ton.

The Houston Oilers also 
had six players picked, in
cluding two starters on of
fense, AFC rushing leader 
Earl Campbell and tackle 
Leon Gray. Campbell and 
Pittsburgh’s Webstw were 
the AFC’s only unanimous 
choices.

Oakland tight end Dave 
Casper, Buffalo guard Joe 
DeLam lellure and New 
England guard John Hannah 
round out the offensive unit.

Meyer would trade wins 
for NCAA championship

■ rK S N  RAPPOeOBT 
AP Sppm WrIMr

Not many coaches in the 
history of college basketball 
have won more games than 
Ray Meyer. I t ’s possible, 
though, that he would trade 
them all for one big one, in 
the NCAA finals.

A fter gaining his 600th 
career victory Wednesday 
night with a 57-56 overtime 
decision over Northern 
Illinois, the distinguished 
Meyer is of course aware of 
the historic plateau, but 
seemingly more concerned 
with winning his first 
national title, not an 
unlikelihood this year.

“ In a way the 600 victories 
mean something, I guess,”  
says Meyer. “ But actually, 
any victoi7 is Important that 
gets me nearer the NCAA 
pUyoffs. We’ll need »  this 
year, probably, and that’s 
the main number I ’m con- 
cemed with.”

Meyer started his Mth 
season this year at DaPaul 
with 597 victorias, a euphoric 
figure that ranked him flrat 
among active major collage 
coaches. Only fiv e  other 
DIviaien I  c o a im  have wen 
more gannes: Adolph Rupp

(874), Phog Allen (771), 
Hank Iba (767), Edgar 
Diddle (759) and John 
Wooden (667).

Part of M eyer’s moun
tainous victory total was 
built with the fine George 
Mikan clubs of the 1940s and 
his most recent powerhouses 
of the 1970s, including last 
year’s Final Four team.

After losing to Indiana 
State in the NCAA semifinals 
last year, Meyer’s goal was 
well established for this 
year. “ I made it to the Final 
h)ur,”  he said at the time, 
“ and now I ’d like to make it 
to the F inal’Two.”

'This year’s DePauT edition 
Is on the opposite end of the 
court, artistically speaking, 
from last year’s team.

“ Last year we were very 
quick but we had no 
rebounding,”  savs Mayer. 
“ We were a relanvely snwll 
team. A lot of our offense 
waa created by the dafanae 
with steals. TIm  yaar, we’ re 
bigger and slower. But we 
can shoot wMl from  the 
outside. You won’t see many 
tones played against ua this 
yaar.”

Hm Demons lest two 
starttrs frem last year’s

Hawk Queen High School 
Classic underway today

■ PHOTO BY BILL PO B SH SI)

WALLACE SNARES REBOUND — Howard College’s 
Mike Wallace snares one of his many rebounds last 
night in the Hawks 108-91 loss to the undefeated 
Midland College Chaparrals. Wallace had 35 points in 
the contest, while the MC player directly behind him, 
John Tate (14), led the Chaps cause with 34 points. 
Watching Wallace come down with the carom is the 
Hawks Kenneth Jones (44).

Charity volleyball 

slated in Steer Gym

’Die Howard College Hawk 
Queen High School 
Basketball Classic got un
derway this morning, with 
action also slated for tonight, 
tomorrow and the finai 
round Saturday.

All action will take place at 
Dorothy Garrett Colim m .

12 high school teams are' 
competing in the affair. ’The 
tourney offers a variety of 
schools in different 
classifications, as teams 
from the Class A level 
through the AAAA level will 
be competing for the same 
first place trophy.

AAAA participants include 
Big Spring, Odessa, San 
Angelo Central, Odessa 
Permian, Midland, El Paso 
and Andress and El Paso 
Parkland.

AAA schools represented 
include Snyder and Fort 
Stockton, with Denver City 
representing Qass AA, and 
Forsan and Stanton being 
the Class A teams entered.

If this souixls unfair to the 
smaller schools, it did not 
prove to be the case in last 
year ’s Classic. Slaton, a 
Class AA school, won the 
affair, but will not return to 
defend that crown in this 
year’s 12-team tournament.

In this morning’s action to 
open the tourney. Big Spring 
defeated Stanton 37-30,

Midland defeated Denver I 
City 64-61, and E l Paso 
Parkland toppled Fort I 
Stockton.

Big Spring will now meetj 
the winner of the 1:00 p.m. 
game between E l Paso' 
Andress and Odessa P er
mian at 8:00 p.m. tonight. 
Midland will ^ e  El Paso 
Parkland at 6:30 p.m. 
toni^t.

Big Spring won their 
contest by using the scoring 
of Pam Banks and Candy 
Walker to edge the Stanton 
team. Banks scored 13 points 
and Walker added 11 in a 
game that was close in its 
entirety.

Lana Looney was the high 
point girl for Stanton with 11.

’THURSDAY
1:00 Ell Paso Parkland vs. 
Odessa Permian 
2:30 Odessa vs. Snyder 
4:00 Forsan vs. & n  Angelo 
Central
6:30 El Paso Parkland vs. 
Midland
8:00 Big Spring vs. winner of 
Andress vs. Permian

FRIDAY
8:30a.m. Stanton vs. loser of 
Andress vs. Permian 
10:00 Fort Stockton vs. 
Denver City
2:00 p.m. Forsan-San Angelo 
winner vs. Big Spring vs. 
Andress-Permian winner 
3:30 Odessa-Snyder winner 
vs. P a rk la n d -M id la n d  
winner

Sears

There will be two charity 
volleyball games tonight in 
Steer Gym.

In the first game, the Steer 
volleyball team will play the 
BSHS Key Club. The winner 
of the first contest will then 
meet the BSHS Faculty

team. ’The action for the first 
game starts at 7:30 p.m.

’The affair is open to the 
public. Admission will be one 
can of food, with the 
donations going to the 
Salvation Army.

IIOWN-IN ATTIC 
I N S U L A T I O N

COMmUlY IISUllED 

fw FItt (SIlMiK
ll TH( (HltlNtCI

dial 267-5522
I  SCABS. BOISLCK A.VD CO 

443 RUNNELS

ATTENTION!
O w n e r s  of p r o p a n e -p o w e r e d  m o to r  

v e h ic le s  m u s t  h a v e  a n e w  deal 

p ro m in a te ly  d is p la y e d  on their 

ve h ic le  b y  J a n ,  1 1 9 8 0 .  A  

, re p re s e n ta tiv e  will b e  available to 

help  y o u  c o m p le te  the p a p e r w o r k .

at
Bill Wilson Oil 
1501 E. Third

Friday, December 14 

9 :3 0  A .M .-2 :0 0 P .M .

The five Steelers starting 
on defense will be joined by 
two members of the Houston 
defense, outside linebacker 
Robert Brazile and safety 
Mike Reinfeldt, New 
England cornerback Mike 
Haynes, Denver cornerback 
Louis Wright and a pair of 
Pro Bowl newcomers, Miami 
tackle Bob Baumhower and 
San Diego end Fred Dean.

Kansas City's Bob Grupp 
is the punter, Houston’s Toni 
Fritsch the kicker and 
Denver’s Rick Upchurch the 
kick returner.

The AFC squad was 
chosen in balloting among 
the 14 head coaches and NFL 
P la y e r s  A s s o c ia t io n  
members on each team, with 
none permitted to vote for a 
player on his own team.

The NFC won last season’s 
Pro Bowl 13-7 in Los Angeles 
to take a 5-4 edge in the 
series.

32.99
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team, but Meyer recruited 
two fine frontcourt players 
from the Chicago area to 
replace them — 6-9 Terry 
Cummings and 6-8 Teddy 
Grubbs. llMse freshman are 
starting this year, along with 
one of the nation’s "Top Ten 
players”  in Mark Aguirre.

Aguirre, a power forward 
last year who can shoot like a 
guaH, will see more than 
occasional backcourt duty 
this year.

"N o  guard can guard 
Aguirre undemeeth,”  says 
Meyer, "and he can shoot 
from the outside.”

Like most coaches, Meyer 
does not like to compare 
players and teams, but he 
will admit that Mikan “ was 
my sentimental favorite”  
and last year's DePaul 
•quad “  was my sentimental 
team ”

” It was a team that had a 
lot of love for each other,”  
Meyer says. ’ ’They had a lot 
of heart. They never gave up 
In a game.”

But they didn’ t win 
Meyer’s long-coveted NCA^ 
cham pionship. Perhaps 
liM r OdnMnMB, h»'ll have a
new m "

14.95 0
Prtcsd From

TIM E X
WORLD-FAMOUS 
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Micro-computer LCD ond LED electronics, electrics, 
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Pardee likes Redskins having 
final week battle with ’Pokes

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Coach Jack Pardee likes the 
idea of having the NFC East title decided on the final 
weekend of the season in a game between arch-rivals 
Washington and Dallas.

Asked for his thoughts on the game Monday, the 
Redskins coach r e l ie d ; “ Before the season no one had 
any reason to think that the 16th week of the season 
would determine our divisional winner, whether 
ourselves or Dallas. ^

“ I thought we would have a good shot at making the 
playoffs but 1 really dicki’t think anybody could beat 
them (for the division title) with Dallas being a Super 
Bowl team last year. I thought they would have the 
division wrapped up by now.

“ But the way it’s falling, with them having 
problems, and us playing a little better than most 
people thought, it makes it a little bigger and better.

“ We stiU have our destiny in our hands," he said. 
“ It ’s ours if we're good enough.”

The Redskins, Cowboys and Philadelphia, each with 
10-5 records, are in a three-way tie for National 
Football Conference East Division title but only Dallas

and the Eagles have been assured at least a wild card 
playoff berth.. Because at the rules, the winner at the 
Dallas-Washington game will be dedared the division 
champion, no matter what Philadelphia does against 
Houston.

Several things can happen to Washington in Dallas, 
ranging from winning the division title to being 
eliminated from postseason play.

“ We’ll have a good week," said Pardee. “Tbe 
emotional level of the team has been pretty good all 
along. It picked up after Dallas beat Philaddphia in 
that Saturday game. They were riding high in Satur
day night’s meetinu. The whole team was loose 
enough but I could tell they were ready.”

As for the outcome of the Dallas game, Pardee said, 
“ As far as we’re concerned, it would be easier to win 
this one on the road then have to play three times on the 
road.”

He was referring, of course, to the fact that the 
division champion gets the home field advantage while 
wild card teams must play all their games on tte road.

Texas

NFL

teams

roundup

Oilers put the stop toFraiicoHarris.

Phillips says Oilers enjoy 
playing in rugged division

HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Coach Bum Phillips 
often hears the suggestion that his Oilers should find 
another home-the American Football Conference’s 
Central Division is not a safe place to live.

But despite residing in such a tough neighborhood. 
Phillips says he wouldn't have it any other way.

“ If you're planning on going to the Super Bowl, 
you've got to beat the Pittsburghs and the Clevelands 
sooner or later,”  Phillips said. “ I ’d just as soon do it in 
a division race. If we can’t beat the best, we don't 
deserve to go anyway. ”

The Oilers go into Sunday’s regular season finale 
against Philadelphia with an 11-4 record and a chance 
to tie for the bMt record in the National Football 
League Yet, they could still lose out to Pittsburgh for 
the AFC Central title.

The Oilers have beaten both 1979 Super Bowl 
finalists-Dallas and Pittsburgh-this season but the 
Steelers still could claim their sixth straight title if 
they beat Buffalo.

Houston would have already clinched a title if it 
played in either of two NFC divisions and would have a 
one-game lead in two other divisions going into the

final week of the season.
Yet to hear Phillips talk. It would be like breaking up 

a family to put the Oilers in another division where 
they would ha ve an easier chance to win a title.

The only time there's a problem is when two teams 
are playing each other

“ It’s like a family where you have a fight with a 
brother or sister, but that doesn’t mean you hate 
them,”  Phillips explained. "W e have a lot of respect 
for each other.”

Phillips said Houston's 20-17 victory over Pittsburgh 
Sunday was a good example of the brotherly love.

"Several Pittsburgh players fought their way 
through a crowd to congratulate us and it was sincere, 
they didn't have to do that,”  Plullips said. ‘They said 
how much they respected us and h w  we hung in there 
and kept fighting back. ”

Sunday’s regular season finale will be only the 
second game for the Eagles in the Astrodome and 
they’ll find a vastly different O iler team awaiUng 
them. Philadelphia beat theOilers 18-17during the 1972 
season when the Oilers finished 1-13.

Sports Digest
Stenmark posts win

MADONNA DI CAMPIGLIO (A P ) -  Sweden’s 
Ingemar Stenmark posted his second World Cup 
victory in as many days, capturing a men’s giant 
slalom race.

Stenmark, fifth after the first heat, turned in the 
fastest second run and finished more than three-tenths 
of a second in front of Switzerland’s Ues Luethy. The 
Swede had a combined time of 2 minutes, 49.71 
seconds.

Bojan Krizaj of Yugoslavia finished third, more than 
a second behind Stenmark, while Austria’s Hans Enn, 
the leader after the first-run, was fourth. Steve Mahre 
of White Pass, Wash., was the top American, placing 
12th.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Nancy Lopez Melton, winner of 
a record 6215,987 on the 1979 tour, was named the 
Player of the Year for the second straight season, the 
LPGA announced.

Lopez-Melton received 88 points baaed on her Tour 
play last year. Sandra Post was second with M, 
followed by Amy Alcott (49), Jane Blalock (46) and 
Sally Little (40).

84 Olympics look solid
L06 ANGELES (A P ) — The Los Angdes Olympic 

Organizing Committee for the 19M Sunmer Games is 
so financially solid at present that tt will be able to 
operate on interest income for the nest four years. It 
was announced.

CLOSE CALL — Notre Dame Coach Digger Phelps
'theyells at the referees about a clone call at the end of I 

game against UCLA in South Bend Tuesday. The Notre 
Dame team is cheering because after trailing most of 
the game the fourth ranked Irish have Just gone ahead 
of the seventh ranked UCLA Bruins. 'Tlie Irish stayed 
on top, 77-74, to remain undefeated.

“ Our financial condition is one at wMch we’re very 
proud,”  said LAOOC Chairman Paul ZUfTen at Um  
group’s quarterly meeting. “ Our interest income is 200 
percent of outgoing expenditures. ”

“ We are working very hard to make a maximum 
profit for this community and amateur sports in t l^  
country.”
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Lite Beer holding .“Run-A-Thon”
MIDLAND- — “ Tbe Bar”  and the West Texas Run

ning Club, both of Midland, are sponsoring a “ Lite 
Beer Run-A-Thon”  here on Saturday, December 15. 
The race will be run in Hogan Park.

n iere  will be two separate races. The first will occur 
at 10:00a.m. and will te  flve kilometers long.

There will be 14 divisions In the first race, ranging 
from children under nine to a 60 years and over men’s 
division. Anyone of any age and either sex nnay enter.

Prizes wiU be most lucrative for both races. The first 
race will award warm-up suits for Rrst through sixth 
places in each division, and travel bags for the seventh 
through tenth place finishers.

etc.

The only exception for these prizes is that trophies
...................... ill be(instead of warm-up suits and travel bags) wil 

awarded to high school athletes.
The second race is a unique “ Predicted Time Five

Kilometer Jog” . Each entrant will simply write the
pletetime that he feels that be will complete the five 

kilometer run. The person coming dosest is the First 
Place winner, next closest is tbe Second Place winner.

The first through 25th place winners in the Predicted 
Time 5 Kilometer Jog race will receive warm-up suits 
as prizes. The 26th through 50th finishers will win a 
travel bag, and the 51st through 100th Hnisber will 
receive a bmch towel.

Tbe entry feefor the event is seven dollars on tbe day 
of the race. Entrants may sign up anytime up to 30 
minutes prior to the race time. A ll entry fees will be 
donated to the United States Senior Tn id i and Field 
Team.

It is also emphasized that there will be plenty at Lite 
Beer to all people entering the competltian.

Hogan Park is lo ca te  close to Loop 868 on the 
Lamesa Highway in north Midland.

The meet birector is Jack Petty, brother of former 
Big Spring High School and now Howard Payne track 
coach.

Others assisting Petty will be such tracksters as 
James Segrest and Tech track coach Corky Oglesby.

Midland begins search 
for new grid coaches

M IDLAND -  Both the 
Midland high schools are 
searching for new head 
football coaches a fter the 
School D istrict trustees 
voted unaimously on 
'Tuesday afternoon to sup
port the recommendation of 
S u p e r in ten d en t Jam es  
Mailey.

It all started earlier in the 
week when then athletic 
director Sam Cox asked to be 
reassigned in the school 
system for health reasons. 
Dr. Mailey recommended 
that (Jm be reassigned to the 
central school district office.

In Tuesday’s meeting, Lee 
High School head coach GU 
Bartosh was appointed as 
the new Midland Athletic 
Director. Bartosh compiled 
a two-year record of 15-5 at 
Lee.

Before his stint at Lee, 
Bartosh served l l  years as a 
head coach at Houston 
Milby, Houston Lee, and 
Odessa Permian. He com
piled a record of 81-18-2. He 
was 23-1 at Permian and won 
the state championship In 
1972.

Bartosh also served for 
four years as an assistant at 
Rice University, one year at

AAM, one year at New 
Mexico, and three years as 
the head coach atUTEP.

Meanwhile, Midland High 
Head Football Coach Dennie 
Hays did not have his con
tract renewed. Hays had a 
two-year record at MHS of 9- 
11, with the Purple Pack 
going 5-5 the past fidl.

Hays diibi’t think that his 
firing came from his record, 
but did admit: "W e failed to 
win enough games, ap
parently, and I accept the 
responsibility for that.”

Hays had previously 
served as an asalatant a t 
Edna, Sonora, Seguin and 
Midland High, all under 
Jerry Hopkins.

“ I ’m disappointed,”  said 
Hayes, “ but I ’m not bitter. 
I ’ll abide by it.”

Bartosh, who stressed that 
the move to ouster Hayes 
was decided before he was 
named the athletic director, 
stated that Hayes might be 
reassigned within the 
Midland athletic system.
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Rockets 
rally by 
Clippers

Nancy Lopez Melton named 
Player of the Year agatn

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — 'The 
Houston Rockets had a 
m iserable third quarter 
against the San Diego 
Clippers, but found the fiiud 
stanza more to their liking as 
they stormed back for a 118- 
107 National Basketball 
Association victory.

“ I thought San Diego dug 
in on defense in the third 
quarter and it took us time to 
adjust,”  Rockets’ coach Del 
Harris said Wednesday after 
Houston roared back from 
an 18-point third period with 
a 34-point outburst in the 
final quarter.

“ We were fortunate to get 
some big plays in the f o u ^  
quarter to win it,”  the coach 
added.

Moaes Malone scared 28 
points, Calvin Murphy had 24 
and Rick Barry 20 to pace 
theRockeU.

The Clippers led 87-86 with 
10:28 left in the game when 
substitute guard Mike 
Dunleavy hit a pa ir of 
baskets to put the Rockets 
ahead for keeps. Dunleavy 
finished with 12 points, eight 
In the fourth <|uarter.

Lloyd Free paced the 
CUppers with 29 points and 
Bingo Smith added 20. Swen 
Nater had 15 paints and 17 
reiMunds.

Harris was pleased with 
his team ’s e ffort, saying: 
"Overall, we’re running our 
offense better, end that 
helpe. We’re continuing to 
throw a lot m ore plays to 
Calvin Murphy beeeuao ha la 
so hot.”

Murphy credited his 
beckcourt mate, Allan 
Leoveil, with Ms hot shootlnf 
streak.

“ I like to play with a (pick 
penetrating guard like 
Allan,”  said Mu

Hade 
Leather

Boots
$ 4 9 9 s

Handmade Factory Imperfect 
Compere at *100

• U v t o  $ 1 3 .9 5
• W r a a f ^ k n  $ 1 2 .9 5
• 6004I 8 «l«c tk M i of 

A U  L o a t h o r  B o lto
• Boot 80a, PoHbIi, Hate
• SiMtfft S lo o v o  W o s to ra  

S h ir t s  $ S .9 5
• L o a g  S lo o v o  W o o to ra  

S h ir t s  $ 9 .9 5
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Home Extension pioneers
Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thufs.. Dac. 13.1979 m

50th Anniversary celebrated
ByMICKIE DICKSON 

A Christinas tea was twld 
in the Fannie Mae Eaker 
Parlor of the First United 
Methodist Church. T h ra  50- 
year members of the Elbow 

' Extension Hom em akers 
t aub, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs.
' Jack McKinnon and Mrs.
' Dorothy Cauble Fowler were 

honored . at the 2 p.m. 
gatheri^.

Hostesses fo r the event 
were the presidents of each 
Home Extension Club, the 
planning committee and the 
Home Extension Council 
officers.

Approxim ately S3 mem
bers o f all the Howard 
County Extension Clubs 
attended the tea, bringing 
gifts to exchange that had 
been home grown, home
made or baked by them.

Steven Smith, 206 
Washington Blvd., showed 
slides of a Carribean Cruise 
taken by he and his mother, 
Mrs. Jack Y . Smith. The 
slideawere narrated by Mrs. 
&nith.

Dolores Norred, chairman 
of the planning committee, 
directed the remainder of 
the program.

Bronze plaques were 
presented to each of the 
honorees by the Elbow 
Extension Hom em akers 
Club recognizing their 50 
y^ rs  service.

A duet composed of Mrs. 
Norman Newton and Mrs. 
Thelma Neil sang “ Go Tell it 
on the Mountain" and “ Jolly 
Old St. N icholas," ac- 

' <^pan ied  by Jean Cantrell 
on the piano. All the guests 
sang “ Silent Night.”

Members o f the Airport 
Home Extension Gub, M  by 
their president, Mrs. Vem 
Vigor, distributed the gifts 
from under the Christmas 
tree. Many beautiful and 
useful handmade and 
homemade items were 
exchanged. Among them 
were cakes, candied 
peanuts, pecans, crocheted 
shoes and hot dish mats as 
well as woven dish mats, a 
hot pot carrier and many 
others.

Recipes
Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. 

Fowler and Mrs. Hill share 
some favorite recipes 
gathered during SO years of 
home extension work in 
Howard County.

Mrs. Jack McKinnon’s 
DATE LOAF 

CANDY 
3 cups sugar 
I cup milk

cup white com syrup 
pound pitted dates 

1 cup chopped pecans 
' Cook sufpir, milk, syrup 
and dates to the soft ball 
stage. Stir often, remove 
from fire, cool to warm 
stage. Beat until it begins to 
harden, add pecans a id  turn 
out on a damp cloth. Shape 
into a long roll. Let set until 
firm. Cut into slices as 
needed.

Dorothy Fowler’s 
CAULIFLOWER SALAD 
1 head of cauliflower, cut 

up
5 medium carrots, cut in 

<4-inch strips
1 can ydlow wax beans, 

drained
1 can green beans, drained 
1 cup sliced celery 
1 m^ium  onion, sliced 
18 pitted, ripe olives 
1 18-ounce bottle Italian 

dressing ( or vinegar and oil) 
Cook cauliflower and 

carrots about 8 minutes until

TRAIL BLAZERS — Admiring poinsettias in the First United Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday are pictured left to right, Mrs. Jack McKinnon, Dorothy Cauble Fowler and 
Mrs. Ross Hill who were instrumental in forming the Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club in 1929.

The Howard County Com
missioners hired the 
county’s first Home De
monstration Agent, Mrs. 
Loucille Algood, Jan. 11, 
1929. Mrs. Algood began at 
once organizing nine home 
demonstration clubs and 
teach ing pa r liam en ta ry  
procedures. Early clubs 
organized were Luther, Gay 
Hill, Vincent, R-Bar, Center 
Point, Coahoma, Elbow, 
Vealmoor, Soash and 
Overton Home De
monstration Club in the 
Forsan area.

Mrs. Algood taught club 
members to can fruit, 
vegetables and meat to 
improve their year round 
diets. In addition, the agent 
taught them how to market 
farm products, feed animals 
and to raise chickens which 
produced eggs for home 
consumption as well as for 
the maiket. New methods of 
sewing were taught which 
added beauty and comfort to 
their wardrobes as well as to 
their homes.

Many of the women went

crisp and tender, drain and 
cool. Combine all in large 
bowl, toss and mix with 
dressing. Cover and I 
refrigerate overnight.

Mrs. Ross Hill’s 
BISCUIT MIX

8 cups all purpose flour
1 i/s cups non-fat dry milk
■ 4 cup baking powder
1 tablespoon salt
l>/j cups shortening
Sift (hy ingredients until 

well mixed. Cut in shor
tening until well blended. 
Store in a tightly covered 
container in a cool place. 
Use within a month. Makes 
10 cups of mix.

BISCUITS
2 cups biscuit mix, l-3rd to 

■s cup of liquid.
Add walw or fluid milk to 

the dry mix using enough to 
make dough that is soft, but 
not sticky. Turn dough onto a 
lightly floured board and 
knead a few strokes. Roll or 
pat to v in ch  thickness. Cut 
with biscuit cutter. Bake at 
450 degrees 12 to 15 minutes. 
Makes 1 dozen 2-inch 
biscuits.

Mrs. Jack McKinnon’s 
PEANUT BRITTLE

3 cups sugar
I cup white syrup
1 cup water
2'/t cups raw peanuts
2 tablespoons butter

to Texas A&M College at 
College Station for short 
courses, learning through 
lecture and demonstration 
new and improved methods 
of homemaking, bringing the 
knowledge gained home to 
share with fellow  club 
members and neighbors. 
These women became a pert 
of a group of educated 
women who dared to try to 
change things, taking 
grievances to county, state 
and national government 
agencies which brought 
about changes which benefit 
many people.

Mrs. Ross (Add ie ) Hill, 
now of 612 Bucknell, at
tended a Vincent Home 
Demonstration Gub meeting 
with Mrs. Algood early in the 
spring of 1929. She met with 
ten or 12 Elbow women, 
including her sister, Mrs. 
Jack (Ethel) McKinnon and 
Dorothy Cauble Fowler, to 
form the Elbow club in May. 
Mrs. H ill was elected 
president of the club and 
Mrs. Spencer (F a y e ) 
Leatherwood, secretary.

. .s ,  4 . i. , . . .  -.

These two ladies were 
council delegates in the first 
H om e D em o n s tra t io n  
Council.

Mrs. Hill said that the late 
Mrs. W.C. Rogers of the R- 
Bar Gub really deserves the 
title “ Mother of home ex
tension work in Howard 
(bounty,”  because she did the 
original organizing and 
pushed the work, serving as 
council chairman the first 
two years.

All of the commissioners 
court were not in favor of the 
work so upon occasion the 
women went as a group to 
their meetings to urge them 
to keep the work here. In the 
beginning the club work was 
limited ty  law to those living 
in rural areas, but it has 
been expanded over the 
years to include city 
homemakers as well.

Mrs. Hill said, “ I learned 
many things in the work. We 
learned to plant victory 
gardens and to pressure can 
food during the depression. 
During the Roosevelt ad
ministration when cows 
were killed, three Elbow

club women, Mrs. Pete Lips- 
cembe, Mrs. Leathiawood 
and m yself and two from 
other clubs, were chosen to 
assist at the cannery, 
working six hour shifts at $5 
a shift canning the meat 
The c a n n ^ , located in what 
is now Knight’s Pharmacy at 
900 Main, operated 24 hours a 
day and provided many 
people, including farmers, 
much needed, jobs. We 
helped store the canned 
meat in a warehouse by the 
Gregg Street viaduct for the 
needy. It was hard work, but 
pleasant.

We always had booths at 
the fair, some different from 
our fairs now. Many of us 
rode bicycies during gas 
rationii^.’’

“ We had district w d  state 
meetings then and it was an 
honor to be chosen by your 
club to attend state. Elbow 
sent me once and it cost $25 
for the fare, eats and 
everything. Meals were 25 
cents. What w ou ld 'it cost 
now? After 50 years and at 
least 12 home extension 
agents as they’re called now, 
many changes have been 
made. I am pleased to see 
that young women are stUl 
getting into the work and 
they’re doing a great job. 
I ’m glad they have more 
convenient things to work 
with than we did, like 
dec tricity”

Mrs. Jack McKinnon of 
E lb ow  C om m u n ity  
remembered that when the 
Elbow Gub first started, a 
younger couple who weren’t 
really in favor of the home 
demonstration work, asked 
them to help can a b w f. She 
said, " I  went in with my 
pressure cooker and the man 
had gone to town. The lady 
and I cut up the beef and 
canned it in 60 No. 3 cans on a 
kerotiene stove. I suggested 
that she use the ^ood stock 
that was left from the can
ning to can stew the next 
day.”

Dorothy Fowler, then Mrs. 
B.J. Petty, Sterling City Rt., 
remembers raising a Victory 
garden, working in it every 
day in the heat, pushing a 
hand plow. One day while

her daughter, 'Marie, was 
cooking dinner and her 
husband was in the field, she 
suffered a light sunstroke in 
her garden and was 
hoapiUdized overnight. Her 
garden of green beans, 
black-eyed peas, irish 
potatoes and tomatoes didn’t 
get much attention the rest 
te the summer.

Mrs. McKinnon and 
Mrs. Fow ler met 
with other club women 
at the old C.C.C. C^mp south 
of Big Spring for the home 
extension agent to teach 
them to make mattresses. 
The U.S. government fur
nished the ticks and cotton 
and the club women taught 
the women on welfare to 
make mattresses to take 
home and use.

These Uu’ee women truly

know the value of Home 
Extension work. ’The Elbow 
Gub was formed during the 
greatest depression known to 
our country so they know 
that the skills learned and 
used by them helped their 
fam ilies to have better, 
fuller lives. During WorM 
War II they took over jobs 
that only men had done 
before. V ictory gardens 
were planted, tended and 
harvested by them as well as 
preserved. Old clothes were 
made over, bandages rolled 
and clothing knitted for the 
troops. As the years have 
gone by, they have been 
taught by able Extension 
people new and better 
metlKxls to replace the one 
which they first learned.

“ These three women can’t 
possibly realize the good

influence they are to each of 
Elbow Club’s mem bers,”  
some o f the members 
declared, “ They listen to 
new ideas, always attend the 
meetings and they are still 
learning, still listening and 
still helping.”

'Hie piapose of the Home 
Extension Gubs as they are 
called now is to stimulate 
interest in better 
homemaking. To study 
homemaking and to develop 
and put into practice the best 
methods involved in suc
cessful homemaking, To 
o ffer to women an op
portunity for self-improve
ment and to advance com
munity interest and life.

Janet Rogers is the 
present Home Extension 
Agent having worked with 
the clubs since 1976.
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4 DAYS ONLY!
WED. THROUGH SAT.

CHRISTMAS SHOWING

DIAMONI^ 
IMAGE

DAZZLING 
MAN MADE STONES

ON DISPLAY 10 AM TO 7 PM

R IN G S  m
PENDANTS - EARRINGS V

I ’l-'S’”  .CO !■ -

W teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons soda
Cook sugar, com symp 

and water until it forms a 
hard ball in water. Add raw 
peanuts and continue to cook 
until the mixture turns a 
very light golden brown, 
remove from stove and stir 
in butter and soda. Pour on a 
large greased slab and pull 
out to a thin sheet. Break 
when cool.

Dorothy Fowler’s 
CHERRYCREAM 

PIE
1 unbaked pie crust 
*4 cup butter (or oleo)
I ' l  cups sugar
3 tablespoons flour 
>4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
1 can cherries, drained 
Cream butter, sugar, 

flour and salt. Drop in e ^ ,  
one at a time, and beat. Add 
cherries and vanilla. Pour in 
unbaked pie shell and bake 
slowly at 325 degrees for 1 
ho<£.

Can be topped with 
whipped cream with finely 
chopped pecans or coconut.

Mrs. Ross Hill’s 
QUICK PIE 

Mix wdl:
1 can Elagle Brand 
1 large container of Cool 

Whip

F* 1 ‘ ■ f- T*

* 4 cup lemon juice 
Add;
I cup cut pecans 
1 cup coconut
1 small can crushed 

pineapple, drained.
Combine and pour ir 

baked or graham cracker 
crust. Refrigerate. Sprinkle 
with grated chocolate bits. 

Mrs. Jack McKinnon’s 
CHOCOLATE FUDGE

2 cups sugar 
=*4 cup milk
2 squares bitter chocolate 
>3 cup white com syrup
3 tablespoons butter 
I teaspoon vanilla
1 cup pecans
Cook sugar, milk and 

chocolate without stirring 
until a soft ball can be for
med in cold water. Remove 
from heat and add butter and 
vanilla. Do not stir until the 
mixture is cool. Beat until 
creamy and add nuts. Pour 
in buttered pan and cut in 
squares

Dorothy Fowler’s 
CHRISTMAS 

CAKE COOKIES
2 pounds of dates
>3 pound candied cherries 
>3 pound candied 

pineapple 
2 cups nuts 
2>'R cups flour, sifted 
1 teaspoon soda 
>3 teaspoon salt

>2 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup oleo
1*2 cups sugar
2 eggs
Cut up dates, cherries, 

pineapple in small bits and 
mix with other ingredients. 
Drop on greased co^ ie  sheet 
and bake for 10 minutes at 
350 degrees.

Your Choice

QENUINE
DIAMOND
STYLING

NOW,
TASTE THE SUCCESS AND 
SAVE 12$

Gold Medal,* America's number one sellinq flour, is 
celebrollnq 100 years of baking success. Join in and savs on 
AU-Purpoee. SeU-Rising. Unbleached, Whole Wheat and 
new Belter lor Bread”* flour. Bake with them. Toete the succees.

iG33 S i _ 1 2 ^

on your next purchaM of any
5 » .  i f  larget 6010 MCDAL* ROUR; 
AB-Pntyese. BeBAlsIag, ItaMeecM. 
While WhMl sad new Beaer ter Bread

DA

TO coweutose; r w . .  w " eew

MWtfH OewMl MMt wlH leWMW men Yy  y  Vjfi/*to!?* *2oD

SeetoHa*' A360S7 ceoeew ixtoses rteeMABT ta, isei I
I. OMi wov u.ejk., a.e.o.’i. s.e.o. cmt> — 1
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3 0 %  O f f
Fashion Footwear

A .M e n 1 N O W

♦ 1 2 e® 5
Rct.new

D.01HS* N O W

$ 6 ^
■atiOOw

B.’W N n e a l’W M O W

$15««
f i y s

A. Slip into style in these black pleated 
vamp slip-ons.

B. Natural wood complements genuine 
leather in these stylish Highlights^ 
sandals.

Price* food through weekend onlyF

C. Ankle straps and new "cone” heels for 
double appeal in these dressy 
Highlights® sandals. In black.

D. These black shiny Highlightt^t-strap 
sandals are dressy yet durable.

Payless Shoes
Am ericans#! Self^ Service Shoe Storef

• «7S VMum* SM* OMSMSon

2011 Gregg 9 am to 9 pm Big Spring
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Fashion designer smitten by jazz

When Yetta blows, feet move
\KW OKI.K.ANS (AP ) — Wouldn't you know a fashion 

:tl•sl̂ !n»*l■ vuxild be in the audience the nightTommy Yetta 
« (ire liLs t)lue and yellow shoes. As it turned out, though, it 
w,is jiisl as well

Aelinillv the shoes were the second observation the 
ilesignei made about Yetta. The first was the way her own 
'•hix's tiMik to Uipping when Yetta blew his horn.

W iH-n I'ommy Yetta blows his horn, feet move. They
e .ili'l iH'lp It

ITie imx-e tlx> people respond, the better I play; the 
i eitei I play, the more the people respond,”  he said. “ It’s
.1 manic circle

N ctia s bom is a trumpet. He blows it. Dixieland style,
on HouilionStreet. . ,

line Dixieland trumpet on Bourbon Street, where that 
uondi't lulls raucous American folk art began, where, for 
bloi k .liter nuudy block, from Canal to Esplanade, the 
I I// l i la n i iu  IromOne joint assaults the jazz blaring from 
Die nes t ,  one trumpet would ordinarily be as 
'li.siiiipjiistiablc as one shrimp in a hot dish of Cajun
ciinilio

\oi sotoSigiMira Cuiiliana di Camerino.
III! .1 sisil to .New Orleans to promote her fashions 

which nobs the design name ''Roberta” ), the signora got 
her In st taste ol Dixieland jazz. She wassmitten. 

siie itix idixl to take back with her to Venice, Italy, an 
iiiheiiiic Dixieland band to play at a fashion show. If a 
nxielaiiil IsiimI won t attract attention, neither will a five- 
i.II 111 lire
she h.iil lusi one instruction for her NewOrleansagenf:

“ Hire the man with the blue and yellow shoes."
"What a kick,”  Tommy yetta recalled. "W e had a 

parade of candlelit boats out to her private island where 
the show was to be held. She and I and the band were in the 
lead boat.

“ I've played in a lot of strange places, but I would never 
have believed that one day I would be floating with my 
band down a Venetian canal belting out ‘Muskrat Ram
ble.” '

That was three years ago. The experience didn’t hurt 
Yetta's celebrity on Bourbon Street, but it is not past glory 
that draws the crowds.

What packs 'em in is a marvelously inventive trumpet 
and an equally spontaneous rapport with the people who 
come tQ hear it.

“ This music was written — or rather unwritten — for 
the people," he said. " I t  ought to be played for the people, 
with them participating. If they feel like hollering or 
dancing they ought to holler and dance. Some musicians 
ignore the people and play for themselves, stand up there 
like a bunch of machines. Not I .”

At Crazy Shirley’s, the club where Yetta plays, he has 
been known, on impulse, to lead his band and a snake line 
of whooping customers out one door, into the street, back 
in anoth^ door.

"It ain't music if it ain't fun,”  he said.
In all respects other than his music, Yetta is a con

servative sort. He is 50, a family man. He disdains the 
flashy trappings of many Dixieland bands, the striped 
shirts and straw hats and such.

Claim denied Monahans woman

State court lays down new law

Lions Hear Christmas music, 

donate $ 2 5 0  to cheer fund
Downtown Lions got a 

round of Christinas music at 
•their meeting - Wednesday 
noon at Howard College.

The advanced choir of 
Goliad Junior High School, 
directed by George Pedigo, 
sang a variety of traditional 
and folk carols, climaxed by 
the familiar "Silent Night,”  
one verse in Spanish. Mrs. 
Gaye Cowan accompanied 
some of the numbers. Pedigo 
told the Lions that there are 
some 250 young people in the 
choir program at Goliad this 
year, 67 of them in the ad
ven ed  choir.

The club will not meet Dec. 
26, it was decided. A 
donation of $250 to the 
charity fund administered 
by the Salvation Army for 
Christnuis was voted. Ernie 
Boyd, president, said that 
the board had approved 
sponsoring a team in the

tMn-age baseball league 
again, also one in the girls' 
softball league. The chib alao 
was brought into 100 percent 
participation in the Texas 
Lions Crippled Children’s 
Camp, the Lions Inter
national Foundation, and 
CARE.

O M IT IN O  M RVICI 
Your Moat oaai

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

* *
"  An rUtablished New
comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for. 
results and satisfacl^n;) ̂  
1291 Lloyd 2t3-2$»

\

\l ' l ' l \  Tcxa.s i.XPi — Driving a company truck with 
liir Ikisv |M-rmission is one thing but touring local U verns 
II ii ,s aimtIiiT. the Texas Supreme Court says.

Dll- I iMiii laid down new law Wednesday on insurance 
o\ 1 I .lue III employees who have accidents while driving 
.iMip.iiix iMiiixl vehicles lor nonbusiness purposes 
In .1 > ; decision, the court dtnied a clain  against 
inpliuei'- N.itional Insurance Co. by Betty Coronado. 
Iie^e iee-li.ind Reynoldo. was killed in a co'lision near 

.leM.iliaii-' will) a pickup truck owned by A’hite Well
>, - J  ' I J

I inplii'. I T'- c.ii i Kxl White s liability policy
\ l i -  I 111iinado previously had won a $;i25.(Kiii judgment
• 1,11-1 Ilie ilm ei III the truck. Fernando Garcia Sotelo, a

1. ic.iiii i 1(11 W hile
i( 1 (II diiig III case reiords. .Sotelo was driving his three-

....... III,MIC lo .Monahans from the company yard at
■ u keii (III Aug 2:t. 197-f. when they stopped at a tavern 
'mill I p III or 4 ;t(ipm Sotelo stayed threeor four hours 
tieii miiMxl on lo .mother bar wfx*re he stayed until after 
eilmglll
sill,III', .liter leaving the sec'ond bar, Sotelo — still 

iiuiiig the company pickup — collided wi'h Coronado's

car, killing Coronado.
White Well Service’s insurance poliry covered an 

employee while using a company vehicle with the com
pany's permission.

The Supreme Court said it never had adopted a rule on 
ca.ses involving deviation from business purposes while 
driving a company vehicle. It said henceforth it would use 
a "minor deviation rule" that an accident is covered if the 
unauthorized use was "not a material or gross violation of 
th<“ terms of the initial possession"

It said the advantage of the "minor deviation rule" was 
It nxfuiixxla case-by-caseexamination of the facts.

The court said it could not conclude that Sotelo had 
permis.sion "to  use the company vehicle for an eight-hour 
drinking spree w holly unrelated by time, place or purpose 
Irom the objectives for which he was granted use of the 
vehicle "

( >ne Irief received by the court said the large number of 
compiiny trucks seen outside- West Texas bars after 
working hours show oil well .service firms condone the 
practice.

Chief Justic'e Joe Greenhill said in a dissenting opinion 
there was ample evidence Whitedid not mind Sotelo using 
the truck to visit bars after work.

AP LASBK PHOTO
X ETTA .AND HORN — Dixieland jazz trumpet player 
Tommy Yetta poses for a portrait with his horn. Yetta 
plays at Crazy Shirley's on Bourbon Street in New 
Orleans. I.,a.

GET RESULTS WITH CLASSIFIED

SERVED DAILY
1 liOO A.M. TIL 2i00 P.M.

OLD TIME PIT B A R -B -Q U E
\  i ;  I SMOKID T iN D M  IN OUR OW N PIT . 

SERVID WITH OUR SPECIAL SAUCE, 
PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD. 

PICKLE A O N IO N
AND OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE HOT ROLLS

ALL FOR Q  25 (INCLUDES SALAD BAR) 
ONLY O
.ntarxiat* 20 at Gragg St., Big Spring 

Good food 24 hr>. a day.

S U G G E S T IO N S  F o R  H  S P S C tA L . 
S o m s  oiM  B

H o ky
T O  T  l o y  u P A P t n E  

P A P A  -  P o ^ o a g g  
P R T S

L A M P 5
T o  LtG N -r U p  

V 'H R  L - » r c

t

)

C a r p e t
T O  N C t P H E R

C o x y

T H C 3 R  G i f t s
• We*4T U) IL t
• ARB N o t  P A T T C N t N C I
• I C B a o  O M  O l V I M O

1001 11TH PLACE 263-0441

1 GIVE A UVING GIFT FROM SAFEWAY! L
• ^

POINSETTIAS
$R95

3 BLOOMS -  
6”  POT

VvRed VkPink 
or ★ White EACH

HANGING BASKET $7^5
Red Poinsettia, 7-Inch Pot EACH m

PIANTS

POIKuEHIA
Partif Size, 4-ln d i Pot EACH

Potted 
Mums
ASSORTED COLORS 

6-INCH POT
Likes bright or 
indirect iight!

EACH

Christmas Cactus
Zygo Beautiful 
Blooms'
Gift Idea!
4 hcK  Pot!

P i MCE TO GIVE... MCE TO RECEIVE!

Norfolk Pine
AZALEAS

Likes bright or

NORFOLK ISLAND PINE
10-Inch Pot 

A Gift That Lasts!

indirect sun! 
6-Inch Pot SEOS

EACH

African Vioiets
Likes partiai shade! Keep 
so il M iifoniily m o ist 
4-lncb Pot.

EACH

Norfolk Pine
NORFOLK ISLAND.
For home or the office!

EACH

1 PrtcM ElfecUv* Thurt. itmi Sun., 
SatM In W fU  CkMntWM Onlyl

13. 14,15, 16, )n...^."f^**.

GARDENIAS
Fragrant White Blooms! 

Decorative! ‘ ^ ^ 9 8
5-Inch Pot!

EACH

S A F E W A Y
c COrrMOMT I M  •ATMAV tTO M t. (WCOIOOm TtO

Kalanchoes
$E69

6-IHCH POT
L ih is b r iiM  Nflrt, 
irectSMind
fresh air. EACH

PRI



league 
girls’ 

tub also 
ercent 
Texas 

lildren’s 
Inter- 

and

S3-0441

«

Jl

^ S U P E R
M A R K E T S

FOOD & DRUG

Bo n n it I

Margarine

PRICES EFFEaiVE THROUGH DEC. 16, 1979

Sliced X ̂  ( 
Cheese OVc '12-Ot PKO...........“

WITH lAdI MliO 0010 BONO SUPBI OISCOUNT BOOKLT 1 ‘
1 Apples , 9,

WITH BACH nUKI 0010 BONO SUPH OISCOUNT BOOKUT

Y o u  A lw a y s  G e t  M o re  F i om A F u rr 's  S to re

REGISTER 
TODAY 
AT FURR SWIN!

A SHARE OF

100,000
GOLD BOND STAMPS

3 BIG WINNERS
I N  F  A T H  F U R S  S  S T O R E

I A- ’ , • C ' ••I-' A *‘(iv * o (lo
• • n < n» II • •  ̂ . .'*■(!
, ' • ‘ I ' ............. .. A I F .• *0'«

A A .* (1 » A '* V i ♦ ‘.Q OuO
l I. { • • ’ » 13 • I-M? *A J>Ul(r

1-’ .•* . * . 14 t)00*s • (irh
F * ;  ̂ ' • ho*’(i <1** no»

Coffee
MAXWELL HOUSE

44-OZ.
HUNT'S................................................. BOHLE

SUNKIST S-LB
ALL PURPOSE................................................................... BAG

Marshmallow
Creme

Ellis Pecans El s. * 1‘ ’
T id ^  laundry $029 S

I  DETERGENT 2S< OFF LABEL ..........................................84 02 j j ^  ^

Paper Towels.. 57*

Wesson
Oil

PURE 
VEGETABLE 
48 02. 
BOTTLE . . .

D R A W I N G  d a t e  D E C E M B E R  22 1979

Chocolate
Flavored
Chips

7 9GAYLORD 
12 OZ. PKG.

TROPHY GRADE A 
FANCY. 10-02. PKG.Frozen_____

Strawberries

Tomato 
Sauce

OLD El PASO

6 ' ^  1 0 0

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

w w n B ^ U T | a s r

L i l w i y i L J

,  .  BEVERAGEW AREW by ANCHORHOCNMC

This Week's Special DEC KM)EC 15

'jLXTlrJ Sfierfef 59C
ij, J  sava with ibis 
' / V  compbtar piaca

2 OT. PITCHER

SHOP FURR'S 
NOW FOR 
READY TO 
GIVE
FRUIT
BASKETS

Oranges 4/4
WalnutsCALIFORNIA LARGE

Tangerines ZIPPER SKIN...................................lb 3 9 .
Poinsettias sr

HICKORY SMOKED 
CRY-O-VAC 
4-7 LB 
AVG.

AU
OSCAR MAYER BEEF
12 OZ. PKG......................... ! ...............ALL MEATS 1.29

$159Sliced Bologna
F rfin lf^  $ 1 5 9 au i lb$ 1 7 9I ALL MEAT  PKG. ^  |  BEEF............................PKG I

Ranch Steak s r -  ’ ! ’*
Rump Roast FURR'S PROTEN...................... ................... LB

Sirloin Steak -^ 2 *̂
Swiss Deluxe BBQ Oub T-Bone
Steak Ribs Steak Steak
R O U N D  B O N E

ARM  CUT mil 
 ̂FURrS P R O TEN  LB. 4

FURR'S PROTEN ___
LEAN 'N  M E A TY  | |  )f

LB. .  A .

FURTS
P R O TEN

F u t ir s

PROTEN $019
LB ^ J

OtMiiifir t ir "
Dial Spray Deodorant

[{CHRISTMAS 
PAPER

Ŝ ap FwêB tar ChrieR̂R̂Rs p̂Rpar aaaêR

TOKREST 30 ' JUMBO ROU
100 SQUARE FEET 

NO. MP7406 * 1 ^

REGULAR, UNSCENTED 
OR FRESH 4 OZ.
SCe^,(REG. 1.49), SIZE,

R  GELUSIL LIQUID r Dhpowble Oiopen 1
I --------- 1 GAYLORD-BIG ECONOMICAL I

* 3 ^ANTUCID 
13-02. BOTTLE 
(REG. 116)1..........EACH

\ BAG. 48 EXTRA-ABSORB 
OR 60 DAYTIAAE, YOUR 
CHOICE, PACKAGE, EACH,

CHRISTA4AS

TOPCREST

JUA4BO 
LOGROLL 
2*" Sa FT.
No. 240-7100T
(RIG.'99c);
EACH............

Christmas Bows

4 ^ .
TOP CRCST-SOUO COLORS, II 1 
3S BOWS PtR PKO
NO. 504-SI01T..................

IS STAR BOWS 
BtRWICK STKK-ON 
NO . 77000 
PKO....................

Ribbon
B-REfL 60 FT. NO. S52-1441

OIOSHMN
16R0LL SOYM

Hand Lotion
HONEY & ALMON 

SUE PREE
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aoSwoSSTuzziT'
ACROSS

1 Flavor
fl Extra

10 Petty 
quarrel

14 Sierra —
15 Be uncer

tain
tS Vaticinator
17 Lo«
18 Sicilian 

resort
19 Biblical 

weed
20 Portuguese 

explorer
23 Japanese 

currency
24 Goddess ol 

discord
25 Atomued

27 Gown's 
accessory 

30 Chemist’s 
measure

32 Brother or 
sister

33 Baking 
chamber

35 Dog s 
protest 

37 Marry on 
the run 
American 
explorer 
Psychoana 
lysl Fromm 
■—  Time 
Next Year 
Lease 

47 Shoe sue 
49 Recent

51

41

45

46

Maiden name 
word

52 Ultimate
56 Fleming's 

namesakes
58 Dernier —
59 Scottish 

explorer
64 Sound from 

a piggery
66 Territory
67 One ol the 

archangels
Soap" 

family name
69 Advantage
70 Alleviates
71 Stage event
72 Brand
73 Native ol 

Karlstad

68

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved

cToTp 
— IWPH

DOW N
1 European
2 Philippine 

native
3 Kitchen 

utensils
4 Secured
5 Disc
6 Game birds
7 Aukt —  syne
8 Bones
9 Imprints 

to Atlantic
transport

11 Arctic 
explorer

12 High abode

13 Fashion
21 Mournful 

song
22 Spirit ol 

the air
26 More 

latented
27 Arrive
28 Declare to 

be true
29 Persian 

tairy
31 Tai -
34 More 

pleasant
36 Leftovers
38 Novelisl 

Wister
39 Conifer
40 Punta del —
42 Revolve
43 Pul a new 

price on
48 Gaboriau 

and Zola
50 Follows
52 Burns and 

Rae
53 Mr Heep
54 Piebald
55 Dodge
57 Beverage

tube
60 A Swenson
61 River to 

the Seine
62 Desideratum
63 Different
65 —  Gardens

4
n’4

?0

r n iT“ TT~

L
! _

DEHMIS THE MENACE

-I— r T  r
2--<

*A/\av6£ XX) COULD unCH A JRAILE/̂  ONTO X)UR SLBV \'

T H E  F A M IL Y  CIRCUS*

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITUTE

"O n, Comet! On, Cupid! On, Donder and 
Blitzen!"

ro u c A S T  r o i  raiDAY, d b c . 14. ibtb
OBNBRAL TENDBNCIB8: A good timo to wind up an 

arwagouMBt 3ron have put is motion raeantip. Alao good 
for Ihilahlng priawit wotk and amnging now taaka with 
co-wotkara.

ARIBS (Mar. SI to Apr. IBl You eaa coma to an agree
ment with aaaociataa and be aaauiad of good raoulta. 
Maks sura pour figuring is right. Taka tima for fun.

TAURUS I Apr. SO to Map SOI Do mora than pour ahars 
of work and hava a bottar undaratanding with partnsra. 
Studp cootracts carsfuUp. Raiax tonight.

GEMINI (Map SI to Juna SU You are now abis to 
capitaUsa on a apodal talant pou hava. Oat buap sarty and 
got bast rssulta. Steer clear of the unknown.

MOON CHILDREN (June SS to July 81) Try to plaase 
kin and hava mora harmony at horns. Do what you can to 
maka your home more artistic and charming.

LEO (July S3 to Aug. 21) A day whan you era able to in- 
fluenca othm to do pretty much as you pisaaa, since the 
pianata are favoraUa. Contact good friands.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be cooparative with 
others. Try to build up your savings account and cut 
down on sxtravaganca. Be wiss.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Gatting busy at snudl per
sonal tasks early is wise, so that latar you can appear at 
your bast. Cultivate friends who can h ^  3rou sucesad.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Anything of a parsonal 
nature needs much thought to ha properly straightened 
out Try to plaase a loved one more. Show you are 
thoughtful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Plan how to have 
more prestige and enhance your reputation. If you have 
neglscted a good friend lately, contact him now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Solve problems con
nected with credit and civic affairs and gat your life on a 
more even keel. Talk ovar ambitiona with an influential 
parson.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 191 You hava already 
started on some plans, but study different facets that are 
still unclear. Make new contacts who can give you needed 
information.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 80) Follow hunches and 
establish a more ideal Ufa for the future. Try to be more 
thoughtful of your mate so that there is more happiness 
for you both.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D AY . . he or she wiU 
do weU in association mattsrs, group affairs, so encourage 
cooperation early in Ufa. Make environment as charming 
as possible, since background is important to your pro
geny. Only gentle type of sports hare.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufe is largely up to you!

€> 1979, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY
IV E  
a o T  

A  BAD
W/HV W E R E N 'T  

YOU IN _
SC H O O L Y  C O L D  IN
T O D A Y  ?  A  M V  N O SE

iecs««ase-is

I  D O N 'T 
B E L IE V E
YOU ___ / B U T

IT'S
:t r u e

NOW Y O U 'L L
B E L IE V E

B Unrtwd luf« l yndMiW, k

W H AT4U2E Y O U  
MAKIIMO F O R  

D IN N E R ?

>(

BLONDIE
111)* A O 
( t u n a

O N E  M IN U T E  
T U N A  C A S S E R O L E

Y D U  M E A N  I T  T A K E S  
A  M I N U T E  T O  

M A K E  I T ?

'1

N O - -IT  TA K E S  OlASW O O D  
A  m i n u t e  t o

m a ir ^ / c T  ks 
(XA YLO Ll'^ . BUTm mriNc, roc 

TUI MINI TO  
COME BACK

IT MAY  I NtVrf? 
COME 
BACK

\ O L U O C

'

^  I HCPf HE 
tXC>NT TAKE THAT 

TOO  HARD

7

DIO Y O U  E V E R  
T B Y  W IE H IN ©  
O N A

Y E A H ,8 U T
N O T H IN ©

H A P P E N E D

M A Y B E  Y O U  
C H O S E  T H E  

VYRON© S T A R

I  D O N 'T  H A V E  T H E  
E N E R 6 V  T D  FIN D  T H E  , 

R IG H T  (ONE

V O u  HAVE t h e  E D M . 
L A T ie O ,.T H E  POWRR.' 

t / J W  I T '

K IL L  w e .  A N D  t a k e  
M A C K  t h e  t r a n s f e r  
M A R T IN  S A L E  SK vN ED .. 

I T ’5  B I G H T  H ER E 
IN  M V  P O C K K T . '

W H AT D O  Y O U  CARE 
A B O U T  H iS  N IE C E , 

O R  W H AT h a p p e n s  
T O  HER ? SHE W OULD  

M R . O F  C O U R S E, 
B U T  Y O U ’D WII4/

1  r
Y O U  C A N T  D O  IT  

C A N  V O U  ? YOU SEE 7 
DECEN CY IS  WEAKNESS.

«/»

W HO CRAVES 
TO  A ST  

TH ' BLESG lN  ?

^ - -  IT 'S  TH 'O N LV  
TKVie I  CfVO GET 

A WORD IN 
EDGEWISE

S
lothes pried , tk o u t  cooked  and eatew,

T SWEEHEY and boom TURM W for the KilGMT. I ‘  TWO MINUTES 
and HE'S 

FAST ASLEEP.'

bteoTwaww | 
î atBsirwvJ

Mart,), precious?
Where have / m  ; 

. ,uou been?

o

We've been looKinq 
all over for her.'

She
belonqs __
to QOU?}—

(  Poor dear! 
You've been

SAMS TRACV, '^BUT 
I  CAN’T  GET IT OUT OF M Y 

M IND  TH A T  SHE W A S
UP TO SOMETH IN©.**

tVELL, HEU.0 AGAIN, MR. AND 
M RS. T R A C Y — r ’LL BCT YOU 

WERE WONDERING ABOUT ME.

I

- NCT^,
IP

YcPU'U. CPPBH
I b u p

TC?-..

...iKSBH.Bur 
!,1NAt.LVJ R S M S R vS  W E

------ DONTEARn
1 E N O U G H  —

A SrOJTM-
T / e O O M g m f  L fH N A  
HAS S A T A A V m P

US-.'

, m a y b b  n o t , c a l u *.'
. .H I 'S  GOING R IG H T 

' O N  BY.' L l T ‘S  5 B B  
W H A T M T W  UP T O - !

HKY.> ISN'T 
HR H E R P IN d  
POR TMB MtaOM/rg

Mg'S OPF 
TO ONE 

SIPB: 
HE'LL A1/FX 'MM*

WHAT'S ,A CRASHCO BSCAFB GLIPBR 
THAT THING ' ..AMP I'VE GOT A MUNCH Wl 
HR MOUNPf, KNOW WHO CAMB IN IT 7 C D

Z CANT SEE IVUkT) 
MYSELF -TW O  
CAN LIVE AS ;  

CMRAPIYAB O lE j

f TV«*E M IGM T C O M E  A  
D A Y  W H E N  M O T H E R ,

lSAYS THREE O N  I ^ E  <
------------- T-TViio.A S  C H E A P LY  A S -

-L

PO YOU (SIRLS 
WANT TO  <50 
PANOH&

G

SORRY, OUR 
MOTHERS WON'T 

L E T  US PATE 
S O LD IE R S

a

iii-i

s o l d i e r s ?.' h a //a .'
W HAT M AKES YOU 
THINK WE'RE SOLDIERS?

l*oet

T H E  WAY yo u  
e O T  IN  ST E P  

W ALK IN S OVER 
H E R E

MAAM? YES, MA'AM. THIS 16 REALLV'ME!U

OFFICE
iLaRueLo 
IVlrginia 1 
iKoletaCa 
■Sue Brawl

I HOI H(M
I tr«m»nd<Kn
I b«droomt,
I d(Hon. I41.C

UMATI
I cuM o
I both, •xc«M'
I h a p ^ y  h c
I thifi ronovo 
I lAufitC to 0(3 
I CHtItTMA 
I coratmd 3 b 
I onroctfvo ri 
IJINOU Ttt 
I Ploco add 
1 bothfi; a lot
I *nt THI M
lond tho Ok 
j Nootfomll) 
I n u  tANI 
I now oddro 
I this lovol) 
iKonNirood
I t m  i« n
lottrocltvo h 
I irontlorrod 
I with oil th« 
l n . A T  SAD 
I thti homo 
Ifomily. Ni 
land rofngB

mV«T N
thb fiocKj 
Complotol 
opproctoM

AHOMI-
Thil oaoev 
on# of ou?

O IA B  ftA
Chfittmofi 
with thorn

W H A T m
giYO your 
now honr 
$64,000
J U t T  AB
rkoot pot 
bodroom 
coniompc 
wirkdowt, 
opprocioi

H O ilD A I
bo o d« 
brick; fo 
dintrbQ jo 
ovorlook]
on# isa

SI

t$ )(DOWN

M ITTL K  I 
corpot. A  4tJ
ALABAMi 
corpot. h 
OOOD LO 
with ItM  S 
UUVKLYI 
I  Bern rt« 

— ( 
for
LLOYO S' 
carpot, foi

OAIL RD 
witor wtll
CLIRR T l 
JACASMi

HOU

carpi

REAL
Ho u m

l - l k h r

built In 
PoMibN

VOU f
it. A

•V OtM 
Mith fh 
South ol 
$;Mp.n
SMALL

and boi 
Lorpt*
ifiys.i
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663# Coronado P lazo# 263-1741
) h >  r  4  S I r  H K U \ \  N H K O K h  K S  - M i s

OFFICE HOUtS: MON THRU S A T -  9 T 0 S
LaRuc Lovelace 2S3-*«S8 Lee Hans 2t7-Mlt
Virginia Turner 2«3-2lt8 UndaHurt ZC3-1SU
Koleta Carlile 2(3-2588 Connie Garrison 2(3-2858
Sue Brown 2(7-(230 Martha Cohorn

____________O.T. Brewster Comm,_____________

I Appraisab — Free Market Analysis —Warranties']

WE HAVE MONET AND BUTERS

M O I H O I H O I TIM S —  A 
tr«m»ndoui buy in K«ntwood, 3 
b«droomi. 2 boih$. in 90od con
dition. $41,000
C a j M A T I  OfWtTIIAAS —  In thi» 
cuio litilo cottogo -i- 2 bodroomt, 1 
both, •xcoNont voluo. $15,000. 
HAPPY H O U O A V t —  If you buy 
tho ronovotod homo In P orkhill^  
\Au»tC loopprocioto. $25,000. 
CHmSTMAS O R A N  ~  
corotod 3 bodroom w-don in o vory 
otiroctivo rotidontiol ofoo. $35,500. 
i lN O l i  TN I M U I  ~  At thit Itth 
Pbco od<$OM, 4 bodroorm. 2V9 
botht, a k>t of »pac« for $42,000 
*nt T H I U A t O N  —  For giving —  
and tho ownor b onsiout to toll. 
Moot family homo only $30,500. 
T f U  SAN TA ^  271S Cindy it your 
now oddroM —  Enjoy Chrittmot in 
fhit lovoly romodolod homo in 
Konbvood $34,900 
TWiR t i a u  —  in this
otvoctivo homo on Vicky $l. Ownor 
frontforrod. .3 bodroomt, 2 botht; 
with oil tho oitrai $57,000.
P lA V  S AN TA  a A U S  *  And givo 
thit homo in Kontwood to your 
fomily Now carpot, dithwothor. 
and rofrigoroiod air. $57,900.

IT .*
tA l.fS O . Our Shew 
7 do yt o wook . 3032

THMOW A N O TN M  LO O  O N  TN I 
PIM  ~  A porfoct totlir^g for tho
tooton —  2 bodroomt. largo Mvirtg 
room, don, protty kllchon ond 
dining —  $21,000.
o r r  S IT  PO# T N I  N IW  VIAM  —
AAoko o doal on thb r>oat 3- 
bodroom homo. Protty rtow kkchon, 
don, vinyl tiding —  only $21,000. 
WillgoFHA.
N A N O  TN I S rO CK IN e S  —  On thit 
montio, lorgo living room, gkm  
doort to dining. 2 bodroomt, 
double garogo —  only $15,000. 
S U M IIS S  S A N TA  —  With a now 
oddrott, roomy 4 bodroomt, I Mi 
botht. $48,500.
VOU*VI M M  o o o e  *  And you
dotorvo thit gift! No pockogo could 
bo prottior then thit 3-bodroom, IMi 
both homo. W ill go VA or 
FHA la a t
M A A  S AN TA  —  All I want for 
Chrittmot it o buyorl 3 bodroomt. 
bath.$2Crt
N i l  in s  WNi. SMABKLR >  Whon 
tho toot tho viow from thit lorgo 
living room with lott of gkm  
windowt. 3 bodroomt. I b  botht, 
with rofrigorotod oir Corpotod, 
tinglo carport, $36,500.

new oponlr«g. 
• 3 0 .9 9 0  to 

h e w  Homo opon 
3633 Albroek

IN .M T  M O N T —  Ivory night in 
tho tocludod homo in country. 
Complotoly romodolod. Mutt too to 
opprociolo $63,900

A N O iA l —  Tho bott protont of all 
Thit OHOCVtrvo homo in Irbion Hilit, 
ono of our vory bott $80̂  t.

M A A  SANTA ~  All I wont for 
Chrittmot It o buyor —  An oldio 
withchorm $17,900

W N A T N K M  (MPT —  Could you 
givo your family thon thit brarxS- 

V homo with conior atrium 
$64,000

JUST ADD TN I D OW  *  To thit 
noot pockogo in Kontwood, 3 
bodroomt. 2 botht, don w- 
contomporory firoploco Storm 
wirtdowt, rofrigorotod Oir, too to 
opprociolo $42,900

H O LIO A T M T M T A IN IN O  *  Will 
bo 3 dolght in thit 4-bodroom 
brick; formol living room, Lorgo 
dimrtg jotni oil oloctnc kitchonor>d 
ovorlookt covorod potio —  too thit 
ono $9at

A  CNAtSTNIAS D AtAM  CORM 
ID U I .  In Ihit largo fomily honto 
on I'/s ocrot, 3 bodroomt, 2 botht, 
kitchon with buih-int ond dinirtg 
oroo Full botomont w-doublo 
garogo $63,900
DIO A N D  DDM HT, MMCSD « O H T

Thit 4 bodroom Comoo Mobiio 
Homo It o rool buy ot $20,900 
living room, loporoto don On Vk 
ocro Equity buy
W ISH  TO U D S IL P  A  M ID D Y  
CNAISTMAS —  In thit ottroctivo 3- 
bodroom, 2-both brick homo on 
Vicky Stroot Rofrigorotod oir, 
bvoly living oroo with ftropbco 
C o rp ^od ond ^op od M S,$00, 
PAAM —  Locotod South of City —  
Doth cultivotion ond potturo bf>d 

coll o\^ commorcKil mon for do- 
toilt
CO M M R AC IA L A U ltO IN O  —
locotod on Scurry > - Idool locotien 
for o number of tmoM butmottot. 
W aaS H O U S I —  lo/g* waraSouM 
facility —  oimott now otcollont 
locotion oppointmontonly 
L A K I M O M A T T  —  Wo hovo 
tovorol proportiot on different 
bkot ovoiloblo

WORLD LEADER 
E S M  IN RELOCATION

SHAFFIR
I SirOowlB

2 C I-K rit
I

' I
16SDOWN. DALLAS St. Lf# 9 SA. 
romodttod. now cpf. only IM M
M ITTL A  St. 9 Or. t  6th Not. Air. 
cofpot. Wopot, work thop. tform 
cotlor. 4MM.
ALADAMA ST 9 bOrm. 9 6th. 6rich. 
corpot. Itfict 6 iiict front yard. 
OOOO LOC —  on PM 7M, !*« Aero 
with ItMSo. PI. iW f.
L U V iL V  SLOO. SITS —  Silver Htott. 
• ocrot rottrKttd, w-wofl.
N 'lM ' Slock ltd f. on 0 L rf  lot, oil 
for N.rW .N.
LLOYD ST. —  N<C4 2 6r. Corpori, 
corpot, ftneo. Now point. Priced to 
toll.
OAIL 6 0  9 hr. on I oert. Oood
wotor well only S1S,fN.
CLIPP T IA O U 6  2A9-71M
JACNSHAPP66____________ 967.il4t

i r  MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

S i i ir i  X Jti.l .t>.ll

T s n n n rrr
Inaurance Appraisals

a M « n , MHrm. SS M74MI
Um . M. A n S tr. Mar. MJ.M4I 
PM HlfhMv U t-tM t
OartaM ArclMr
NEW LISTINO t X T B A  Me* t 
s a , I S. SOTS lac. Taam. > Mary 
M aw . «  A., taaa waM. laacaa. 
Oaratr M il carry papari artik 
appravaa Saaw.
NICE 1 sa, 1 S krkli. eaas lac. 
SmaN 1 sa. I S. U.SM. LM lar 
uW.
N IC t I  s a . I B. Oaaa lac. 
Taaa*.
KBNTWOOO -  Ckaka IM>.
LO T la WtMara M ill UW*.
M ANY OOOO kayt la t A I  s a  
kanac la laaa*.
HOUta. i  aa, l  lat*. sarata^
•aal. W"*.

sSiovo’k

R f;
CALL Jimmie Dean.U^

M g r . - 2 ( 3 - 1 0 0 5

OWNBB W ILL PINANCa 
•cm troett In okcoNont locntlon. 
A LADAAU ST. S A A U TV  9 6Tpt 
6. don, DMd oqotty hoy. 
6 A TIA A M A N T OA A A N TA L  
Lovoty 9 hr. 3 6. dM gnr. Ml HN 
tdncod,U9pSN.
A X T A A  MICA 
Coohdnid. St4.ft6,

cptttrfo-
P T . S L O #  tor com- 

mordol. otticot, rotoll. Chorch, 
rotfdorknt, niony woyt to oHNm  
tho oncoNont bcotton.

Lots For SaI# A-3
TW O  C H O iC t  Left In Gordon ol 
Ollvot. SNO for both ipocot Write (9oo 
E. Webb, 7SI7 Cello Coho. Tuftcoiv A2 
1915, or call MR IN  740.

Acr#AQ# For Sal# A-6
900 A C 6 I I  D EED  Hunthtg Ooonfry. 
S if  door. Ihvoiino. and hbondnnt
quell. S3,9P9 down. S667 A 4ptr 
Owner finoncod. Coll 7439.
17 ACHES H IL L  Country (9opd door, 
turkey, iovolino hunting. S5H down, 
S93.13 per month. Coll owner for more 
informoNon. l-ROO-tft-FdM.

135 ACHES IN Homoto oconk hunting 
country. 1169 por acre. 9 porcont dawn 
poymont. Oomar will carry. 39 yoart 
at Mk porcdnt •Impta inlorott. CaH 1- 
•1^10 7 0 9 ._____________

R—ort Vropfly A -t

aa. IV* i ; . , I  
____ I. sws*|

IdChffc ’
VOUH SATISPACTION It o o r' 
tool. Chock our oittco for oHwr 
littingt.

USPOH HBNTALS.

S ACAAS R IV IA  Profd In oochidod 
Muff and canyon country on crystal 

var rhror. Dig Oak and Sycamom I trooa, aconk vlow. tlJSO  dawn, I1S9.91 
IT mor>m, onwtFn oy oppomsmom, 

CMI le s S M TC M .

Mobile Homos A-12

m i
REAL EtTATE
HouMS For Salo A-2
1 - 1 va, P O BM A LI PLUS dan, daukla
•arasa. rafrigareled alf.canVral iwW, 
bwlllln*. Cornar In Kantwaod. 
PaailbU adultY Boy- WATS*.________
YO U PIX  II and Saval On thit i  
Dadraom homa. Oeod lacatlen, kulat 
llraM. WuM *all. **>dSU.____________

■Y oW N S a; Thraa badraam houaa 
wllh lirapiKa an It  acra* at land. 
South at BMj larlns CMI S U d ttt attar 
S:SI p.in tar MtartnMIon.___________ _

SNVALL v a s Y  naal S roam houM. 
Panalad Hvin* raom. .ra lly  hiKhan 
and bath. I  kadranm*. laundry roam. 
Laria lancad backyard, food lacMIm 
sij.trs.t*, ewnar will tlnanca. W  mft.

SAVE ON your haMMe bill. Undarpin 
your MobHa Hama naw. S Inane In. 
avallabla. tU -rrs t aflar S :SS p.m. Pro* 
EMlmatai.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. D SEic D t ^ N O M E S  
PNA P lM A fK III#  AVAIL 

PH88 D C L IV B A Y A  SET VP
INSURANCE
ANCNOHIN#

%_____ ^

Furnlst^_ Apts, S^3
A P A R TM E N TS  1 3 3  D B D R (X )M  
Cloan and nica Two Mil* paid, bur 
nnhad or unturnlcnad. t t t  SIM. Sa 
tw o a n * :IM :S t.tu rtl1  ______

i m c F T T )  BBOaoOlWS. Apartmnnit 
and houMt. Pumlihad UnturnHtwd. • 
Cdrsal. fdrptt, hodl, air.

R E A  O I M E
Wl Rt THF NIKiHBOKHOOO 
PROflSSIONAlS

S P R I N G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  3 0 0 W . 9 t h  2 6 3 - 8 4 0 2  2 6 7 - 8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  S C U F r y  2 6 7 - 1 0 3 2

NEED TO 8ELLT CaU For a free Market Aualyal^ 
aatl coat estimate skeeL We’re Here Far You.

IWaltSbaw 2(7-4218 RebaMoss 2(3-2
|joyceSaudcrs M7-7835 Jertjr Bwchcll 2(3-14

lArryHek, Broker 8(3-2816
I t-l US h r ip  s 0(1 .(s s iim c  ,111 o l i t f i . lo u  m ti’K ’si lo u n  lu 
(Imvm) v m (I) t-«|Ui(N t in .n it  lilt; .iv u il .ih lt - imi (jU .ilif it  tI 
lic m t’s \ is i( lis Itti (l i ’ icnls

AM  MDii>-pl2ocrMln cuhNotlon. erchord. 3 walh. onm 
wbdmlll, 9»od 6101096 bigt. 4 bdrm homa with olum 
•Iding. hugo kit, din, Rv rm combo. Coohomo School
Dbt. Don't woH, coll todoy.................................

N I C n  — p 5V(i porcont FHA loon on thb Kontwood 1VS 
•tory, 3 b($m, 3 bo homo. Rof oir, combo kit>don. 
f o n ^  din, dU  gor. cov potia Protty bock yard with
b rk k S o r-D O ........................................................

V HOMS noodt firtl family to b vo  thb 3 bWm, 2 bo 
boouty. Hugo combo dorvdlnlr>g with fkoploco. Ug 
mttr bodrm wHh woHt-in dooot and droto(r>g oroa Obi 
gor, Irg bt. Forion tchoob. A  rool buy of

—  3 bdrm, 2 bo. firoploco in hugo don-kit 
corrbo, forntol Hv. rof air, dbl gar, tgooood in 
potio .

A ED U O D  —  lO U fT Y  AUY thh iporklir>g noot and ebon 2 
both homo in North Psrkhill. Rof oir, r>ow oorthtor>o 
corpot, kg klHiin. poNo, nko foncod yard. Moke on 
offor. Atking .....................

CO U N TA Y U V IN G  ot its flnoot. 3 bdrm, brkk homo, coiy 
don with firopbeo. garogo. Ono ocro in olfolfo with 
woN-dotignod irrigotion tytlom providot oatro 
irKomo. You knew fhit ono won't last long —> Sottor 
coll nowl ................................

M O e e t  N O  DAO AIIAI Owner will finorKO now tot oloc 
homo on 1 ocro. Rof oir, woll. garogo. Coohomo 
Schoob

O U A U T T  NOMS —  FHA or VA firKincIng avail 3 txkm, 
now hooting tytlom. woll intubtod, kg kit. good 
carpeting, hugo dbl gor, with onclotod thop aroo. 
Pocon troot. Mock br>co. Don't b t thit ono 
tlip owoy 0

SSOOO 8QUITY will put you in thit noot 3 bdrm, 2 bo horrw 
in Porkhill. Rof ok, good carpeting, gor. Pymtt 
$252.00

N O A TN  D A A K N IU  —  3 bdrm. 2 bo with cent hoot A rof oir. 
kg roomt. newly decorated don, quiet ttroot. A  good 
value ot

PUANISHRD 3 bdrm homo in oacolbnt cortdilion with protty 
yard ond dotochod gorogo. Clot# to coibgo

CAD04AAT NOAMS —  10v5HVA 4 FHA or 90 por cent Conv 
firwiTKirtg ttill ovoil. Duplet ar>d tgl fomily 
unittFrom

S A N D  SDAtNOS —  3 bdrm with huge liv rm, Corn rof ok 
and hoot, Irg kit, dotochod gor, toporoto wollhouio 
and b u rb ry  room combo. All on 'A ocro with fortcod 
gordon oroo *

O W M AI PIN A N Cl. Well intubtod 2 bdrm with Irg thop or 
ttor oroo ur>dor corport

K A N  A H IA O  for tummor Cobrodo City Lake cobm 
ACDRAOl

Bf OfJCl P  —  10.7 ocrot north of town. Per ocro.

944*100

ttP.OOQ

S87,S00

•88,000

981,800

•29,000

988.000

988,000

980.840

918J900

998.000
94.000

99saoo
$ liV I I  H 0 L 8  —  10 oa ot in Forton Sch Dot Sooutiful 

homo tito '
$18,800.00

87 A C A tt ^  with lonko mirtorob. Porttolly cloorod. 
South of town. Por acre.

K a c h  o ff irp  is in d p p r n d r n t ly  
n w n r d  a n d  o p e ra te d .
K q u a t  H o u s in g  O p p o rtu n itx

t S j E M L S

REALTY

M X M jk d N lt f H A U
K A Y k S O O U i

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
2(3-11(1. 2(3-M»7 
y .ld td  •SMUASaUliCMM 
M S 1 4  O lt a W TIN 8-14*4

QMS OP THE M O S T 
BSAunpia. 8UK X HOPsas m
TO W N  3 Sodroomt. 2 Borht. 
with 2270Sq Ft. of living tpoco 
Nice tifod don Rof oir. 
Sprinkler tytiom built in. All tho 
kttb nicotmt that moke o homo 
truly lovoMo laO't.

TH A N  i l O O R R A  8 A A TN t,
H U(M DEN .30l2Sq Ft Th itito  
bvoly obor homo ihot hot 
boon booutifully cored for. 
Formol tivtng room. Sopuroto 
dining. Doubbeor oorperi.

O N E 0 7  O IAI N l d S r  TW O  
H O A O O M B  -  HUMS OBN*
T O O . Tho bodroorm ore nko 
•ice ond tho livir>g room is 
huge No down poymont on VA 
loon.

C O A N O M A  t C N O O it  —  8 %  
A O n S  —  O O O O  WATSA
W f i i  Thit b on oitro nko 
mobib homo with o don with 
firoploco Sooutifully furnOhod. 
At o prico you won't boliovo 
Wo con got you into tNt 
booutiful homo TODAY 

4  A M A O O IR S, 8 DATNS, D M  
W  FIAW1AC8 A  A  P O O L ond 
oil thit for only $28300 You 
won't boliovo tho omount of 
llvtr>g tpoco you hovo. Tho 
mottor bo^oom it kirtg ti<o 
Tho owrtor worm to tolH 
TU D M  A O m n O N  —  You will 
b m  tho bxury of tho yoor o b  3 
bodroom 3 both homo In o 
tocludod oroa (3ood woll 
wotor, top. dining, evttom 
cobinott, boouNfuIbbin kH.

i x t c u n v i  H O fM  —  Tho mott 
booutiful footuro of thit homo 
«  not tho bvoly 20 ocrot it tott 
on, but tho g b ttod in otrium 
the houto turroundt. From tho 
mottor bodroom, tho livir>g 
oroo (with firopbeo) or tho 
formol dinir>g room or kitchon 
you con look out onto your own 
gordon oil yoor lortg Silvor 
Hoolt 3 Bodroomt. 2 botht, 
Good well wotor 
LOTS —  O O U N TAT One to five 
ocro iroett in Sorb Sprmqt oroo 
AM city utilitiot. Rotirictod 
homotitot.
LOTS *  TO W N  Vicky Stroot. 
Four booutiful bulbing titot in 
rottrktod oroa
OBN 8ICTIO N  of grott orb
cuhivotion. Some minorolt. lott 
thon ton m ibt from toom.

W A A N fO U tS  —  4.000 Sq. Ft. 
brick vonoor bulbirtg with gb tt 
front tavod porkmg o rb  tiR 
lott. Privoto office ond 
bat hr 00 mt.
M N O O  ST. —  200 front foot on 
Gregg $1. Idool for vorbty of 
butinttt t t-
D4JM OAMANB CBBITtA  -  Lg.
b t  w-commorcbl buibirtgond 
two bedroom heuto. A  real 
borgoin fed tmoll but mott

L IT  US M O W  T O U  L O V N T  
C A D I N A A T  N O U S I N O .  
BINAN CIB$0 A V A II A D L I  
lA U A M A T m T . 8VNIT T T ID N 0 
H A D t  T O  M O V t M .  W ITH 
D IS H W A S N R A , 
AtWWOBAATOA f  UABMSHIO.

R . S P H  kaO S ■ I

M * f ' * ’ F I 1.^

S K A S A lAA TN N  PMN older brkk homo will probobly give you Fnoro 1 
I omonHbt, focturot S pure |oy of owning It ihon ony $40,000 to $50,000 A 

homo you'vo toon to dote. Roomy S •poebut, 3br 3btK dlnktg rm. 1 
i living room, wood bwrrNrtg ftropbco, dbl oorpori. plut gorogo. covorod J  
'  potb, prhroto coAgoto block fortcod yd. Sunrty bdrm boywirbow for f  
L pbrtt growing buffa Nico n-hood in south-control Sig Sprirtg. Such o 1 
f comfortobb. pboMint homo S o pbosuro to show. Now on mkt • trona- A 

forring owftor. 1
I N IA A  V A  NO SDfTAL-PAAKHKl lovoly 3 br 2 bth. foopbeo. hugo J 

roomt. Porfoct bcoHon omong onpontivo homos Now corpol, im- I  
I mocubto condition ditpbysowrmrt pride $49,300.00 1
' W IIO O P N A  NtAllf At lost —  on offordobb Kontwood homo Brick, 2 J  

br 2 bth bit in kit. Jutt in time for Chrittmot ^  o don with cory wood 1 
I burning firopbeo LolSO't. A

G D -A 'C 'I’O A h S  —  A N #  977 thit coub juP bo that homo you con 1 
I offord liflb at $500.00 dowrvFHA loon-plut utuol c b  cottt S b rI 'A  J 

bth, don, Igo covered potto. $29,990 00. Nr. Cotholk Church-golf I 
i courto. 1
f $1BDa#Ddown, plut utuol cbting cottt —  FHA opproitod —  cuto2 br 1 I  

bth oicoHont locoNon nr Golbdtchooi. $17.950 00 1
IO O U N TA 7 Foiton School Ditt. 3 br 2 bth —  Gordon City hiwoy A 

$ 2 2 ,0 0 0  1

1984,889 3 br 2 bth nr Howord Collogo. lott of footurot for thit kind of J 
'm oney Troot. I
L O O A N O M A  3 br I bth -  near tchool —  Under $20,000 ]
PLoaLong...........................sa$-3ti4 oeopJoRotMi sas-Nsri
 ̂ DayNINBrwvMr M7-9N9 SooDradBory Sa|.7n7l
k Mary PrtiHiHp SS7-4NR #avoCowaii SSMITS,,
^JNiitM OYNIo SSSbM Poftv Nar<6all sa7.^o li

Furnlahad AptBw t-3
NIC8 LY F U X N ltH tO  ana kadroam 
dup4ai, naar laaai, carpatad. no paM. 
Maiurt adul M i BunnaH
O N ( B (6 K 0 0 M  PumMMd apart- 
mani, 1IM menWi *N dtpatit, watar 
paid. CaH attar S;M SUddf* t r  M l-
m/y
OHB 88DBOOM  PunUphat pp vt- 
mani*. Ona and h w  bidraatn maMta 
kama* pn prtvtia latt. Mdtura adutti 
•nty —  na cMMran —  na paii, t iM  i*

NIC8 CLBAN p p Im M U *. Matura 
Nnpla* pratarrad. DIUia*, llnam, WHt, 

dBItl M7-IPtlMraM parkins, i

FurntolMd ApO. B -l
I  SMALl Ko 6 m 8 and BMK, lumMiad. 
lu ltiM a Mr an* paratn. m  awakly 
*IM manltilv. Call M7 M U  attar 4 :H .

. K 7 - 8 4 U
I L a v w r a e G a r y .  
IDbIm b iCb— I 
D a r iB M llB t e a d  , . . . 2 ( 3 - 3 K (
G a U M e y c r a ...............2 (7 -3 1 (3

I B o b S p a a n .................2 (3 -4 3 (4

8IM M 8 O*

TVYO BBOaOOM  Fumlahad apart 
mani. Call >anu**n tU B  a.m. and l :M  
p m .t t I N n .  ______

t -4UnhirnishMl Apia.
POa b A h T i Claan an* BadrBam
dupta* apartmant. Untumlatiad, haa 
alau* and r W laa r a y .  N* ptd* ar 
eSitdran. praPar mtddia aaa asupta.
PpptYHMB.U1t>.

P a t  MaOey. B r a k a r ,  GRI
D a a Y a t c a ................... 2 (2 -2 3 7 (1
C a r a lS t r o a g  . . . . . . 2 (2 -1 4 a 7 l
H a r v e y  R o t h e l l . . .  2 ( 3 4 » 4 ( |
U n e t t e  M i l l e r ..........2(3-3(a8|

H W H taW D  oa. Ivly. t  lore* 3 bdrm.. 3 btb. brfc. 
many addad taokiraa. Sunkan Ivg. rm., form. dlnlns,| 
•pocloua dan w. trpl. Sun rm. ovarlockt monicurad fak. 
yd. Naal oao pin dwousbout.

S 7S .B W  aaas oouaa in Hlghkmd So. It raody for occupancy. 31 
bdrm.. IV, bth. brk. w. cord, flogaion* polio and Ini 
(pound twimming pool. Cloon Intido, Map down Ivg. I  
rm., Iga dan, 3 frpU., bh. In kll., dW* cor gor. 

aaa.aaa Baaa a P a C M  in W *«*rn HHI*. vacant a waiting for you 
Spoclout 3 bdrm., 3 bth., Igo form. hrg.-dining. Suparl 
iiiodon.kil. comb. w. flogtiu—  f'uor, gordan rm., n*w| 
cpi. dvoughoui Dbl*. cor gor.

S 4 8 M 0  4 18  B A U A B inldw a rdiH g t* . 3bdrm., IV ib iK  Mucco Ihotl
look! Ilk* brk. Hug* Ivg rm. w. bit. In thalvat, couniryl 
kll., naw brown cpi. thrrxighoul, dbla. corpori, fncad| 
bk. yd. Mitio.

ta a ja M  t7aa*NNinKom wood.Pr*nycorn.lol.Ooon3fadrm ., IV<| 
bth., comb. dan-kM Equippad kit. ind. o-r, dthwchr,| 
dipol, and raf. polio and nica bk. yd.

SS84aO  laaa caaoi m Xamwood, 4 bdrm., 3 bih horn* In aacalll 
cond. O n . Iga. Ivg. orao with baoul. frpl. Bh. In klt.,| 
sop. util. Raody for octup 

S43,SOO OBH. a O U n O n *  of our bail buyt It thit 3 bdrm , IV. blh.l 
horn* on 1.34 ocr*. Guoti cottog*. Orchord, borno t |  
corrofv

S8B.OOO a * M  LAaaV in lip-lop cond. 3 bdrm. brk hot baanl 
raiMiniad inoido ond out, now corpM. dan w. booki 
•btlvai, bit -in o-r, dtpal. uorog* hout* Good *quily| 
buy.

*is.se0 S701 HAM N.TON Walking ditionc* to Morey School.
ClaonSbrPm., 1*k bth., form. Ivg.. dan. Su(>*rcon. bik. 
workshop in bk. Approitad 

>3*,000 1308 W O O D  Unutuol oldar homa, two uory 4 bdrm withl
Io n  of chvm . Fraa tiondingfrpl.. rustic kH. Swlmmingl 
pool. Approaad.

• as.000 N O UTH  OP TO W N . Andarlon S Nall Rd A lot for yourl 
monay. 3-3-3 brk. homa w. frpl., bli.-ln o-r. On olmootl 
on ocra. as. or Coohomo Schools.

» a S J 0 0  3M M  O t lT B N N i Wowon Add'n on corn. lot. 3 bdrm., IVal 
bih. brk. Ivg. rm., don w froottondmg frpl, dMo. cor| 
gor. Mony full grown troot. FHA opproitod 

$88,0(W 400 W IST 14TH —  Groat opp. to ottumo o 9%k>an tn nice |
locotion Spoctout 2 bdrm with don S formal dirting. 
Hugo utility rm. Brook, bor Pretty cpt Corport. Tilo|| 
foncod. AAo payment $221.

681.800 2800 CADLTON —  Now litting ond vory ipociol 3 bdrm 2|
bth Brk. Vory noot w nice cpt Pretty kit S utility rm. 

SaO,SOO (  gg y ALABANUk PraHy 3 bdrm. brk., recently redone. N k o | 
fneod yd- w. potio 4 ttorogo houto

980.800 1408 LWiCOSN 3 bdrm vinyl tidir>g, protty kit cobmott |
Brook, bar. Apt. in bk

987.800 1108 I .  4TN G o ^  comm. loc. Dblo corn lot mtorottir>g |
old ttono houto or>d olto fromo houto 

$84,800 No BIDOWILL Stucco 2 bdrm homo on 5 ocrot, good water |
well.

$88,000 1408 Stadiatfi —  Tip lop condition intido $ Out Cairo tpoc.
3 bdrm Formol dming. N k o  cpi Covered potio Roody 
to move intol

MOSS C A S K  AO. Sond Spgt. area Porttolly fimthod houto | 
on 1 acre Livoblo botomont Owner will carry poport.

I $14.A#8 808 W. OTN 2bdrm. ttucco. Noot ond w«ll kept homo.
I $18,700 AOCKHOU8S AD. —  Suburbon 2 bdrm homo on 8 acre 

Rented rental in roor Noodt work but priced to toHI 
• 18.980 1402 DIh Io — largo roomt in tho nice older homo Cqntrol

hooi inttollod (hit yoor Rof tiovo. clothot dryer 
romoin Owner willfir>onco with $2800down 

$104MM 8904 8. C N M O K M  Noot 2 bdrm, recently pointed
$10,000 808 JO H N S O N  2 lott with lorgo older honw Comm oroo
$10,000 1107 I. 14th —  Noodt work but priced to tolH 2 bdrm

w largo Ivg rm ttorm colior Groot location Cloto to 
thoppirtg center Owner will finonco with good down 
pmnt

COM M RDOAL

• A N TA ITIC  —  Dottfiott •••. Country Kitchon —  IM , )N  4 H t  O r»M  
iM sM  N. 6149. m  Comor. Lott of porkint. Rottoorant tqutpmtntt 
ttoyt. t l U A i i
8CUADY STa — CoiiiNi. loc. w . 8 bdrm . frew odvD lSB. Cam . lot.
O R A04 ST. ~  Rotlnoct RMf. 4 two hoittot.
SOUTH HW Y. 17 ~  18 ocrc tract* •••• aero ~  •• acre tract* far iSM acra | 
TWO LOTS IN —  HlfMehd Iaw t6~ Na. 9 Dcimafi Clrcla 4 $taoa6avan.

TU S 8 IA D D N . — Acraaga — Sacrat. itacro*.M arm ara.
TOOO 4 OLORY RO —  4$ acroc.
8IROWALL LANE —  Acraas fram K-Mangaad6ot. lac.
COMM. BLDG, end lot, owner wlH fmanca ei 1$%W. 4t6.
Caotg. bM. an N. O ragg . So*. b M g t. lacafl. tamm  Mt*. 
Trlongfa H Ug. an cmg. bOi. on N . O ro g g Tw o  lo .*on N. lancoatorl 
w flh lg* bM g- 0 « o 4  Incan.* gu Savaral lot*, an* w.|*g cnbln a n i  
Marth Mm .

(  M ’ K I I V K T  X D D I T I O N  —  P H  V S K  I I  N O W  

.M odpl l lo n ip  2C37 .S. M b rm tk  

A l l  l>|»ps r in a n c in g t : l-e f us s h o u  u n i  
Ib p tir h o m eti. _______

NDVA DEAN RHDADS
Indtveudrnl

B r o k r r s
uf Amrrica _________

DO YOU NEED TO
cat yaar grwwn Hara*. a lg* 7 
rm citra ntcc T 6tk hamt an 
acra. Me nty weft 4 city water. 
Filed tar tarOen tpat 4 trwit 
treat. $ch-6et Nice netqh- 
aerheeO.

OWNER IS ANXIOUS
Far a «aad Creditor to fake care

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

K i a d i u r c h w p M
L'KI-MION

ef 6ar ige afdar 6n^ 
Lg

wMI

rm», 1 6. 
n.l1S$$. 
•fa. Yao 

aaca af 
. Naar all

Khe...maim6inew.
COME ON IN. THE

Waefliart fine yr-raoni. Wall 
(naotatad. AN rm t arrantad for
foil prlvocy, pN 6r6 ootry. 
Firoplaca. Ovortoohing m i't of 
rollinf 6Hlt. No inflation Bore. 
Oity crpt. Loon ttfB. Hornet like 
Brood now.

FOR THOSE WHO CARE
This BoootihH Brk porfact lac 4 
Cantitte at tBa finott can- 
•troctian 4  aniqoa Inlarior. 
$pac-ilv-dan wd-flrapl. Step 
Mvtnf kH with aM appliancat. 8 
8-rm». t-Da. Glty crpt-drapat. 
Uta atac-aya on dBlo tor-dr*. 
TBit Baioty tBat 9fva» yao mini 
laBor aconamy 4 •atoty.

SUMMER DELIGHT
Lta 5-Bd MaBile hame, 3 S ’t. I- 
M l  acra. wafer en Fertan tek 
rf Minotet fa fawn. Grew yaor 
awn vet 4 frotf. lave, lave it 
the name ef the t«*he. .Fmtt 
• l» .  Termt ttA.M*.

DOES THIS SOUND
lik# yaatf Canttr aatry M raar 
pm iM . m  brk llraal. Ualay yaar 
gaa.t fram a IMal atac kit. larv- 
kar May*tlyr*<t*a»<*f*r*l* 
a Ivly kk ya. Lg* I  b 'l. I  cam- 
*1*1* g '» . Pin* cr*l, *ra*a.. 
CaranaOaaa* taa*..

LGE RMS. LGE GROUNDS
Ya* will k* *!**•*. nitk  
gaaara*. i lia  *1 7 rm t. Par. 
Hcalarly aittr lalt* A *r*M aak 
paaal a**. Hr#*). Vary afeafy 
aaailM aa a •* claan. Ownar ka. 
givaa laviagcar*. >7 ft. cavarao 
*av*a *all*. lia  k ri garlacl 
cawfart) Traat B MrE* tlvat 
yaa a aaitt, .aacMaf Ufa. isa't.

BEAUTY. BEAUTY
AN Brand now intMo. AN crpt 
ona calar. itta tq. N. in IBit 6- 
rm t. 1-dividad Bth. Factary 
caBlnate. Nica cHaat». i r t  a rmy 
dream haota. Il,9 $ « dawn, 
awnar wNl financa. •ll.aM nata. 
Itarf Fkiht far lanfa.

i ( a \ i £  3 i  c ^ u U a n c /

^ la Ts c Iirty ^ y APPRAISALS 2(3-2<»li
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-8321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-25.' 
DOROTHY JONES 7-13(4
CAMBPMABT HOUSat 7 Lew a*wa .aymenti M  B-. *rlr- M i rAaaf 
lacfaoai a**Ua<K*« VA-PM* ar caavaallanal laaas.

REDUCED QUICK SALE CLOSE TO f  l l I ^ E
I I 4 *  dawn ewnar fBisnce I acre 
I  DR a n ty lit jM .

ASSUME THIS
^ Large I  DA Rv-dln Big Mt g«a«t

APPRAISED
Ip an io  •locco Wb«B HI I  DA I  b 
all Bpt M peer fenced FHA ar VA 
— 11419.

W. ISTH-PARKHILL
frg 3 BB 1 8 * » * !■ M glU acai . 
Hta ••naa •prfnBiar ayata^a aoo
iMai

R E T IR E M E N T  OR 
STARTER

•rg > BB «al gar laacaa ral a-B
frgkH.autBkn.Ma.

SAND SPRINGS
Wall aacarataE i  BB I  B ilk  
acraa 1 aialar waNt 1 far fancaa 
bag* cavaraa **tl* baffl-lai
cargaa ffyapfaca.

CXIAHOMA BRICK
I B B i g i c a r g a r W

■ A U S a h i

B Ikiaaku  BB1 I 
a * «  b*i-< latM* B aat. 
fane*, -rauc-iaa.

4 B F D .
large .«■»*»* >•*••* reaw 
cara. a m  cargaf. P**c*a aklry 
Marat* U*,tM. 

INVESTMENT
bag* Hvtag r. aaglai  L 
iia* cargart atarag* laacaa
aaniar Hnanca aaly lU A t l .

JOHNSON 2 Fgrl 
I  bB bricb larg* Hv-au-k 
la raar graat facatla* aaraar 
Mnaac* **4M N Wl.

GARDEN a T Y  HWY
I t . t  acrat 7ia Taaat Laaa 
Baab laaa, bat g**a war 
alac gang gayatanfc 1 1  yr.

CLOSE TO HOSPITAL
aamar natM * 3 BB I B Irg 1*1

BUSINESS LOCATION 
i$Di 4  Drogt fond anlv> 

(ROOM FRAME
baatalabaawvtB. _______

F u m lB F w d  Mo u b o t  g -8
P u¥ n i SHB D MoilEa. »  baaroama. 
Ilk balti*. vary me* Digoalt ragulraa 
—  N* pan. Call 3M 7MV_____________
PUMNISH8D ONE Badraam houaa. 
wlNi WIN gaW. luitabi* Mr cmgl* 
lady. Caw 3k»a3alafl*T5:Mg.m.

CLBAN TWO badraam, » H »  month, 
alua aapaan. N* Wlla gaM. Call 3*7 
TM *N *rS :M . ________

F u f i i l B h i l  H o u b ( b  B -S

' lesBEDROOM* "  
MOBO£ HOMES

NOUSB* A APABTM 8NT3 
W aa ly, and dryar In aama, air 
candlflanlng, haaUng, carpal, 
chad* Iraaa and lancad yard. All 
WHt axcagi altcfricity gaW tn 
aama. Pr*mll3S.

M 7-554B

^ R E E D E R
n A HOME FDR THE

HDLIDAYS a

lANTA'S FAVOR ITA CHIMNIY Is In IBit warm tnvitinf 2 
q alary w all tBa aktra*. 44W BtB, dan w frpica, tarn# 

ream wNh wot Bor. Boated poM. On i  acrot. AAA 
Warranty.

HOLIDAY CHIAAS far this immac 4-1. leper car saaragar 
praf dec. > dan*. 1 W-D trplc'ir fame rm, water woll. 
AAA Warronty.

HIGHLAND NOLIOAYI In super costam »-lw a. FrmI liv. 
vaottad coNlno 4 frpfca in don. OoaHty plosi IR A  
Warranty.

A VARY IR tC lAL  HOMA M a cBaica Adwards Hts lacatian. 
y t  w frmISg dan w frpica. faormaf kit w even in Brk 
wall, Boga anelaaad patia far aniaiiaNiinf. prof doc. 
Low TP's. ARA Worronty.

FARK YOUR ILAIGN BifB on this Bill SOOth o« town. Axtra 
I f  84-9 Brk km. Hofo don w frpicoa lots 4  lots of stg, 
frmis, country kH. I f  otll, aw acres. P$,S4$.

YOUR WIIH ROOK mlflit Mclodo tkis indlon Mills Booety 
wife Boofod swimminq pool. Lovoly family rm 
avartaaks paol 4 cav patia faatvrts trpfca for wintar 
aniaymant. 8RA Warranty.ap's.

HAVA A BRAND NAW HDM8 far the Now Yaar I Now ondar 
canstroctian in Kan tweed. 5-a-a w lets af astra special 
faocBas Blid 44's

YULA LDVA THIS Badotifol new hm in Wasfarn Hills, }-a-a. 
Bit in kit w Jann Aira ranfa. DW. disp, plant windaw. 
frpica w hpot-a-later in spaciaos fam rm. Lavaly hilltap 
view. IR A  Warranty. 94's.

A SPACIAL GIFT for yaor famlfyl Kentwood 9-1-9 Brk hm w 
alMhooxtras. MM Id's. ARA Worronty.

HANG TH I STOCKINGS on the frpke of cosy don. 1-2-3 with 
sap liv. Sprinklars, Big traos. ARA Warranty, ft's.

EDWARD HTS BRICK. L f liv-dM w frpkt. Hvfa dan w fr- 
^ p k ^ a M a m lh M o a l4 ^ R A W a rra n tjf jL im ^

AppraUals-Free Market AnalyiU -ER 
Warrantie*

HOLIDAY IN TB R T A IN IN O  lalH b* gtaatur. Ul thli c la u k  7 
sfary in Washinftan FI. 4-2, sap liv 4 din. ap's. ERA 
Warranty.

O SANTA WILL LOVE to came down the frpice in this If  liv 
area pivs sep dan w cath cailinf. 1-3, like new in 
Washmtan Fi. BRA Warranty. 4#'s.

FAM ILY O ATH ER IN O  for the haUdayst Raom for ail. 4-3 in 
Park Hill. Lavefy tilt fenced yard, pome room. FHA 
appraised M low aa's.

SUGAR PLUM Of a home. Special crpt 4 drps, 1-3-3. Raf air. 
Cant. kt. *43444.

CHRISTMAS OOOOIES wouM B# a )ay to Bake in this handy 
kit w D-R, pass thru to dan. Sap liv, M W  Kentwood Brk 
AssomaBlo loan Law M's.

IT  W ON'T F IT  UNDER TH E  TR E E , But this 1-3 Kontwood 
hm would Be the Meal fitt. Kit w ail btf ins, D-R, DW, 
disp, trash campactar. L f  cov patM, raf air 4 cant ht 
ERA Warranty. $4a4M

HANG YOUR STOCKINGS W ITH CARE By this unusval 
frpke that cavers ontira wall in Iq liv rm with beamed 
caiimq. This 1-3 Brfc has room far iq tamtiias. Huqe 
caontry kN. ITs . ERA Warranty

NO W ELL, Bui lets ef ream. 1-1. Farmaldtninqrm, nk e yd 4 
niiqhBarhaad. M's. BRA Warranty.

0  SANTA'S REST 8UY. Washinqtan FI. 13, Iq kit. M'S.
SIMPLY A G 0 0 0  8 U Y . Yau will Mok a Mnq tim#4 net fmd a 

neater 1 Bdrm hm w cent heal 4 air. Lq warkshap in 
rear. ERA Warranty.

A HOME FOR A LL SEASONS on Iq earner lot. Oarlinq 1 
Bdrms w choory ytlMw kit 4 lots ot caBmots. Incama 
can Bo yours from apartmont on back let. Assume VA 
loan w pmts af only *311.

EN TE R TA IN  YOUR FRIENDS in spacious 7-3 w dan 4 sap 
liv. 1 story noar all schaais. ERA Warranty Under 
tM4d4.

'TIS TH E SEASON to settle your family h i  this wall kept, 
newly remodeled 1 bdrm hm. Ref air, cant ht. Fenced. 
ERA Warranty. 3t's.

A V E R Y  N E A T  P A C K A G E —  A coty 3-1 1 Brk hm en 
Alabama. The price is riqht. ERA Warranty. MM3f's.

TOAST TH E  SEASON by makinq a wise investment. 1-3 hm 
in Wasson Add. Priced in mM 3«*s. Vacant 4 ready ter 
occupancy.

FREF. ONE VfeAR ERA WARRANTY 
on all REEDER 1

a H m S a r T C r c y
tchaal. Carpet. O-Rg fnedyd. BRA Warranty. MM It's.

OLD PASMIOMRO CMfUDTMAf M unHpM 1 Bdrm w Iq hvi 
dbl. dan-tn OW qar 34's

WRAP THIS UP •  It won't last Mnq Assume PHA Man an 1 
Bdrm Brk w tiM fned yd 4 carport. Law It's.

T E L L  SANTA ABO UT THIS! Person School OistBarqam. 1-3 
en eitra lq Mf «  apartment. Owner will finance w Mw 
dn paymt. Kit Bas Bit M ranqe. ERA Warraaty

DECK TH E MALLS at this oM Beauty Simnq an M ac 4 
ready la Be finishad far a really elaqant hm. Slate reef, 
Brichs all Me. Muqa rms.

SLEIGH BELLS JIN G LE  1 miles out ta this isIM 1 Bdrm w 
woll 4 cellar an W acra. aif444.

EVEN  SCROOGE wauM appreciate this Barqam 1 Bdrm hm 
with en# Bdrm apt an raar af Mt for incomo. Ownor will 
fManco witB S34$i, doom.

FIRST CNRiSTMASf Enjoy it M this cuto starter hm prkad 
in toons 4  M porfoct condition. Corpotod throuqhout 
SinqM qaraqo. Proshly pamtod.

SURPRISE PACKAGBl 3 Bdrm 4 t Bdrm houses —  Bath for 
IMS. por mo —  awnor financadt Lacafad in cam- 
marcial area.

SANTA'S ELVES say check this camfy 3 bdrm in quiot 
naiqhBarBaad. Just*ll,SM.

CNILOREN LAUGHING —  just a Skip from Washmqton 
School ta this neat 3 Bdrm w protty kit. qaraqa. SM.SM.

COUNT YUR BLESSINGS that you can Buy this 1 Bdrm 3 Bth 
hama far only •U444. Ownar will Itnanco this nowly 
remade lad hame. E R A Warranty.

JUST A SLEIGH R IDE AWAY Mthis 3-1 in Parson, with wall 
46Mts.

N A TU R A L  C H R IS TM A S  TR E E S  lurraund this Can 
temporary hiqh an a hill. 1-1, family rm w frpke On 4 
acros. S44,t.

SUBURBAN
WARM YOUR TOES by the frpke m aimest new 3 Bdrm, 3 

Bth hm. Frpke. Mtal eMctric, Barns 4 carrels. 1S acres 
Mr l4S,iaa Owner wouM sell acres 4 house Mr 
SSS4*

CHRISTMAS IN TH E  CO UN TR Y Levoly ranch style hm. 
Brk w 1 ktbs, 4 dM qar. 3 frpkas. IS acres meetly m 
cutNvatMn. Vi rnmerai riqBts Me. ap's.

SWISS C H A LE T M Mvoly Sllvar HpoM. OwfMc till imance. 
1$1S dawn. 1-3 an 1 acro». Dam. corrals. IS acros for 
Si$g4qa. Ownor wouM snalTW acros 4 hease for •SS4$4.

A CRACKLIM# PIRE M charminq rock frgka wiff Briqkton 
yoor BalMay In Ihis noarly now 1-3 In Conhoma schaai 
dkt. DH M kit, rof ak. S »4 ia .

OVER TH E  RIVER ta woN kullt 1 kdrm w ktt M R-O 4 rof air- 
cant Bt on I  acrot. tTs .

LOTS
3 LOTS ON DIXON ST. S3499.
B E A U TIF U L  BUILD IN G  SITE M Woatom Mills.
TH E  CHRISTMAS TR E E  wooM Bavo roam la qrow an tf.s 

acres M Sllvar HaaH. Ownar Is antMus ta sail.

MLS 506 I.  4TH R
3 i 7 - l 2 6 6  1 6 7 .1 3 5 2  2 6 7 - i 3 7 7 i

O FFICE HOURS 
MON. SAT. 41 
ERA R EAL ES TA TE  
FROFBSSIONALS 
A FTER  NOURSCALL:

Lila S tlt», Broker 
Dill Ettoa, Brakar 
Jennie BaatMy 
DuB CNntan 
FaWHarten^ 
OtBBy Farm ‘d

1*74497 Janall Davis '1*7.3*S4
1*7-4497 Janalfa Drittan Ml-*fft
S41-UU OMnnM Watt 3*1-1933
148-7P74 Natan Dkiall 3*M8i1
l*1.37<t Nancy Dunnam i 3*1 *dt7
i *7-**s4 #YPty#uiMy Littmq '

3 Realtors
Ol I- U K

14MVMa*l4M4$1 
waRy Slat* Drakor —  DR I 

CNfi* Slate S*l-$$at

NIDHLANO SOUTH Bomo N 
parlact far anacdtlva an- 
tartalntnq 4 Mr cnmMrtnBla 
•amlly llvinq. It !• BlqBly 
a p qra dad iB ra o q B a u t. 
Frataaaltnai landacapinq. Th k  
N tBa porfoct homo M r tho most 
diacrfmtnatfni at Buyart.
WE IN V ITE  YOU M discavar 
prluBcv an n  Bcroa 8  fba 
prastlqt tbls dafui* Bavan Bas t* 
attar. Madam kitcBan. tamity 
ream, two firoplacoa. 
tvirylBlnq yao enuM dotir*.
LO VBLY D UFLD X an Runnels 
41 MB a»C4Want prkn.
LdH an LancaaMr 4 4th.

r n r n I s l i B d  H o u b m  B - ^

ONB BBDbOOM  FurfUah*. n*ua* No 
bMlig*M.CaHlMM7a.

U n f u m l B lw d  H o w b « b  B -S

TWO BCDM OM  unbrnMMU baua*. 
Na cbllBraw axU« »  gala, agglr bl Tie i 
WN4*.

COOK (TALBOT

S I l ' R R V C A U  
2 (7 -2 » 

THKLMA MONTGOMERY 
((T-87M ^

SERVE CHRISTMAS 
DINNER
I* UiH i gaclaat ObDag braa, I  
giiraaaia. IX* balba. Caalral 
Neat 4  Air. Olaboaibar, Mava, 
Balrlgarafar. Oaly U * ,tM . 
lalarati iax*%
OFF MIDWAY ROAD
3 Dddroam Btocca Nduta, Ldrgt 
L M B f Dddm. W*R dt Water. 
New the tfma M Btart workinq an 
that IgrBiq garden.
EASY FOR SANTA
T* fMd ym  M M k  I  Dndmnin

a« 111%*, bMaraal 4 n  Jta  aa.
NEED A PLACE
Bar vaur salaaalt, Baat 
lY iiiiab  MN l i  Acraa oNb I  
■aWaaiaa. U* SaUM, (MabUa 
Hawal, Wb1*r WaM. 1| ar man 
biCamvaHab.
GOOD BUSINESS LjOT
liaalW abNalaa l l raal.
22 ACRES
Nanbaaat *• Taaat —  Nat a «7*H 

.ft *NlaT. Oaawr NtU Bbbbca.
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Mobil* Horn** A-12

FOR SALE
60x24 

DOUBLEH\ n

M ANUFACTURED
HOME

WOODSIDING — 
SHINGLE ROOF 

DISHWASHER — 
STORM WINDOWS

NEW
$16,000®®
D & C SA IES

3910 W .Hwy. 80 2*7-554*

•r '  Unfurnishad Hou***B-S
U N F U R N IS H E D  O NE etdroom 
house, close in. No children No pets.

aWl __________________
^WO BEDROOMS carpeted, central 
Mfdt air. washer dryer connections, 

' ti'Ocod yard 26? 6615 or 263 6550
ONE AND Two Bedroom unfurnished 
houses for rent S lO O ^r month. Call 
263 4004 or 763 0542

Business Buildings B-9
WAREHOUSE FOR Lease *  eight 
door truck terminal, off street 
parking. 267 5981 or 267 7862.

M obil* Horn** B-10
FOR Two bedroom mobile
'lome. w D  yard,
one chil more in
♦ormahoo. c®*.. .  • fc g #
POR RENT Or lease —  2 bedroom, 
iurmshed mobile home, bills paid 
e*t ppt electric No children —  no pets 
Deposit 267 7180 ______________

ANNOUNCEMENT^

Lodg*s

St*t*d MMtInt l»rM * 
LodQt No. I|4(. l lt -IrO  
TK url. 7:10 p.m. 11(1 
Lancaster, Marvin Steen, 
W.M., Gordon MofaeSo Sec
STA TED  M E E TIN G  Staked 

 ̂ Plains Lodge No. 598 A.P.- 
A M  every 2nd-4tti Thurs. 

j 7 30 p.m. 319 Mam. Tom 
I Morrison, W .M .; T .R . 
' Morris, Sec.

^ Spacial Noticas C-2
* . a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  An Abortion for 

an untimely pregnancy, call TH E  
I • EDNA GLAD NEY HOME Texas Toll 
► • Free 1 800 7 «  no4 ___

A T T E N T IO N  D E E R  Hunters For 
' Quality work and reasonable prices 
’ call Karl's Taxidermy, 263 09$7 —  4205 
I Bilger, Big Spring

, l a y a w a y  NOW tor Christmas While 
I selection is best Free gift wrappirtg on 
* lyiost items. Toys and gifts for all ages

0 to fl5 Toyland, 12q6 Gregg, Phone 
263 0421

DENNV.S
K E .STA IRANT

Beginning Dec. 1. Open 
24 Hours — 7 Days Week

1710E. 3rd

XATHERINE M. CALVERT 
lia i  mod* application 
.to tha Taxa* Alcoholic 
Bawarog# Commlialon 
for a W lno O n ly  
Pockaga Stora Pormlt 
for tha location of 4 
tontha mil* Waat of 
Intaraoction on PM 
Rood 700 on North sido 
of H w y. 3S0, Big 
S p r in g , H o w a r d  
County, TX , to b* 
oporatod undar th* 
trod*  nam * of 
Colvort'a Boor Stora.

Catharin* M. Calwort 
Rout* 2, Box 118 

Big Spiring, TX 
76720

Paraonal C-5

I V  — STEREO 
R E N TA L 

PURCHASE 
NoCradlt Required 

a c  F INANCE

4**^  Runnel* 2*3-7

Prlrat* Invaattgator c-8

4  STH
X 3911 West Hwy 80 (▲
▼ 367 S360 - T

•C- ------------------------------a-

state License No. C1339 4
Qemmercial Criminal 

Domestic
STR ICTLY C O N FID EN TIA L 4

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted F I
LIV E-IN  Housekeeper, cook, com
panion for elderly lady in country 
home. Drivers license and reference 
required. Daytime call 267-6373, ext. 
1S2,night 267 1776.
N EED  TRACTOR driver; Also need 
irrigation hand. House end utilities 
provided. IS miles southwest of 
Garden City. 915̂ 397 2226

N EED  PERSON 21 years of age or 
older or civic group to operate a 
fireworks stand from 12 20 79 to 
January 1st. Call collect now, 2 1 4 576 
3512
R EG IS TER ED  NURSES. Unusual 
large salary and ganarous fringe 
benotlts are available to registered 
nuraet Interetted in employment et 
the Root Memorial Hospital. Colorado 
City. TX . For additional Information, 
call collect Charles Root (tis ) 728 
3431.

D EALER  W A N TED  For application 
Of clear fire retardant and water 
proofing coatings for wood, asphalt, 
and concrete. Call Trico Chemicals, 
214 494 2569 After 6 00 p m 21*276 

3473.

N E E D  CH R ISTM AS money? How 
about good benefits to go with it? Jom 
the most important part time iob in 
America. The Army National ouaro 
For information call 263 6601
NEW s e c r e t a r i a l  position 
available commencing after Christ 
mas Legal experience and shorthand

typist E l l  I  C  r i m s  only 
Little l I L k E I r  Big
Spnni, . «..w»ntion ot
Day id Nelson
PARTS —  COUNTER Man If you are, 
or want to be or>e of the best in this 
area, call Ben Wilson Supply in 
Snyder. {9t5) 573-0332 or come by and 
take a look We are growing and ad 
ding new truck and heavy equipn>ent 
parts and supplies Top pay available 
for those who are interested in a good 
career with management op 
portunities in the future Three 
bedroom brick home also available.
N E E D  PERSON 21 years of age or 
older, or Civic Group to operate a 
fireworks stand, from December 20. 
1979 to January 1,1980 Call collect 214 
576 3512
TR U C K  D R IV ER S  Needed Com 
mercial licenses Equal Opportunity 
Employer Apply in person 8 00 A M 
Monday Friday. Big Spring Rendering 
Company.

BIG SPRING 

flllMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Cerenade Piaia

367 7535
E X EC U TIV E  SEC-Shorthand, typmg 
and previovs experience. Large local 
company Benefits, salary EXC 
BOOKKEEPER needs several, heavy 
experience necessary Tax A payroll. 
Salary Open
LEG AL Sec-must have experience, 
shorthand A goad typist. Local EXC 
SEC R ETA R Y -O o ed typist, math 
experience Salary Open 
CR ED IT M ANAGER Local com 
pony. Experience necessory $700-f 
SALES-local exp Open
O ELIVER Y-Ig locaUo Open
m a n a g e m e n t  Treinee. needs 
severaMoc firms Open
SALES degree-ex^, willing to relocate 

pense -f car - 61800-f

JoB-hunfingr Put down your gun «no 
pick uo the Claisifieds See section 
F t

C. P. A.
2-4 Years  d ivers ified  
experience to manage 
branch office ($200,000 
groas) of regional CPA 
F irm  in New M exico 
with near term partner
ship potential. Compen
sation $25-30.000.

Box 98«-B.
Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring. TX  7*720

=w tw r< iT iy

DEAR VIRGINIA,

T'es Virginia, there is a SanU Claus and money for 
home loans in Big Spring. It is now possible to have 
your Christmas wish of a new home. We now have lOOH 
VA, 97 H FHA and Conv. loans available. Call the 
professionals at ERA Reeder, 267-6766

T h t  P rofiSBlonaU 

ERA RBBdpr Rpoltors

The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Halp Wanted F -1

W ANTED  CAR Pool to Son Angpio 5 
dpyt a woak CpH 267 S694 pftdr 5:30 
p.m.

SEARCHING 
FOR A SOLID 
FUTURE?

That your **6f<ch »  ovw Bx 
cauM *m U M iri S iam  A r  Fova 
cart cMm you an xxcx8*nt aatary 
ifong w$vi a choca o( |ob* 
d «  oppcvtwvry to uMxk toward
a tw ioyiw  aiBOclai*
Pvoudt ktx Convnurwy 
of lha A6 Fo r * trwW g ai 
tom* of thx hna*t iachnlcal 
•dwxd* kt dt* naOon vWm H* 
on d*)ob atpam ica worid 

JO dayiof
$Mtd vacanon ayax*
car* danlaf car* and
much rmr*

b’l  orw of tft* kn*ai oppoflu 
riMM Bt dw nafton Cal ladw

CailColfpct 
(91 $) 672-8949

* * * * * * * * * *

*  OPENING  a
•  IN *
^ M IDLAND ^ 
^ F o r  Insurance women 

with 3 to 5 years e x - *  
*p e r ie n c e  in personal'® 
® lines. a
a  Salary commensurate^ 

with experience. Send 
resume to: *

'®Box 988-B, c-o B ig *  
^Spring H era ld, B ig *  
a  Spring, TX  79720 «
#  w  w w i t  i t  i t  i t

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your aarvica 
In Who'* Who Call 
263-7331

Applianca Rapair

HOME APPLIANCa a ip «lr  Co. 
Wf work QH all m aktt of 
washing mochinas, drytrs, gas 
and aiactric stovas, dish- 
washtrs, ttc All work 
guarantaad. Call 347 4641, afttr 
5:80 —  363-7593.________________

Concrat* Work
n ^ n fS !f!?P S n !f!c f!n ?
Spacialty, flowar bad curbs.
patias, walkways. Prat 
Estimatts. 3 Burchatt afttr S 
p.m.3634691 — 163-4579.________

Conalfiictlon

RamtdaMng, roofing, ppinfing, 
paporing, work any-typa of 
building. Eroo Estimatts. 363-

REPAIK.S—ADDITIONS 
— KE.MODELING 

Complete Professional 
Work References 

I J-:S WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

267-3355

Clock Rapair

OLD CLOCKS & 
WATCHES RESTORED
Handmado Solid Ook Clockt, 
Wall, M antit B Grandfafhar 
Clocks.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Purdue 267-2922

Painting-Paparing

CALVIN M IL L E a  —  eaintlllf —  
Intorlor, Bxtortor. Acoustic 
Spray 363-11941186 East Mth.

JAB Fai nf Contractor 
D RY W A LL Contractors, 
Acoustic coiling. Spray painting. 
Call363-8374.

SIGMON F A IN T Cantractors: 
Rasidontial painting, intorior 
fNid axfarior. Fro# oatimatos. 
Call367-7S64.

Plumbing

F LU M B IN G  R IF A IR  —  
Duality work, roasonabfo ratot. 
F r t t  ostimafot. Call Danny 
Hard, 267-8117.

SDptIc Systems

G A R Y S E L t W  CON 
S TR U C TIO N . Quality ItpfiC  
Systtms, Sockhot, DItchtr, 
Dump Truck . Yard Dirt, 
Orlvpwpyt Gravolod. 191-024, 
#r Arvln, 292-S01.

Yard Wort
WE MOW. odfo, cut tlirubi, 
■llayi. trad romoval. Y t r d i  
maintaintd watkly. Ilglit 
haulinf. E B B S  Uncid Jacli't 
Lawn Sarvica. Days 267.iaiS ar

IM M ED IA n  OPENING

THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR

A MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD HAVE

A SMALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO WORK APPROX.

4 HOURS DAILY. APPLY AT BIG SPRING HERALD.

710 SCURRY STREET. BETWEEN 9 AM AND NOON. MONDAY

THROUGH FRIDAY. ASK FOR C. A. BENZ OR DON TYLER.

APPLY IN PERSON

I I I

Halp Wantad

m m ..-
TECHNOLOGIST

Immadfata apaKlnf far M T 
(A S C F ) or aquivaldnt. SIddd 
Bankifif oKporltncd datirad. But 
not mandatary. 19# bad 3CAN 
Hdipital. Bxcdlldnt frlnf# 
banafiti. Contact Nal Sayd« 
Foraonnaf Diractar:

M ALONE 6 HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

1*01 Weat n th  Place 
Big Spring, TX.

' ^ • * * • • * • • • • * * * * • 6
*

Oay-timaar 
Bvaninf-Timt 

Full-tima or 
Fart-tima

A F F L Y O N L Y  
IN F8SS0N 
At laaat 16 

yaars at aft.

Poallion Wantad
CARPET LAYIN G  SI 10 yard and up. 
Guaranteed iob. Free estimate. Call 
anytime. Lee Jimenez, Jr. 20 milt 
radius.263 3315.
I INSTALL Carpet 11.50 yard and up. 
PItaae call for more information, 263- 
6533
HAVE TRACTOR and Shradder. Will 
mow commercial or residential lota. 
267 67 56 or 263 0622

WOMAJf’S COLUMN 
Child Car*
I WOULD Lika to babyilt In my homa. 
Reasonable rates. Call after 5:(X1 ~  
2671364
SHOPPING M OTHERS Babysitting. 
$1. for three. $1.50 —  four —  more per 
hour 267 2497 or 263 0406

Laundry Sarvica* J-5
WILL DO ironing 82 25 a dozen Also 
do experienced sewing Phone 263 
0605

Doga, Pat*. Etc. L-3
FULL BLOOD Boaton Tarrlar BwIMm 
Pupplat for u la . black and wMfa, < 
waakt oM, ITS tach. VI S-STS-aSN.
RABBITS FOR Sala: Bucks,4 monttn 
old, for S3.IXI aach, 3 W monttw oM S3 .(W 
aach.34T-7T70. ____
FOR SALE; AKC Toy Foeditt, SSO, 
Canary SInetn, Farakaats, Flnclwa, 
Burkatt Facana asT-Tvsv.
F R E E  TO  Good homa only. Fart 
parslan klffant and cats. Call MT-9IT0
bafora3:Mp.m.
FOR SALE —  3 baautiful, lovabla, 
mala, mixad Garman Shapbard and 
TImbar Wolf pups. Call VIS 343'3SVt.

DOG AND  CAT
CHRISTMAS STOCKINOS

•ToyaO S w eaten r Treat* 
! T H E P E T C O R N E R  I

AT WRiaNT'S 
4i9MdHi Daumtaum

Pal Grooomlng L-3A
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE, 433 
Rldgtroad D riw . All bratd pat 
grooming. Fat accataoriat. 347-U71.

E L IZ A B E T H 'S  P E T  Parlor. Now 
grooming dally, by appoinfmant. Call 
astarly as posslblt.3S3-ai00._________

Houaahold G oods
lag io. Vbi. of usa* carpM.’ liUm
Jfdtn. moaa gratn. Cali 267-in4 ^  
100.

M usical Inatru.

z e n i t h  3S" CO LO R  T V  consala, 
axcallant condition. Asking from S130. 
Call 3S7 7770.

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

M 0*W 3rd 2S7-S«tl

I*H  O F F  ON a ll gun 
cahtneta.
Price* aa low aa .|17*.M 
1*H O FF ON all dining 
room  Bulta 7-piece 
d ining room  suit by 
Singer.
A a lo w a a ............ $458.70
ROCKER IN  Maple and 
Dark Pine.
Starting a t .........|3t.M
N EW  A N D  Used gas 
heaters in stock.

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board 
ing Kenntta. Grooming and auppliea. 
Call 263 2409.2112 West 3rd.

Piano-Organa
DON’T  BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you chack with Lta Whitt 
for the beat buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organa. Salta and aarvica regular In 
Big Spring. Lta Whitt Music. 3564 
NorthSth. Abliant. Phone 672-97B1.

TRUCK STOP 
CASHIER NEEDED

6i00 A.M. to 2tOO P.M. Shift. S Work Days 
Off Monday and Tuoaday.

Applyt
IH 20 and US S7

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL

Sowing J-6
WE s e r v i c e  all makts of wwing 
machines. Singer Dealer. Highland

FARMER’S JCOLUMN____ K
Farm Equipment K-1

AGRICULTURAL

I

INDUSTRIAL

SALES, PARTS

& SERVICE

Feogins
IMPLEMENT

915-363-8348
Lames Highway 
Big Spring, Tex.

gfiM$HIM«»4miMWM*IIMMI«MIHllM4IIMIlll*IM«MHiltl«llltM$l

D IS T R ia
IIIMin*IM$IWiltlWlltM$«IMM*IIMMItt

MANAGER I
For Phillips Jobberahip 

in Andrews, TX
Must have 3-10 years experience in petroleum products 
operation.

!

Call Ron Leverich
915-«82-«311 
a fter boura 
•I5-367-C531

WAYNFTV- “
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Needed 
•100%  FREE MAINTENANCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

Livestock K-3
TH R EE YEAR  old >fud horMfor U l t  
Call3V3 S370or3V3 S337

MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Malorials

75 —  Never been used, 
da. $60 Call afttr6:00aa7

TOP SOIL
Fill Dirt

CALICHE
For Driveway*. 
Location*, Etc. 

Rate* Reasonable

J. L. PARRISH
Phone 2*7-6583

Dogs, Pots, Etc. L-3
ONE SIX Week old black mala puppy 
to give away. Call 2a2-(M>7.

EXTR A NICE AKC litter, registered 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies, 6 weeks old, 
buff and blonde, $100 267 aSH or 267 
7077 After 5 00

B E A U TIFU L, CHOCOLATE. Foodie 
Puppies lust in tima for Christmas. 
Now accepting deposits. Term s 
available 263-6786.

WHITE
Plows

2 W AY

SIMI-MOUfIT
4 BTM 18” 
5BTM 18 ”
6 BTM 18”

ISIMI-M OUNT
5 BTM 18”
6 BTM 18”
7 BTM 18”

6342
URROW
A N D

$4628
$5800

SeiCIAL
$4165
$5220

SOS
$2817 $2535
$3227 $2906
$3752 $3375

549
$4404 $3965
$5014 $4510
$5624 $5060

AC 404 7*3 301 
301 311 IVtb St

CLMS
BOX 1556 

Lubbock, T6xas7940Bi

A U a iO N

Openf:*0 p.m.

This Thursday 
Decem ber 13, IVTt

SOI N. BIrdwell
8a le7 :** p.m.

SMALL BSTATB SALS: Vary aka antlqva Orap-laaf Olalng Tabla w-4 
Nesdiepaint chairs; Catisale calar Talavislafi In asctllaiit warhlng can- 
ditlaR; Livinf Raam sirlfa; 1 badraamt tall at farmtara; dash and chair: 
Linens; dishts; and mart. Alsa WaHs-Farga Strang ban; Master tlafa; 
Ratrlgarafars Fraatar; Central haatlng anits (gaarantaad); Glaaa trani 
Firtplaca Scratns (new ); Chriitinns dacaratlans and GHts; Taata; 
Falaratd Film ; Warking Lawn Mawar; Space Haattrs; Blackbaardt; 
Fleer Fallshtrt and mach mare.
Year Items Wticame Per Bxtra Christmas Cash

MIKE FAULKNER, AUCTIONEER 

T X S -0 5 0  0426 

(915)263-4963
Wvtck Far Dvtalh Of A Vvry Lorgv Btfvtv M lv

Celebrate The 

Holidays With

J.R. Scott*S LTD.
M e n 's  Form al Attire

Tuxedo
Rental

And Receive MO.OO off your 

Tuxedo Selection 
(December Only)

601 Main Ph. 267-1392

L-7
■AND IN STR UM ENTS, r « it ,  rvROlr, 
now. Mod, Oultort, omodflor*, tfwdl 
immc. CM h dttceunft. McKliki M m Ic
C o . ............................................... > .

Bfiortino Qooda L-S

DIBRELL'S
Sporting

Goods
A ll F ire  a rm * a re  on 
sale for the Christmas 
Season. 10 percent o ff on 
all Items.
S h o tg u n s ;  R i f l e s ;  
PistoU.

Smith A  Wesson
*  Remington
*  Huger 
V C o lt
a  Many Others 

Come an in and browse 
if  nothing rise. Anytime 
between )>:*0 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m.

MONDAT
THRU

SATURDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

13*7 Gregg
2C7-78tl M7-5S01

Qaraga Sala L-10
YAR D  S A L E : Cbbin u w , •moll flllw, 
Dallas Cowboys novaltias. Vs and \k 
irKh pipe fittings, much mort. Just off 
of H. BirdwtM Lana on Hilltop RoadrOr 
call 267 7009
C L O TH E S , C O U C H , dishas lots Of 
miKtllanaous Horns. Bargain pricaa. 
Friday Saturday, 1200 West 3rd 10 00 
6 00

F R ID A Y  9:00-4:00. 4003 Vicky St. 
Vacuum claanars, chairs, black and 
while TV . dishes, mens' womens' 
shoes -  clothing A little of 
everything.

TO Y S A L E : Sofa, love saat —  chair. 
Friday I4th only. Starting 10:00 a.m. 
I l l  North Nolan.

GARAGE SALE: Some new; stove, 
rtclinar, T V ’s, stereo, tool sots, bar. 
clothes, English baby carriage, 
records. Antique tapestries, potty 
chair. American Storage No. 119, E. 
FM700, Friday Sunday.263 2045.
YARD SALE —  502 Austin, Tuesday 
through Saturday.

Mitcallanaous L-11
E LEC TR O LU X  VACUUM  C It m r t .  
Sales Service and Supplies. Ralph 
Walker, 1900 Runnels. 267 8078.
NICE Q UE EN size bed with frame and 
brass headboard ~  a nict Christmas 
Gift, 8155; Full siie bedding 
(sanitized); OooKcasa Oads: drasaar; 
katfrAp- ^ te p ia A d a s  at efforaable 
^ i c H ,  ilm pS’ pictures, colfectibie 
Items. Wa still have tima to rafinish 
your furniture before ChristmasI 
Outchover Thompson Furniture. 503 
Lamasa Hwy.

2 —  S LA C K  —  W H IT E  12" TV'S, 
nearly naw; 30" gas range; portabia 
dishwasher; 4 —  14" Keystone 
Classics with redials. Call 367 1856

FOR SALE; Olympic Entartainmant 
unit. Turn table, AM  FM  radio, t i ^  
track tap# and two big box speakers. 
Vary good condition,S125. Call 267 5737 
aftar6;00p.m.

FOR SALE ; Jenny Lind baby bad with 
Simmons mattress, maple finish. Vary 
good condition. Firm  8190. Call 267 
5737 aftar6:00p.m.

NICE
1977

PONTIAC
CATALINA

4-<loar sedan, yellow 
with tan vinyl top, tan 
vinyl Beats, very nice 
fam ily car, yours for

$3995

JACK LEWIS 
Baick

Cadillac-Jaap
14*3 Scurry M3-7354'!

TOPS
1979 CADILLAC 

COUPE DaVILLE

White an white, red 
leather seata, all 
CadUlac power opUaas, 
one owner, Only I*,*** 
milea.

J A a  LEWIS 
Baick - 

Cadillac-Jaapm Scurry **~^*f^

M lae*llan*oua L-11
DOLLS. OOLL$ tar l i l t .  11.40 and up. 
For more information'XiH 267-ioo7 
Wednesday until Christmaa.

FRESH, WHOLE hoo eevaoge. win 
dafivar on lOpoundtar more. Call 267- 
7840.
FOR S A L E : Baautiful Crocheted 
Afghan's. Five different patterns. Call 
263 7743.
NEW W ATER BEDS and accataofias. 
Cuatom built frames. Call 263 3831.

AFGHANS FOR Safe, soma already 
made —  will taka orders. Call 263-6491 
aftarSiOO.

FISHING WORMS, 2 klndtz big fat 
onat. Also hand made vuood craft. 1101
w.ath.
PECANS W HOLE or shelled. Call 263 
1050.3616 Hamilton.

H ANDTOOLEO L E A TH E R  ¥uork for 
Christmas. Billfolds, baits, ate. To 
place orders cal 1267 9108 or 363-3984.
HOLIDAY INN has naw room drapes. 
Sailing other drapes. Stop by and gat e 
goodbuy. ______________________

FABR IC  SALE  •
F A K E  FUR# can be used fa r*  

•  apBalsttry. badspraad, c aat,0  
^  rwgs, toys, ate. Reduced fra m ^ 
*$2.M yard,a8"wida. *

A T  M IC K IE 'S  •

, RU N AW AY TO SEA
I F r « lt k t t r i ,  i v f i ,  llthbpatt. 
CwnFMl* inlwmatlM •aad«l4.

Captain M. Roberts 
1023 Erica Road 
M ill Valley, CA 94941

CUeiOSITV ANTIQUa SHOF
588 (2raeg

CURIOSITY M AR T 
584 Gragg

Invites you fa aur snaps ta sea 
aur many Items far year 
Christmas Shapping. Lets af 
fhihts an sala. Master Charge 
and Visa Waicama.
Ragisttr far fra# Gift Cartifkata 
ta be givaa away during aur

Dec. 11th at 1:88 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
Dec. I4ih at 4:88 p.m.
OPEN HOUSE 
18:804:88 Dec. tS 
1:884:88 Dec. 16

OPEN SUNDAY 
AFTERNOONS UNTIL 

________ CHRISTMAS

Wanted To Buy L-14
W A N T T O  buy or lease a gasoline 
chain saw. Call 367 5646.

Will pay top prices good used fur 
niturt, sppliances, and sir con 
ditionars. Call 267 5661 or 263 3466

WANT TO  BUY Junk Gattarias, 902
Lemesa Hwy. See Jerry Met* a'l. 263 
6592

AUTOMOBILES M.
Motorcycle*
1*77 H A R L E Y  D AV ID S O N  Sup,) 
Glide with Low Rider tanks, and 6' 
pock dual dtsc front end 6D3W lath

Auto Accasaoriat M-7
FOUR H-7614 tires mounted on 5-hole 
unilug Mag wmtels. Nearly naw. Call 
263 2624.

CLEARANCE 
SALE

on H igh P e r fo rm a n ce ! 
P a rts , In takes, Car-f 
burrtorK, cam s and| 
Roller acrcitsorics. 
Camaro race car. l.css| 
m otor and Irana-T 
m ission. M ag wheelN .I 
302 short Mock —  ncw.l 
Many m iscc llan rou H  
parts, new I97s| 
Kawasaki 7541 Triple. 
Come by and look, w d  
may have som eth ing! 
you need.

P H ILL IP S  
AU TO SALES 

ItNM W. 4th 
Big Spring. TX  7972*

rrucks For Sala M-9
1*7, D O D G E V AN , Lo*d*)j. citan. 
$1400. Call 263 404 for more infor 
mation.

1959 FORD V8, 4 door, new tires. 2404 
Cheyenne Street.

BEAUTY
.1978

BUICK LIMITED
S-daor, ligh t b lue, I 
white Ian4au top, Mae I 
vahmr cloth interior, | 
a ll pow er, a ir  t i l t )  
wheel, cndM , AM -FM  | 
stereo and tape.

SE E FO R  SURE

JA a  LEWS 
. Beick

Cadfllec-Jeep

V

FLOYD HANSON
N IW

SERVICE MANAGER 

C A C MOTORS
AMCaiNAULT 

MINOB TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL

NEW POINTB, PLUGS, BET DWELL AND -nMINQ
4-cylinder...........................................................  $21M

............................................................. $M.*$

.............................................................ns.*$

" V  C d C M O T O R S
SldE.Ird M1-a**$

Truck* Ft
FOR SAL*: 
Van. Cal) 1( 
tormatlan.

1*74 B LA Z ai 
condltlenar, 
rasular aai. M
1W lCHUVRO 
Dual tank*, 
mllaaaa. Call]

1*7J CH EV Y t
wyhwhlMiRel

I SUBURBAN r
to. All accaaaa 
•ank, crvlas.
ooneitlanTS*-
) « *  FORD O
SOSmllai.Cal

Llal

Ym

1



______ M l
lit. Il .te  tnd up. 
m'xatl M7-1007 
im— .__________

9 M UM Qt. Will 
r m ort. Call 347-

riful Crochtttd  
mt pttttrnt. Call

and accttteriM. 
Call 2M-3t31.

». tom t alraady 
itra. Call 243 4491

! kinds# blQ fat 
wood craft. 1101

iholitd. Call 243

rHER \MOrk for 
bolts, ftc. To 

00 or 243 2904 
iw room drapot. 
Itop by and gat a

S A L E  •

b« w»t4 l « r *
p r « « < ,  C M t .S  
•diK« fram^
I. •

HE'S •

TO SEA
. llthbpaH .

Roberts
:oad
CA»4»41

riou c SHOP

rM A R T

r HMpt •• M «
IS Is r irsvr 
pint. Lsts sf 
Isttsr Ckart*
1.
HH Cartificata 
V during our

m. and 4 p.m.

NOAV 
II U N T IL  
MAI

jy M 4
la st a gasoline

good used fur 
. and air con 
l o r 243 3494

Ik gattarias. 903 
Kry Mate A't, 243

V ID SO N  Supof 
ar tanks, and 4' 
r>d 003 W 14tn

(• t M-7
noun tad on S-hola 
Nearly new. Call

'(orinancp| 
ket. Car ' 
a m a  andl 
is o ric a , '*9 
• car. l.cas 
d Irana- 
ig wheels. 
«k  — new. 
;ellaneous| 
!W  I97SI 
(Triple, 
d look. w4 
som ethinq

LIP.S 
lAl.ES 
I. 4lh
, TX 7*72#

llO M-9
Loaded, clean, 
for more intor

€, new tires. 3404

MSON
lAGER

ORS
lT
lUP

D TIMING
........ m . «
........ tM .N
........ IM.M

M 7-M U

Truck* For 8*1* k l l - l

FOR SALR: »Ws Owwotet Custom 
Von. Call 207-7040 lor mors in- 
lormaiion.________

**7S iCAZBR. 4-WI<ssl drivs. air conditlenar. ascallant candlllon. 
raeWarjaa. Sas-JOWaWar StOPp.m.
IW I CHBVROCET S IL V IR A D O . M .  
Dual tanks, crulsa and im . low 
mllaaaa.Call3n-4472. _________

1*75 C H IV Y  LOV. aspaad. wMa liras 
wliliwhllasaakarlma.CalllS*-l7i».
aUBURBAN ms CHBYINNl lunar 
10. All i rcaaaorlsi. tow packaaa. largs 
tank, crvlaa. vary claan. ancallant 
condltlaiTSufKI attar S:Mp.m.

IV *  FORD COURIBR X L T . S-spaad. 
SdlS mllat. Call SSS-SSSa.

Autos M-10 Autos i«-10 Autos m -14
H ies  l* r t  TSANS AM SpMlal 
edition. I«4M  milo*, aoking UIM. 
CalllS7.)7)t

l e i  OATSUN B-no s s d a h , is a n
mllaa, four spaad transmistlan. 
Bxcallsnl condition. Call 147-S37I attar 
S :«.

ItrF GRAND FRIX U .  tMI und*r loan 
valua. Call *IS-33S-Siy3. aftar SiMpjn. 
ColoradaCIty.

FOB SALC; Very Cloan 1*75 CMdt fs 
Roaoncy, loodod. Only n.S*5. Sdd at 
l 1 5 E .2n dbelw w n »:»end 5 ;n d 4 Hy.

ttr; THUNDSRBIRD-LOW Mllaaga, 
laadad. toad condition. CaU 3**-4ti4. 
Attar S:nctH3**-4M*.

lU i MONTS CARLO Sport, tilt wNaal, 
crulta, AM-FM Strack, buckal stels 
— coniola, 344M0 mllat. Avaraaa ratail 
S5.I2S will sail tor S4,4M. AMa hava 1 
yaw old 30 ineb gaa ranga, avocado 
groan witti salt claaning ovan, Umar— 
clock, S3M. Call 347-4413 or taa at ISM 
C. 17m.

ie i cAMARo, sm. cau sssin * tor 
mar* Iniormatian.

le s  CHBVROLET VEGA, 3-ipaad. 
naw tiraa, naw batlary, law mllaaga, 
vary cloan, AM-FM radio, ragular gaa. 
Asking S3SM. 343-434*.1*7* FORD 4-OOOR LTD, VS 4M, 

•a«nd control, titl «diMl, crulM, AM- 
FM Starto. Law mllaaea. 3*3-524*. ® «AN  FRIX, 33 mpg, laadad, 

AM-FM, tapa, wira whaal covars, 
ancaHant condition. 343-30N attar 5:M 
a.m.weakdeys.

l e *  MAVERICK, 37M0 mllat, ax- 
callant canditlan, Ilka naw. MUST 
SELL. Maka attar. 343-4773, 34M 
Aaacha.

I ff*  CELICA, FULLV Joadad. ZS-3S 
mllMporsalton. Call 399-4484.

1183 DLOS n ,  FCRFECT 2nd CBT# 
ragular boo, air coraMtlontr# AM-FM* 
vary doan. 36B3888 aftar 3:00 p.m. 
weekdays.

Cam psrs 4  Trav. Trls.M -14
ROLL-A-HOMB; l*S3 modaf3t' — 1 
badroom, 1 lull bam. SUM  lor maro 
datallt. 343-674, can ba nan at 113 E.
ism.

11*4 veO A  — STANDARD, sir, naw 
brakat; 10-taaad bicycia; tidawalk 
Wcycla; ttarae; swing tatj lamps. 347- 
l l l f .

1973 VEGA LIFTBACK, 4-$poad. air* 
now tiros. Aakino 8T9S. Call 363-1729.

' -----  —

b * i i ip fB 8  J w .  TriB. 
' rr]â icau.y nbw tfSIi •
Camptr stwtl tar lana. widaClw

RBcrMttonal
iw n s s e r

V«h. 
^ o w b r b o .

M -1 5

iWotar Hama. SS*. S44W0 
aanaratar, endsa. air. CB. tapa, 
WauaRdiar. 2a7-l*li.
1*71 m b v r o l b t  m o t o r
slasps a. air In unit and rad*, 
cantral. Aaklnpaosa. SSMIIS.

Apoiia 
m llat 
.TV . 10

TOO LATE 
TOCLASSHY

D AY Ca r e  for cniMron tlx woakt fiva 
yanrs. 1400 Wnason Rood. 147 S ill or 
247-71S0. • —  ------ -

300«> UNDER 
FACTORY INVOICE 

SALE ON 1979
L T D -  MARQUB-T-BIRD -  COUGAR

1979 LTD

6  in Stock
stk. tit. Isas

LiBt........ $aaas.oo
Invoica .......... 7504.24
U b b ................. 800.00
Yosir Prica. .  87204.24

1979 MARQUIS

3 in Stock
stk. Na. 1741

LiBt................ 842144)0
Im rolc*...........7542.44
Lm b .............. ..8004)0
YourPric* ..87242.44

1979 T-URD

4 in Stock
ttk.Ha.lfS7

LiBt................ 87774.00
In v o lc t .......... 4404.04
Lm b ............... .,800.00
Your Prica . .848044)4

1979 COUGAR 

5 in Stock
stk. Na. IMS

LiBt............... 8SS4S4W
Invoica .......7147.48

Y o u rP rka  ..84047.48

1979 LINCOLN, MARK V-THE LAST ONE 
Going at $500^ under Factory Invoice

48

MONTH

FINANCING

STK. NO. 1268

L is t ............. $17,680.00
In v o ic e ......... 13,880.52

L e s s ............. . . 500.00

TOURPRict $13,380.52

OVER 150 NEW 
1979 and 1980 

CARS AND TRUCKS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

ID  DIMOSmUST GO * 
UP TO $800<x’ UNDER INVOIQ

FORD

DEMO
1979 CADILLAC 
COUPE DeVILlE

Saxaay red tRrUh white 
pedded iB B dau top, 
svUte teather Beata, all 
Cadillac pawer BBslate, 
aad a BaaoR rpof teo.

JACK LEWE 
Baick

Cadlllac-Jaap

M3 Scarry 283-7354

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g resul ts 
'■all 26 3 7331

Big Spring (Taxa*) Harold, Thura., Dac. 13,1979 9-B

TOO LATE- 
TO CLASSIFY
NEW smiTh A V9aaion MSf-t'Sr 
with T.T., T.H., T.S., T.G. andaxtrM, 
8300. 243-4715after 7:00p.m.
FOR SALE: Twofan Speed boys' 
bicyciat. Lika new. Call 347-2117. 
Excallant ChrNtma* Ciff».
20 PER C EN T OFF SALE: Jw4t Intlma 
for making thoaa latf glftat 20 percent 
off on graanwera and flniahad ifemt. 
HAP Ceramics, 243-45S9 East IS 30 at 
Midway. Opan evenings after 4:00 and 
all day Saturday.___________________ *

1971 FORD PICKUP, short-wlda, 
propena aguippad Will sail with or 
without propane system. Call 343-7110 
for moro information after S: 30.

1975 J E E P  W A G O N E E R , power 
steering brakes, tilt wheel, cruise, 
AM -FM  radio, 4-wheel drive, red with 
woodgrain, perfact condition, 84500. 
243 8101.

AMAZING
1979 BUICK 

LIMITED
2-doar, medium green 
with white Landan top. 
All power opUana; tilt 
and erniae; AM-FM 
and Tape player. Had 
under S.BBB mile*. Much 
wnrrauty remaina.

$8995.00
JACK LEWB 

Beick
Codlfloc-Jaap

taS-Scurry . ' * 2B3-7354

SUPER
1978 BUICK 

LE SABRE 
CUSTOM

4-door Sedan, medium 
Mue. matching vinyl 
top, cicclric w indow!,' 
power split 55-45 seat, 
tilt, aniise, AM-FM 
radio, iow miieage.

$ave

JACK LEWK 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
4*3 Scurr}- '2B3-7354

CLEAN
•; 1978 BUICK
• RIVERIA
4
•  White on white, blue 
4 velour cloth interior, all
•  power options, tilt,
•  cruise.

• VERY NICE

* JACK LEWE 
4 Buick
• Cadillac-Jetp
1403 Scurrv 2«.-t-7354

Save 25% to 75%
G IG A N TIC  G A R A G E S A LE

Some Items one of a kind. Some slightly damaged. Some items save 

up to 7 5 % . 100% financing on major purchases.

Jewelry

Eorring

Rings

Ceramics

Ploster

Saints

Onyx

Wrought Iron 

Pionters

Chairs

Tahles

Chests Pinatos

Bonks Wet Bor

Velvet Pictures Religious

Sombreros

Leather

Belts and

and other

Condles 

Clay Pots 

8 ' G loss
Purses Display Coses

Novelties Super Special

Incense $350**** each

All Sylvania 

portable TV's 

cost phis 10%

SANTO Storoof 

cost plus 10%

Mony, mony 

gift items

Nobyoway

No refunds or 

oxchongoB

M e x ic a n  Im p o p ts
847.P091 M o n ^ i a t . e A 111 N .(

Job hunting* pj| gown your gun eno 
picN up the Clesstfieds See sectinn 
F  I

WBLIC NOTICE
^  LEGAL NOTICE 

ilD S W A N TE O  
FOR PRINTING 

COLLEGE tU L L E T IN  
Sealed Md8 for printing the Howard 

Coliagt Bulletin wUI be received at the 
ButIneM Office until S 00 P.M.. Dec. 
17. 1979. intereated partlet are invited 
to submit e bid for the guantify of S500 
copies. Prices must include delivery 
A statement thetdetivery will be made 
within sixty deys after date of final 
copy Is submittad by the collage must 
be included m bid letter. Alt bids must 
be seeled and carry tha foliowing 
notation on the lower left hend corner 
of the envelope "Sealed bidAulietin" 

to be opened at S;00 P.M. Dec 17, 
1979 Bid opacifications may be ob 
teined at the Howard Coliagt Business 
Office

For further.informetion 
contact: David Partlow 

Director of College 
informetion 

347-4311, ext 33 
0013 Dec. 13.14,14,1979

tD E S H S
W hpn I* ge ts  r ig h t  d o w n  to <t yo u  re 
in debt tor y o u rs e it VO w h y  not go >n 
b u s n e w  to r  y o 'j r v e i f *  Sue 
C io v v itie d v  sec tio n  O

rokb POWER

4  BIG 
YEAR-END 

CLEARANCE SALEl
JANUARY 1st IS TAX TIMEl

WE MUST REDUCE 
OUR INVENTORY

ALL 1974 DIMONSTXATORS will be sold 
of $800.00 below factory invoice...AII of 
these units carry a new demonstrator 
warranty...
1474 THUNMRBIRD —  Red metallic glow 
with dork red vinyl roof and matching cloth 
split seats. This unit is fully equipped.
1474 THUNDfRMM) —  Medium blue 
metallic with white vinyl roof, blue cloth 
interior with split seats.
1474 LTD 4-door, dark cordovan —  with 
white vinyl roof, cordovan cloth split seats. 
1474 LTD 2-door, medium blue metallic 
with medium blue landau vinyl roof, blue 
cloth split seats.

1474 OXANADA 4 DR —  Cordovan with 
cordovan vinyl top, cordovan vinyl interior, 
power steering, air, power brakes, cruise 
control, AM radio. Driver Education cor with
8.000 miles.
1471 RINTO 2 DR —  Red with sports decor 
interior, 4 speed, air, AM radio, excellent fuel 
economy, only 23,616 miles.
1475 TMUNDOniRD ~  Baby blue with white 
vinyl top, white feather 8*vinyl split bench 
seats, AAA-FM radio, cruise control, power 
steering, power brakes, air, tilt wheel, only
16.000 miles, 351 V-8.
1478 M O N TI CARLO —  Metallic brown with 
matching velour 60-40 seats. AM-FM radio, 
power steering, power brakes, air, small V-8, 
only 16,000 miles.
147R PIRIRIRD —  Light blue metallic with 
tope stripes, white vinyl bucket seats, AM-FM 
tope, power steering, power brakes, air, only
15.000 miles.
1477 LINCOLN TOW N CO UPI 2 DR —  Light 
jade with dork jade podded landau vinyl roof, 
jade velour split seats, power steering, power 
brakes, air, power door locks, power windows,

I dual power seats, power antenna, AM-FM 
quod tope, digital clock, 5 deep dish aluminum 
wheels with Michelin Rodiols, one owner with
35.000 miles. One of o Kindi
1477 OLDSMORIL8 44 RKM NCY 4 DR —  
Silver metallic with silver vinyl roof, blue 
velour 60-40 seats, AM-FM tope, power 
steering, power brakes, air, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power door locks, power windows, 
power seal, rear window defroster, one owner 

I with only 19,000 miles.
1477 LTD 11. 4-door, white with white vinyl 
roof, red vinyl interior, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, AM radio, 351 V8.
1477 CHRY8L8R OORDORA. soddle bronze
metallic with matching vinyl roof, matching 
interior with split seats, automatic, air, power 
steering, brakes, AM-FM stereo, one cor owner 
with only 18,000 miles.
1474 MARQUIS RROUOHAM 4-door, light 
green with white vinyl roof, green cloth split 

I seats, power seats, power windows, door locks, 
tilt, cruise, air, automatic, one owner with
44.000 miles, AM-FM stereo.
1474 K3NTIAC V IN TU R I 2-door, bright 

I yellow with white vinyl roof, white vinyl in
terior, 3-speed, roily wheels, in immoculote 

I condition with only 24JXX) miles. Good on gas. 
1474 CAD IU AC C O U M  DoVILLl —  Saddle 

I bronze metallic with white padded landau 
vinyl roof, power windows, seats, door locks, 
60-40 seats, AM-FM stereo, cloth interior, one 

I owrter, only 37,000miles.
1474 P-150 s u m  CAR CUSTOM —  Beige 
with white top, matching vinyl top, 460 V-8, 
power steerirtg, power brakes, automatic, 
gauges, AM radio, new point job.
TYVO 1477 FORD %  TO N  RfCKUPS One 
white, the other silver. White pickup hot 351 V- 
8 with 3 speed trontmission and silver pickup | 
has o 302 V-8 with 3 speed transmission. 
Regardless of profit these unHt will be told this { 
month.
1474 O a V R O U T  8COTT8DAU C-10 4 X  4 I
^  Bahama blue with light bluo lop, matching 
vinyl interior, power steering, power brakes, 
automatic, air, tilt wheel, dual gas tanks, | 
gouges, one owner with otsly 32JXX) miles.

Most of these units carry • 12J)00 mlla ot 
12 month pewor train w arranty o r i 
lays or 2,000 mlla 100% W arranty.

BROCK
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Cotton exports to be 
largest since 1959-60

Mames in the n$ws-

l

 ̂ WASHINGTON (A P ) — Cotton exports 
l^now are projectea at 7 million bales, up 

about 13 percent from last season's 
^shipments of 6.2 million bales, says the 

Agriculture Department, 
r  According to USDA records, tliat would 
§make cotton exports the largest since 7.4 
^million bales were exported in the 1959-6C 
^marketing year.
s Rice exports, although down slightly from 
('expectations a few months ago, are ex- 
'ipected to set records in 1979-80, the 

department said Wednesday in a new 
c'analysis.
I* Cotton production this year is estimated at 
1 14.5 million bales, the largest crop since 1965 
1  and 34 percent more than the 1978 harvest of 
 ̂less than 10.9 million bales.

I A month ago, a similar analysis projected 
i cotton exports at 6.8 million bales, but the 
inew  report said the 300,000-bale increase in 
^prospects since then "reflects exceptionally 
hstrong foreign demand." including big 
► orders by China.

Actually, the report said, cotton export 
[sales for the 1979-80 marketingyear that will 
>end July 31 total 7.6 million bales and could 
I  reach 8 million to 8.5 million.
;  However, it said. I million to 1.5 million 
{Ixilc's "likel.vwill not be exported until early 
^next season due, in part, to the strain which 
• current strong export movement is placing 
Jon transportation and warehouse facilities." 
J Also. Hie report said, use of cotton by I ’ .S 
'textile mills continues firm In all, cotton 
^use -  including exports and domestic mill

requirements — could be around 13.3 million 
bales this marketing year, the most since 
1973-74.

Thus, it said, the U.S. cotton stockpile left 
on hand when the next marketing year 
begins Aug. 1, 1980, may be around 5.3 
million bales, substantially less than of
ficials had predicted a few months ago.

However, officials said, at 5.3 million 
bales, next season's beginning cotton 
carryover would be up significantly from 4 
million on hand this Aug. 1.

Rice farmers produced a record crop this 
year o( 139.6 million hundredweight, 
compared to 133.8 million in 1978, the 
previous high.

"Despite uncertain export prospects to 
Iran, overall rice export demand during the 
ba la nee of t he marketing yea r ( through nex t 
July 31) is expected to be strong," the report 
said

Kven so. rice exports are expected to be a 
rex'ord ol 79 million hundr^weight this 
sea.son, compared to76.9 million in 1978-79.

Domestic rice use also is expected to edge 
higher this year to around 50.5 million 
hundredweight Irom 48.0 million last 
season

Rut with total use not keeping pace with 
this year's bumper harvest, rice reserves 
are expected to climb to about 41.7 million 
hundredweight by next Aug 1, compared to 
31 (i million on hand at the beginning of this 
marketingyear

1

PRINCECHARLES MARGARET THATCHER

Thatcher popularity
LONDON (A P ) — If there was an election this 

month, 9 percent of the women who voted for Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher and her Conservative 
Party would cast their ballots for Labor, a new poll
says.

The survey, announced Wednesday, was con
ducted for the Eyening Standard newspaper, which 
normally supports the Conseryatiye goyernment. 
The drop for men was less sharp, only 3 percent.

Among the 1,854 adults polled, the suryey also 
showed the Conseryatiyes haye declined in oyerall 
popularity since the May elections.

Mormon prophet ailing
SALT lA K E  CITY (A P ) — The 4.3 million 

members of the Mormon Church are awaiting a 
medical OK on their prophet Spencer W. Kimball.

Tht“ 84-year-old Kimball, leader of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, underwent tests 
Wednesday at LDS Hospital to determine his rate of 
recovery from skull surgery last month, according 
(oehurch spokesman Jerry Cahill.

I,ast month, Kimball was treated for an ac- 
eiimulution of blood between his skull and brain. 
I )octors predicted a full recovery.

Kimball has been recovering from the surgery at 
his home since he was released from the hospital 
Nov :«)

Big names will perform
I'M TED  NATIONS (AP ) -  Some of the biggest 

n;inu*s in nx'k'n'roll — including Wings and The 
Who — will perform in four post-Christmas London 
concerts to raise money for theCamodian refugees, 
t ' N .Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim says.

On Dec 26. the group Queen will perform, 
lollowed by Ian Dury and the Blockheads, Matumbi 
and a mystery act on Dec. 27. The next day The 
Spwials and The Who are on stage, followed Dec. 29 
l)y Billy Connally, Elvis Costello and the Attrac
tions. Rockpile and Paul McCartney and Wings

Non-smoking prince talks
LONIXIN lAP)  — Great Britain's most famous 

Ixichelor apparently believes in advertising if 
you've got a good thing — such as his non-addiction 
to tohiuxx)

Prince Charles said Wednesday that girls who 
kiss him may find they enjoy it more because he 
(l(¥‘sn't smoke The prince said he was kissed by 
three girls during a two-day visit to Nottingham in 
northern England He recalled one of the three 
hugged him "particularly aggressively, which gave 
me enormous pleasure.

"It's jast as well. I suspect, that I don't smoke. 
Otherwise, her reaction might have been quite 
different," he said

Our Biggest Savings on Name-Brand Footwear

N A T U R A L IZ E R

TE M P O

A M A LF I

NINA

B A R EFO O T ORIGINAL  

M A G D ES IA N

G ARO LIN I

BASS

O n e  G ro u p  O f 

Handbags 

Reduced

20%  „ 4 0 %
OFF

BARNES S'PELLETIER

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

Ltt wwmm tiM carry fHam «H  i 
f v ,  anS maiiav ia yavr pacliatt

Jwit piMfia 
aaS llBt the tSiMfi 
yaa aa langtr waat 
la ma aif larlag 
HaraMWaaf ASb.

113 East Third

LastColl....
W e've |ust receivec;l 

our final-ship men I of Fall 

Fashion Hosiery fo r '79. Hurry 

they will go fast

both shops

The n«xt best 
thing to the real thing.

Our luxurious imitation furs 
in traditional designs 

and colors 
$170.00 to 320.00

Her Christmas will 
be brighter with o gift 

From

i i l


